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money shavers of St. Louis are furious, It ill eenturiee, and it will be',abe farmers of this thi. year, a bearing grove or ten acres, 88y 15 'no peer as, a hll!lge plant. Millions 01 tbOle

the first back-set they have received.' country that mU,st lu; the'

E'
" \4i'(�BeI'Illt- years old, would in net proceeds have quad� ,,�, .." "I'':I� ,in� ��pr every ap� aDd it. ,

A word here in answer to yoUr criticlBDl8 on lie, in the coming s�rU!!8le' r equal rlghlft aDd �Ied the profits of t�� 200 .....�.. , �/.,......
'

_ ,•.,..b o� ,he rom

my article in respect to National Banks, Are equitable �tionh�d,�I. '.Rept,tbUc.;.. in:- ,M'�4!that wa. d�oled to the culture of have II8eD hundreds of miles of hedp that'

you not mistaken when you usertthat the Gov- ,stitutiqns are ,to be perpe \!� is the farm· com, wheat, ,ete. would turn all large Hock, though h. may not

�rn'ii.ent has nothing to lend? What constitutes ers, that must do it. ,.,w,lt,h 'a s�cere PfILyer As soon as I get settled to my work, I will have seen much that had been properly plashed

Are Farmers Competent to Aot al Leg- the $90,000 of notes th�t the National Banker that God Will inflllle them i«lt� wisdom pnd pa- oCcasionally eend you reports of progress of and placed to tum hoga; but if he hllB seen &
,

i.litors 1 receives from the Government, for. which he triotism to m!"lt the emel'(!!llcy, I reDlai" youl'II making a home in Florida. With sincere few rods of good fenee here and there, can he

paY8 nol,hing, only constitutes the Government etc, BAMUF- ��NNE'rl'. wishes for the welfare of, you and yours, I re- not imitate what hehas seen-its growth is vig-
EDITORS FARMER :-In your IllSt issue you his banker, for $fOO,OOO in bon"ds for which he MuocatlDe, �owa, ,;, [', main"

" !,l
B, E, L, erous enough" it only needs care and trahung

struck ,the key-note when you advocated the is duly paid gold interest, and by paying 1 per L tte fro 11'cIa" Blak",.Jil "da,
'

• • , at the proper time,?
'

.'

"

II'd �
e r, m en ., ,"

t
", I will now deeeribe the process for m'akl'ng a

farmers' caucus in all our legislatures I' thoug'tt th Go t ( hieh on't pay ror
" , '-" 11 de I..i..... 11 ..

-""

" eenr, � e vernmen w
The climate 18' _,"-----".,'·,u."ile'l'g'tful,' At' 'n

I
n�

" , ;t, '11.,,'11'1",'b,d n rdra&a&&Mti,.- '0.1(;. It'd be ial hed � I 'U
must honestly confess that the word CaUCl18 h08 the engraving and printiug of the bills) he is """"", I n as lpg an su tant ge renee, t lat W'l

been 8(J abused that it has a very significant exempt from all taxation. N'ow if the �,,:ern. to-dey, (March 3,) the �ometer 8�ds at •
, rd'" d'

turnor hold all stock, Let the hedge row be,

meaning at present, We have arrived at a peri- ill ' .. k f rth "20000 67°, 'Ve have hadfr�t b�lfour time.\his win: Anothe� reuo� for unde rammg IS ��un m
plowed deeply. First plow in the fall 80 as to

ment w ... e my arm, wo , say." , ' , ,CIS, the nec._I", ,for get,ting into the field LO plow leave a' deep dead �urrow where you want yourod in our hlstory, 08 II. nation, that the problem 'I 'II k tl inte t b' t 'f' ter and the lowest point thetluirmometer,reach- r ...-, "
'J security-e- WI as rem no ,10 res, u I

or. cliltiwte,,' 118 the car.e. may be, soon. �r a h..d- to stand in .Le spring. Plow back and
of man's ability for self governmeut must be h 'II' "18000" G b 'k ed,;as 80°. We now/haft green peas, redishes ""8� WI

t ey WI give me.", ID reen ac s, or , ram, th.,at 'farm' bus,mess may not,be Im�,: n'dge up if the ground 18' inclined to be -et,solved in the near future, and one of the most h ood I ill "to tl al and lettuce-to eat that we� planted gfterour ar- WI"

(/t er g paper, w agree pay ie ,usu and to prevent the weeds from fouhng the corn; le-el Wl'th a h'arro-, and I'f a roller 18' at hand
promlnent features iu this problem isth,ehead. , .. - dh I to' oort tb national statea d rivalherel'(8monthsago,�.ndi.fourcabbages, Wh .L 1 d

." -

.......es an e p suppor e , n

turnips, beets, Irish ,po:;;,'; etc, had been
which so �uently happens. . ere Wle lUI

run that over it, Now put in your plants at

�1'�ltgl'cal°f :�t�a::�I:f :!'��ll:�yl�:eO��a!::i��: local Governments, which tho ban� dodge out

planted a month or lib , we could be ,now is underdrained the water IMlttIee away in a �ew least 6 Inches deep and 8 inches apart, this is
of, Now YO\1 look on the banks t irough hon- hours, and cultivation cen ,be proceed,ed With.

'L� d:"'-ft�, recommended by W, M, Man li'an.
ens at the contemplation of the evil and wick- d 1 b t th" ked

' regaling ourselves on'these ddiMciea of the sea-
d

WI .....� �i
est an pure g l188es, u ere 18 croo ness 1U ' y But all of WI have seen the Ian remain wet un- of Illin

.

(Gill ). h'
,

,

I 'VI th I' I t f 8On.
'

I have seen a few at-wbem. 'beds and the 018 man 10 IS premium essay onedne!18 in lugh p acro, len e ug ICS 0 -

some of these institutions that few are aware of. o. "J til the crop Will! eniliely ruined, For an illUII- • •

fices'in the gift of the people are filled with For instance, a certain party iu Milwaukee had owners of them wiIf�n ,c.:aoe their tables with ,

f h' ha nl to t to I1lin' bedgmg, and I have found by expenment, to be

trl'ck8te� and drun,ken profligates', when we,w- N' I B �, h' h h k ripe strawberries, Olilnge trees willlbe i.n full
tration 0 t 18,we ve ,0 y ,um 0111, the proper dillance.

'0 $50,000 in ahona onWl, w IC e 'too on where for three sUcceBlllve years the com on all
bers of Congress go stllggering to their to'Vashington and dennaited in the National bloom in a week or two at farthest as they are

th fla I d I I f't' bl f Tie bright colored thread on a long line that
r--

now showing half-bro;n buds, When the red
e tan, w lare muc I 0 I 18 capa e 0

seats, and even on the Sabbath day attempt TreWlury, and on which he received $45,000 in producing sixty � eighty busbels per acre, was
distance apart and pnt in with a spade; or a

to make maudlin speeches, and the very National Bank notes, (what were these if the bay trees, magnoliBj grsnd�ra, ete., in a week
partially destroyed, This continued 1088 has spedierwayis to draw' deep furrow and stretell

capitol building itself secretly runs a drink· Government has nothing to lend?) He returned ,or two bnlBh out th,' w�h of bloom and fra-
.. _� h' k 'th P 'Ice of land as I am the line along that aide of the furrow made by'

grance, thl8" -il,'� 111a�&of flo-'ers" in reali-
cau..,.. a s rID age In e r .,

ing crib, it is a satisfacton to know there
to Wisconsin and went to the town he wanted " "", W

informed, of about one-third; the whole shrink- the land side of the plo""," A child can drop
are no farmers or laboring men included in the

to start his bank in, called a public meeLing of ty. Roses and'�t,flowe'i' that I cannot 'reo
age being one-half since the close of the war. the plants at each mark on the line, and the

treacherous crew that have disgraced the nation the busiqess men; au election was held, one
call the names ojttlfi� ornament. dooryards on· In two of those 'years eastern .Kansas raised din from the opposite side may be drawn to the

d to tl f' d b k" ptcy Iy in summer 1n t"',.'fiiL.,orth,,"'OOm here aU, the I ts ',1. h If 'h pad 'used h dan run us Ie verge 0 rUIll an an rn 'W08 selected 08 president, another cashier, and U � ..

large crpps owing to her rolling lands, butmuch p.8I1 Wi ..... a oe. :
8 s e 18

,

one an

and piled taxation on us, as a people till no about a dozen directors chosen from among the win�er long, , Day,iona, two mil� ��m here,.is less than she would,have realized with a thor. will carry tlle plants In a b,ucket With water for

civilized people on earth are so heavily burden- wealthiest men who all felt flattered by being a vlllag� of perhaps, foi f�hes; pl188lDg oughly underdrained soil. the roots, and as the spade IS sunk and pushed a

ed; even the Austrian serf don't pay one-third of connected with a bank. Bank depositors soon through It a few days ,since; �noticed a few v,ery In point of profit and also the pleasure of little forward the plant is put in behind ilnd tbe

the taxes, per capita, that the citizens of the flocked in and the vaultswere laden with hoard. tastefully arraJlged door-,� "'that furnished
farming very many' farmers would do well to spade carefully withdrawn, I(will be ofmucb

United States do: When times were good and ed keasures oLthe town, Our speculator man- as fair a display of'llowei:s, '

..

ver saw in any 'sell fro:U one-fourth to one:-half their land to advantage, especially of a dry season to settle

money plenty, the farmers could pay tbeir tax- aged to borrow $50,000 out'of tbis 'pet bank of' situation up north duriqg i.most ,favorable drain the ,emainder, and whenever the ,intelli- the ground on the plants. Now cultivate' like

es, (I want to impress on the minds of the farm- his with which he purchased, more bonds and season for the growth '01
'

,ers, and many
gent farmer tries the experiment of und\lrdrain- com. AMOrt your plllllts and put the dilfereA\

ers that 80 percent.of the taxes com,es off til�m.)� a�9ther bank in 1ID0ther town. "Thill he plants that are never,' ueept ,in ing a few acree, he 'mil neve;q�li'Zn'tiI lie gQ;s t!1a88eB tb'th_lvea lDthe row. See that your
In u,e_t we 11.",& gener'lJM SOIl that ,Yleldli hll8 done in live different instances abd here he the conserYatories of tile wealthy. through his farm, stand is perfect by replanting the next season

a liberal return to the husbandmall for his ef- has received $250,000 from the' GO\'ernment There are but few, people here that are prac- And I am quite 8I\tisfied that if the horticul. early in Maroo, with the finest plants you can

forts, The fir�t settlers got the cream, but you with only $50,000,original capital. Those banks tically acquainted with agriculture or horticul·
turist would attain the ,best , results in fruit- procure, pull up any that are stunted; as you

can't skim cream all the time, The blue milk
have generally paid 20 per cent, on their stock ture, the most befng people who have lived in

growing, his grounds must be drained; and I would knock a stunted pig on the head. Mr.

will be reached sooner or later, and thllt, is the
besides having one hundred and sixty millions cities or toWJlS engaged in the varioll8 callings deem it essential to the longevity of orchards, Man said, splash at four or five years old. I

situation tlHiay in Iowa; the older parts of the of a surplus that the law compels them to set usually' carried 'on in such localities, With the
I have'�n this illustrated, in the flat lands of have proyed by experience that they should

state have been rnthlessly run by cropping till aside,08 10 per cent, of this net profits before kind of people now living here it will be a long Illinois, where the trees, if they attained the stand till seven or eight, and where they be-

the returns have shrank fully fifty per cent,
any dividend can be deciared. while Qefore this part of Florida will be much

bearing point, would commence dying, perhaJ.lll come double, one stalk should be cut out, and
But 88 the returns of the farm shrank the de· more than it is now. There can be no doubt, wl'tll the fi-t crop, very thrifty ones should have the limbs cut off

d h fa d d � 'dl But this subject is too exhaustive, W hat I 00

man s on termer expan t! ,ar more rapl y however, if intelligent and practical working Much can be done for a young orchard by ju- to prevent them from overshadowing their

till taxation, has 888umed proportions that are am after is to show that the true policy of our
't"

'

'tal. t I ·ted to ak 'hbo If I cl ed f eeds
National Government should be to aid the in-

men WI "caPI ,0 carry ou ,p ana SUI dicioll8 plowing, but when the flush and vigor we er nelg rs, proper y ean 0 ...

frightful to contemplate, When taxation reach· to the soil and climate would settle on the Hal- of youth is �o••nd, the tree will not long endure
and cultivated itwill turn large 6tock after three

41!1 figures that engulph all the proceeds of the dustrial classes to help develop the country,.� H'llsb I d'
,

th Id
�

years To plllHh (whl'ch tenn has _._- beenhax, I oro, or n Ian rivers, ey cou se-
a redundance of wet without showing signsof" IUBU

soil in prosperoUl! years, what prospect is there
and if favors are to be granted, they should be

cure the comforts of life, and eventually compo- call� '.'splash," in the FARMER,) cut ofFthe

f I, � ,

tal I 'I I f the first recipients of suell aid. In England the decay. I I b h
'

h I h Io re Ie., except In a to C 18nge 10 tIe c nss 0 tencv, with'less labor and more comfort than
As, to material for drains, it is well settled

atera ranc es Wit a corn 8 as er, t len cut

m n we send to make our laws Government grants aid to the people in various, anyw'here no�th or -es', 'The _.J.ly person th hed tock tth to f·L d (' the " • ". on tllat tl'le is the best. Wood, in varioll8, forms,
e ge s a e p 0 w,e groun , In e

ways, For instance, there is a drainage fund h T fi d f: dId' be ) h h d U
•

Now,are farmers capablc ofrepresenting their ' along the Halifax t at .,'can n 80 ar, an ho• been used, and atone al..o, but there are 80 groun 18 tter, 80 t at one an can pu It
that the farmers can borrow from on long time _ lit

clll8ll in our legislative halls? I maintain they have spent considerable time in the search, who many obvious ob;ections to both, that we think down with top in about 3! feet of the ground,
and at a low interest-from 1 to 2 per cent, d bl h had fI" I 'h L._ f' be h Id' h"'are, and if it can be proven they are not, then it is really practical an capa e as very at- it I'S unnecessary to discuss their merit. or de- w lere, In t e a"""nce 0 tim r to 0, It, t ere

This must be used for drainage purposes. .h' b I ft k 4 5 r. 4 fiis full time to 'deprive them of their right of tering success in thc hne e has chosen, so ,ar, merits, The half-round, or horse-shoe tile, as it
must e e a stoc every or eet, eet

franehiKe and let them plod out their existanl'e
France makes a point of furnishing l188istance

viz., 'orange culture and vegetables, For a per- I'S sometimes called, is the kind that is in gen.
high, between which the others must be inter-

whe'rever there is need on good secuHty, In 1 Id I
'

h 'f d
'

h
•

d 'II
.

as bondsmen and serfs to the higher, or superior son of difterent taste sugar cane cu ture wou
eral use, and the size must be judged of by the woven, w llC lone Wit JU groent WI glve

cl08s that run the Government at present, (or
these conntries the inlerst rat� are from Ii to afford scope for the profitable use of capital; in· satisfaction to any farmer.'
2 per cent. Why can't we have as cheap mono amount of wllter that will have to pass through

disgrace it, which ever term you like bCijt,) All th t'?' ,deed, in a nstional point of view, judging from
I'. I ciuld have extended this article, but deem

ey 08 ese coun rles are no. our resources as ,

I Co
. ..

the farce and expense of an election will be
grcat? is not our securities as good? One rea-

the Report of the U, S. Aerlcultura mml8·
Much trouble has been experienced from ob. what has been said snfficient, but if any person

spared, There will be less whisky drank, 1008 d 10 'h d hided' sioner, (1877) it is greatly to' be desired that
struction by root" particularly clover, Pl188ing wants further information, I will give it private-

'I d I b 'b d
'

h
son an t at IS t e gran sccret, t e an 111-

our production of�ugar'be largely increll8ed, as
-,

d' edtime ost an ess rl ery an corruption 10 t e
terest, otherwise the farmers, are tbe Legisla- between the ends of the tile, and there has been Iy if I receive II stamped ellvelope lrect ,or

land. Is tbis to be the fate of the farmers aud
tors in these countriE'.8, The House of Com.

but comparatively a small part of the sugllr much discussion as to how the joints can be through the FARMER, E, TILTON.
their descendents? (We have dtAl""raded pretty mons is altogether composed of land own,ers,

consumed hi the United States is produced in
made proof against them, This, we think, is Loulllburg, Kaosas,

fast from the position God assigned ll8,) No, I be
our country, I do not think it cnn be g-,unsaid

easy to accomplish. H, after a string of tile is
-----...-----

a few eminent awyers arc to found but they About Public Sohoo",thanks be to ollr Heavenly Father, there are
are not of the old Baily stripe, The ta.XCij ill

thnt co�n and sugar can be 88 profitably pro- laid, a small quantity of cement is applied to

enough of true men left to save the nation and
England lire not raised off the farmers; no sell.

duced in Florida 08 they can in any ofthe states the joints, it will make them impenetrable.
restore Republican purity to our Government,

d B I
where they are the main product, And it does The deener the diteh the greater will be theing the Homestea there for taxes, ut shall r

The actioll uf a handful of patriotic farmers in
treat of this in a future article, in which I shall

seem to me that any good, practical farmer breadth of '1nd drained, We think that no

the Mi880uri legislature, shows what saving could soon learn the successful (profitable) pro- ditcll should be less tl,an 2�_ c,eet deep (3 wouId
� I

' endeavor to show that our present method of
orce t lere 18 in a few unselfi.h men, when com· ,

boI'd' I"
, duction of either cotton or sugar cane, The be better), and 3 rods apart would be as far M

bined for good, The Union had received a fatal raising taxes 1S t I unjust an unpo ItlC, Since failures here are made by those who would have
2', 'eet dl'tchou sl,ollid be, ,

d b I I it cripples the.Jarmer in his rE'Souroes and I)e- •

M
• .' �

woun, ut t IE' sa ury grabber has been rebuk· ,failed in profitably conducting a farm In ary- 'The �'ork of CCll"tnlctl'on can be greatly'f:a-' 6tro". !tis euergy and independence ofcharacter, " 0

ed, and the CangE of the serpent thut was preying J ilmd or Penusylvania How many succeed in
that hll8 so distinguished the American

' ciliiated and chellpened by running around the
on the industrial cll188e8 has been extracted, and 'b farming who have made their money behind

lin'e of the dl'tell �'I'th a strong team a'nd plow,Agriculturist y furcing him to contribute to "

those fllnners have crowned themselves with the counter of the merehnnt or in the shop uf
alld make -deep, deadfllrrow and then finl','I, up

I d d build up colossal fortunes for a few, while the ,..

gory an prove themselves far better legisla- '� "

'G Ids 'I
the mechauic, having no previous knowledge of

wI"I, a s'pllde,
I h

' many are drlltlllg Into pauperism, 0 IOltI'" •

tors t Ian t ell' fellow members that belong to farming unless they persevere and bear up under The operation of filling lip may be facilitated
the !,rof_ions, and who have disgraced and truly pictures our position in these lines:

repeated �al'lllr�? Farming according to my,; �, by making an A.shaped frame of BqUI\I'e timber
plundered their con"tituents, "Ill farCH that land, to galherlng ill." prey, estimate, is a business in which the knowledge and hitching a horse to each corner of the wide
But the fal'lUCi'8 must be united; they must �:Il��:::�:�t:�:�u::�u���;r�:�d���::I�C�:'.J�. of thl) schools, in nil their branches, added to

cud and the driver-stand 011 the side pieces,well
cease to be parthlnu and learll to be patrl'o··, Bractical eXI,eriellce, lUIS Illore scope th�n in

b TI h' 'II fill � h• • ... A bretllh can muke them ..... " breath hIlS made. 1" ack, Ie mnc me WI up ,Wlter t an

'fhey must be represented by men of their own But 11 bold )'oenlllDry Ihelr country's prIde any other pursuit. hlLlf a dozen men with shovels,
cll188, and when they attend conventiol1ll tlley W1'ell olleo desl:oycd Cllll never btl "lIp(llIcd," L,md in this neighborhood Buituble for cot- I am informed that 13-inch tile is being de-
should have the ground carefully studied before The history of all Republics prove that ,the tonI sugar, or orange cultlll:e is held at about $20 livered u� FL. Scott, by Illinoill factories, at $13
hu"d,and be 1'1'CPaf,ed til meet the wire wOl'keril fUrlllers ure themain stay of the state; that f!'Om per acre, 1l11d would cost by the timc it was per thousand. E. TILTON.
with a determined and lfcllorganizcd resistance. their ranks the purest, most'energctic Qnd ublest ready for cultivation f!'Olll $30 to $50 per uere

Here 1:' wbere the trickey lawyers take the ad- statesmen spring, in ull times of pori I ,to the more, On the Hillsboro the first cost would be

vantage, Their pilms lire decply laid and the state, they luive alwuys been th" elements o( from $i.i to $10, I The cOI!l of prepuring the land

plan of tbe campaign studied before fhe conven· safety when ull other resources fat led. It is tile for use wQuld be .the IlIlDlq, 'At t!!is writing I
tion meets, and the main body of the deleglltes' farmers of England thllt IlIlve Irun th�t govern· am not informed of the net pr;ofit the suc(lessful

have altout Ill! much choice in the matter Ill! a m�llt for a 't,housand years, It WIl8 the farmers ones reap in I!otton per I&cre, Sug!!f is said to be
lot ofsheep hllve a.� to which pen they are driv· of Greece und,Rome, . that shed lusl.er nnd pre:-, ,M easy tp cultivate IlS corn, but I will not risk

�n into, The reduction of salaries and the'reduc- servJd tlleir, RepubliL'8 ib the I)llst, ,it W08 the your good opinion, l1li tq my yern.city by stating
tion of the rates of interest in Missouri, togeth. hardy, energetic sons of theBoil that Ilrove back Ihe llIIlount <If cane pyrup or sug';ll' flbtninllbll!
er with the movement to refund the state debt tho Rea and (urued � nliserablil �wanip itito the f�ollllln I\ore, bu�.I aID sl,lre if I �pould ,do so.

into bonds ,of I, 2, 5, and 10 doll�"" bellring 2 richest portion of thc earth (JIolland), It is lind YOIl should whisper it in the, ears of YOIll'
,per cent, interest" �e certainly IJilOVeti ,in the t,he "llIL)'(ly 't.illel's·';f ille �;�lIn'!l1in sides, and corn.procluciug farnwrs, they might look side.

right direction, and,will t.'lIte the windOllt of the narrow "..lleye1of Slvitzcrlaild thllt havo mlU"· ways at you. As to thl! 4!uiture., of Ollllllges, I
National Banks, No wonder the 'bankers and taint'<! II JteIlUiJlic'surrounded by deflpotunu for will only say that at the low prices obtainable

rHE KANSAS FAR,MER.
JIlI'DSO. " EWING, BdUor. and Proprietor.

Topeka, Eauu.
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CUba, Republic Oounly,

A Letter from the BUlin... Stand Point:
In your paper of Feb, 26th, I find an article

on the County Superint'mdents Convention and

I do not like some of their recccmmendations.

I think it a great mistake to pay the clerk or

treasurer five dollars, Now, I am the director

of a school district in Kansas, and do double

the work of both the other officers. I have to

see to everything ill the district; buy the wood,
plow around, the school house and burn the

grass, to save it from fire, If a glass is broke
I buy one and put in for nothing.
If the law is changed, do away with the clerk

and treasurer. Ha\"e one director; pllt him

under bonds to keep him straight, Elect him

f?r one vear, then if the people like him they
can elect him again, If he will serve makehim
serve one year. The state of New York chang
ed their law to one officer about 20 years ago,
and like it bettt'r. Pay no officer; give the

money to schools,
,

Then as to holidays, if a teacher does not

teach on those daYK do not pay him for it. I

have one boy teaching, and I WJPlt him to teach

every day for which he is paid, What makes

90 many vagabonds is getting pay for what they
never did, If the law could be cllanged 80 we

could get some value out of what we pay to

Superintendents it would be a good thing.
This county has never been benefited by a

Superintendent as much as one ,.ear'1 ....".
would be worth, if paid to good teachers.

L. D. SlrUTn.

Hedging.

, ,

In the FARNER of the 19th inst., I find ques
t�olm from Mr, E, A, Peck in regard to hedg·
ing', Some of whiell I do not care to answer

WI for instancc: "If OBlige Orange is all that
is claimtJ!l for it Wily is it not in more general
uije?" I will moke this remark, tilat i8 easier

(0 IlSk questions than to do the work. From

thc infql'lJlation that I have been able to gather
in regllrd to Hedge material in Europe and

what I know of it in thili country, I have no

hesitancy in IIRying that the Osage orange has

I,
-
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THE ¥ANSA% FARMER.
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."lUIBH, �

the ho!!" � h�p'helllM!ives, there being little or 18 apt to_'off oC &he,elte i�. ,pring. The _ Nelt.. are familiar, says! in tbe Gar�8 Monthly,

no dangel.' oC o"'+.,..Mg raw meat l.o.;t4e CIIIH i�te.caU841 ofd� in f,tal c.,. oC abor- --
that:' I

of �se d�,.eloped in conReq� II( ,too ti� � 'nfla�tiOu � .,.e u�erIJI or' _b.-, In making nests, do not use any material "Sqme learned' man hM' asserted that the I

Prepotenoe of the Perohe:ron·No� ,,"uch COl'll. it being "l1y 4lOI!� tbat W�Bural.:,
'

I
I' .Web wi11800n pack down close, for such nests prairies of the west are treeless tJ�use the I

Horle.. the,variousdiseaaeai.�kswlneandprove J , "�II! I ,�el!Olid,damp, and good barboreforlice. tezture of the ecil 11 unsuited totbegrowth of'

In breedingour domestIc; nnlmaia with a tiew
80 fatal, are canted by &00 much com in the: first :t!tll.1Jqod - P1l»BJ,olld-Thoroqhbred. Bearing this In 'mind it is not difficult to tell trees, The experience in tree raising on these i

P'_- to pre-ent i' lIOID"hl'ng e'-- _ .... be
�_.l

,
,

• -hat materlala to use. Chaff., sawdust, spent prairies seems to prove that neither the texture
•

of the most rapid improvement in them, the -,
• • ... - _-- It'" ,

" Q c......
""

principle of prepotency has not been given thllt
besides com 'as a preventative; and after 1&' bas ",gain and again we have been call", upon tan, etc., should not be used, unless repeatedly nor tbe composition of the so'il is antago�stic

carefnl attention, which it justly demnnds.
appeared, IIOIII.flthing must be ,Iven &0 Ilipply to answer � question: "Wh-. 11 the differ- changed, while dry leaves arc aleo objection· to the growth of forest trees. We consider Olm l

It is well known that males ehoen from eer-
the deficiency in the previoul diet which will ence, if any, betw.,. fnll.blood, pure-blood, and able. Cut straw is sometimes used, as is hay IIClvee as far within the limits of tbe "Great I

to b Ith d _. gth' thO .

k t thoroughbred, as ap'pll....l;to live stock 1" and as. ted i h
.... b t't '11 be f d A

. n..,_ t." t h

tain falllilies of hOrses, cattle, she p .hd ewine,
res re ea an a.ren In e qUic es way.

'I"" .rea 111 t e same manner, u 1 WI e roun mencan .ve>er, ye we ave some exam-

t'
when crossed with females of tbeir own breed,

Tbe best pre�entativC8 have been proved &0 be often we have answered, there is really no that well broken straw is one of the best things ples of tree growth thllt are encouraging! The

or with others of a common stock, will beget a
f'reeb clover and blue-gl'1llll' pasture, bran lind

difference. All the84! terms dro used to denote which can be ueed. Fino meadow hay is also A. T. &: S. R. R. Co., has an experimental forest

progeny far superior to that of males of any other
ground oats and slop, in p�ace of com, for the purity of blood. When applied to horses, the good, as is suit bay from the murshee, In mak- tree nursery at this place in whicb the adapta-

•

fllluilies, fully equal in appearance, and even grain ration; and 8l\er-tbe lI.4l,n!s have been at- term thoroughbred, by, common consent, has ing the nests for setting. hens, make tbem on bility ofvarious kinde of timber to our clt1nate
•

surpessing them. ThiS is owing to the last men- tacked, (r�h Dlt:ats,. fed with �iberalj&y,.b�ve
come t? be ,reco�ized lUI the name of a peculiar the ground, or as near it as possible, to keep and soil is tested by actual trial 'Dpriok the

• ed I' bee' b ed I
.. r proved u ne8l;atjJ)eClficWi Rnytbms. lutl.l\,lO. br�-t1i.e English race-h�nd ,whcn we tbem from getting 1<>0 dry. If this cannot be past summer we were both surprised arid grati-

tlOdn
not lavlIIIg

n � SOl ong ID 1M me" dividuol CasC8 ;here milk and .....;..�r·lDilk were 1,.iI of a' thoroughbt!ed hol'll8,' it .. understood d
.

f h d' h bo fib "lied I I BI k W I £

an consequent v posses"lDg eB8 perpotency-
'

.._
'�b'" ,

'

'bred' I
one, put a res so '10 t e "tt�m 0 tie oxes

•

to earn t lat-, 8C a nut tl'e4111 rom

I
.

k I
.

of hi
. i b

lit command, they have shown ritemselves to be t at we reter to a pUN ,- ammn of thot beJ({re muking the .-18,' and remember, 0180, seed planted in 1873, were bearing several

twos a remar. t� t I? ,ulter t IS artte e y the best of all the remedies..
'

If a horse or a particular breed. 1(�ere are, perhaps, purely. that it is very poor economy to make your nests specimens of' fruit. It seemed"to be doing pret- ,

one of the m.ost distlnguiahed breeders of short-
mule were allowed all the corn each would bred, or well.bred, or full-blood Clydesdales, or nesting boxes too small, asmany of our form- &y well for this timber to bear nuts at five years �I

!tom cattle 10 E.ngland, that he would sooner Englieh draft "oplcs, Peroheron-Norrnuns, Shet-choose to eut, and if, in addition tr�t, each , ,M "t r >' ers,�nd others do.-Poultry Bulle/ill. from the seed; but now we hove" cuse that'

t�ust to ,the ped!gree of � bull tryon he would to
one was restricted in the amount of roughnesS lund'P<)nies, etc., �ut we never sVeak of tbem e\'en. el:08l8 that for, precocitX.' At a late Ineet- ,

b� form-that 18 to say, 1� two bulls were offered
his appetite naturally demanded, who would be as tboroughbreds. In speaking of the various A_ LondoD editor �s that th,o hen's dOD't ing pf the. Reno County Horticultural 6ociety"

I

blm tohblreed frol� offwlllcllhb�� one coutld StllloW 8urprised to learn that both had died of colic, breeds of cattle' we may say, a f�'ll.blood Short do near the damagc in the garden that women Mr. C. Bisher, informed us that he bad during

a muc onger IDeo we "'" ances ry Ian. h I b "SI t I th h'

the other although he might not be 80 showy,
or been spoiled by nn attack of founder. Yet l!m, a pure y. reu lor - 10m, or a oroug· do tlirowing sticks at the�. tbe past Bal.I gathered nuts fIVm black walnut

:. Jhere are those wbo refuse to see or IWknowl· bred Sbort.hom, all meaning one and the snme trees, the seed of wbich were plantoo 'in the

or of.so fine a form, stili heW_0uld �suredly pre- ciJ'ge nlBi'\.;� I'lldClt ArlM,liI' the ....1 oriain and tbing; and so Qf all tbe other breeds of· cattle,
Keep.chickens in the orchard. Thjly will

Sprin" of 1875. The trees are about three inch.

fer him, and to pro\'e that bls decISion was car·
,

' 'h I \ '. l.P 'I I I"
clean up the rotten fruit, bUilt up the curculio, "

cause of the omnipresent hog cbolera. And seep ana swme. n some oca Itles an arbitnl· es in diameter and twelve feet 'high. How is ,

reet, he pointed out to me the prodnce of two dl'
.

h b
.

d
and destroy the larvre oCtbe codling moth.

still a hog is less a grain eater than n horse or a ry stlllcllon lIB cen recogD11.e between that for growth? and for precocious bearing too!

mch bulls, of which thnt got by tIle one of most
mille, bis stomacb being that of an omnivorous 'tboroughbreds and full blOOds. Thus' an ani.

-

ancient pedigree Wft.. surely the' best I have I h'
, • b f �'Pl·'\t:t.lt.

To us denizens of the "desert" it is full of prom-

and not a grain and grass feeder."- Wutern rna s oWlDg a glven num er 0 crosses of a � ,n.:l ise in the future."

also seen the IInme thing in shores, particularly Fanner.' certain breed is classed as a'full,blood, IIlthough ====-
__

in the get of the thoroughbred, or mce horse. it could no� be recognized as a thoroughbred.
Now adopting this principle to'tbe Percberon·

Salt d A h 1: S 'II: But such distinctions are merely local, and are

Norman horse, all must confess thllt it is much
an _� or top"

not generally recognized b.)l breeders.-Natiollal

the surest wny for one to obtain a rapid improv- The KAN&+Jl FARJllEB hll8 repeatedly urged Live.Stock Journai.

ment in his stock, not only of tbis breed, but of the providing a mixture of salt' and hard wood

the but fa,m-ilics of t,he breed, witb the exception ashes for all kinds of farm stock,' a constant

of the Arabinn. No hOl'l'e now known can show alld liberul supply of whic11 should be kept in

so ancient a lineage ns the Percheron-Norman, troughs or boxes, l'rotected from the min nnd

for here he is at this day of precisely the same snow. Thisrecommendation WBS made on a proc

type,80 fllr as we can learn, that he was so for· tice of a number of years, in tbe feeding and

tnnately cast over a thousand years ngo. No management of all kinds of farm stock. We

horse of tbe large drnft clUBS can show so perfect find our own observations on this subject en.

lind fine a form or exbibit thc power, action, en- doned and strongly emphasized in II recent is

durance, pluck and docility of this admirable sueofthe Drovers' Journal, which says:

race. This is the renson tbat in Europe he has

80 long taken the precedence over all others of

bis class, and the reneon', also, that as fsst as he

becomes known in America be is taking preced·
ence here.
Now letoul' fllrme� look well totbeir own in·

terests, and if they wish to breed horses of the

greatest utility nnd such as nre sure of n quick
sale at good paying prices, we think they cannot
do better than turn their attention to tbe Percb

eron-Norman for at least a part of their stock.
AN OLD STOCK BREEDER.

�at'm JtDtk.

Exolu.ion of Stook from Grove•.-No. 2.

Live-stock should not be pemlitted to ronge

in groves or .helter-belts any
more than in a

young orchaN. Perhaps there is nothing dis

heartens a fellow as much as to have a fine

grove of one or two yeurs' growtb entirely de

stroyed by being dragged down, bruised Rnd

broken by farm animals. 'fhe writer "know·

eth wbereof he speaketh."
It is not, perhaps, known by a great mnllY,

how eMily a young tree is destroyed by cattle

rubbing against it, or by being twisted about by
stock. I recollect particularly of having l08t

three fine apple trees six years old, by cows

rubbing against them only one time. and then

only long enough for the writer of this to walk

forty yaNs to drive them away. These trees

did not appear damaged much at the time, but

upon examination tbe bark was ,found to be

l�ened on a great Jlortion of one side of each

tree, and eventually, the next spring, all died.

I have seen cattle walking through a grov� of

soft maple, of one yenr's growtb and full of
.

£rwl. "hieh would break oft· as quick as somany
iclel_ [cite these instances to show what an

inlllleille .mount of damBlre can be done by cat

tle in a very short time. Tbe only safe rule is

not to aUow stock of any kind in a young grove

or timber-belt.

It is not so very costly now to fence against
cattle nnd horses (and perhaps they are tbe

worst in damaiing trees) since barbed wire has

come into general use. I have used barbed

wire in winter to fence out stock {rom groves,

and removed it for otber use in spring. It is

not so much trouble to move a fence of barbed

wire as of boaNs or rails, nor does it damage it
as mucb.

I am certain of one thing, and that is if one

does not mean to take good care of a grove and

protect it against stock, that he had better never

undertake to raise one at nil, for discouragement
is sure. But just as certain am I that be who

raises iL nice grove may see his land, in five

years, 50 per cent. more saleable if be wants to

eell, or 100 per cent. more comfortable if be

(Wants to keep it, as he 8�ould. L.
Lawnd.le. Kan8"!,

What a Perfeot Animal Should Be.

A perfect breeding or feeding ani�al should

have a fine expression ofcotlntenl\lIce. It should

be mild, serenej and. expressive. The animal

should bs fine in the bone, with clean muzzle, a
taillike ,a rat's, and not ewe-neckeQ, sbor� in

the leg. He should bave a slUall, well-put-on
head, prominent eye, a skin not too thick nor

"too thin; should ,be o)vered with fine silky hair

II Feeders of stock,of large observation, inform -to the toucb like a lady's glove; should bave

us that to mix salt and pure hllrd wood I18hes in a good belly to hold his me,at, should be straight.

equal proportions ofweigbt, combined by bare- backed, well ribbed up, and,well ribbed bome,

Iy enough water to make of them a solid ma88, his hook bones should not be too wide IIpart.

become a most attractive relish for all domestic A wide hooked apilDal, especilllly a cow after

animals. calving, always hUll a vacancy bptween tbe hook

Farmers, therefore,should haveseverol trougbs bone and tbe tail, and a want of tbe most valua

or wnter�tight boxes nt points where tbey would. bie part of the carcass. I detest to see hooks

havo their flocks and heNS resort. These too wide ap.ar,t; tbey sbould correspond with tbe

trougbs, or boxes, should' bave an elevation otber proportions of tbe body. A level line

suited to the convenience of tbe borse, ox, should be run from tbe hook to the tail. He

cow or sheep, and' they should be mllde should be well set in at tbe tail, free of patchi.

". strongly. fixed and permanentinstitu· ness there and all over, witb deep tbighs, tbat

tlOn. It will be necessary to roof them the butcher may get his second round and prom

clll'C1lully, so as to prevent snow and rain from inent brisket deep in the fore-rib j, well-fleshed

fnlling upon the mB88, for, if exposed to rain the in the forerbreast, with eqllal covering of fine

salt and ashes would immediately become an flesh all overhis cnrPBH8 so valuable to the butch

alkuline pickle. er. His ou,�liQll ougbt to be such that if a tape
The solid mU88 of salt and IIBbes becomes paa· is stretched from the ,sboulder along the back

ticularly attractive to animals,'because tbey can to tbe extremity there, the line should lie close,

get it in very small quantities by diligent lick- with no vacancies; and with!,ut a void the line

ing. Care sbould, tberefore, be observed in 8b�uld, fill from ,the hook to tlte tail. From

so blending andmixing the ingredients that a the shoulder blade tn the head should be well

I!Olid mass shall be for�ed' uot easily broken by filled up-as we MY, good ;n the neck·vein.

the animal or di880lved by ihe changing sea- Tbick legs, thick tllils, s)mkl'n, eyes and deep
sons. necks, w�th thiCk lIfr.in nnd br\stly hllir, always
The experiment will cost the far�er, the dai- poin� to sluggish fCjlders. In cold weather in

ryman and the stock feeder but a trifle, and the tbe month of ?![ay, the old silky coat of the

advllntages to their stock in1'ealtb and punctu- straw·ya,rd b"ll\)Ck.,is ofgleat advanll)ge. !fwe

ality with wbich they will come for their loved,' could get the, qualities and proportio�s I have

relisb, will not only amply repay all the necllS· specified in aqipl"ls jt wO,uld not be difficult to

sary labor, care nnd expense attending the prep- make them, fat. It would be difficult only to

aration, but sllve many a vexatious tramp to make tbem IC!lII' ,when once in good condition.

bring home animals wbich have been by various A bigh �tancJing. want ,of ribbing up and rib.

meaD8 enticed to wander." billg borne, with tu"ked.up �nk, always denote
a wortbless feeder. You must all bave observ

ed bow difficult it is to bring sucb cattle into a

state for killing. It will take,a deal of cake and
corn to make tbem ripe. A grent many can

never he made more' than fresb; it is only a

waste of, time and money to keep them on.

M'Cmnbie'a autle and Gatt!e Bruders.

Suoking COW•.

A correspondent of tbe ,Indiana Fanner from

l-abette, KaD8as, uses tbe following contrivance

to prevent cows from sucking themselves.

"Cows may be CUM of the babit of sucking
themselves by tbe use of two Ktick! 100ig enough
to reach from the butts of tbe horns to the back

of the shoulders. Cut notcbes in both ends of

the sticks and secure one end of eucb to the base

of your cow's horns. Then pll88 a rope around

her body just back of her fore·legs. Fosten the

otber ends of the sticks to this rope by means of

knots about midway of each side. I will pay

for all the milk the cow gets wben the above

directioD8 are followed."

�

Abortion in Sheep.

I will endenvor to answer the request of in·

quirer from Salina, Kansns, in regard to brenk·

ing prairie.
Your sod will not rot well to break it in

Marcil or A,pril, unless you subsoil. If I was

going to break tbe prairie to put a crop in this

season, I would break the sod about two inches

deep, nnd follow with a stirring-plow and subsoil

Poultry Note.. two or three inches, then harrow well and plant
___

com. After the corn is up harrow again, then

T,here is quite WI much difference in ihe dispo- plow shallow so as not to interfere with the sod,

sition of hens, as there is in people. Some will and if the season is good, a prctty good crop of

.quall and "jaw" in hen language if you look cornmay reosonubly be cxpected. But whether

into the nest; otbers seem to enjoy being notic· you subsoil or not, at all times break the .od

ed and petted. ThClle latter hens ore the ones shallow, or it willllot rot well. May and June

to set. I never set wild, fractious natured hens.' are tbe best time to break for sod to rot.

They are restless ond impatient and apt to brenk P. WIMER.

the eggs; and "ft{lr hatch in.: they trample the Leroy. Kansas, �'.

chicks and do not like to hover them. They
are a sort of "woman's rights" hens, and tbe

cares of IL family tbey are not fitted for. I

choose tbose hens for D10tllertl thllt I can move

�Dtdtty,

from one nest to i1nother, take them oft'the nest

or put tbem on, or "tote" them around on my

arm for half an hour nt a time without tbeir

ruffiing a fenther at me. The Brabma is one of

this clB88 ; but they are too beavy Ilnd clumsy to

run with young broods. A cross of brahma and

some smaller breed makes usually admirable

fowls.
If the weatber is warm cbicks will do well if

taken from the hen in two or three weeks. They
are but very little more care, and the hens can

go back to tbe business of laying eggs. If I set

pullets, they usually wean their brood in three

weeks; and then, by a little attention, you can

have the flock tame in a few days. This is a

great point wbere chickens run at large, for if
a heavy drowning shower is seell apptoaching
you can gather tbe tender little thinga into a

basket and carry them under cover. Curd is lUI

excellent thing to feed the chick.-Cbr. West

ern Rural.

Beginning With Bee•.

Any person desiring to begin bee·keeping
ought, iu the lirst place, to get a book on bee

culture that is thoroughly up with the timel.

Having carefully studied his book, he should, if

possible visit an apiary in tbe hunds of a s)dll
ful bee·keeper, and witness the m�thods ofman
agement. This' is not olways possible, and

though desirable, is by no means necessary.

Then in April or the first part of May, let him

buy ....warm of bl!lck bees in a common box

hive; pt:OCure It movable comb hive, of the pat·
tern he mav have decided upon, nnd I1S soon as

tbe fruit trees are in bloom trnnsfer the bees (0

this. He can usunlly buy black bees in box

hives much cheapm' than he can get Italians in

a movable frame hive, but' if the latter are

quite low in his neighborhood, be muy lIS well

buy a bive of them in good condition for be

ginning. Let him carefully study bis book;
subscribe for and study one or more of the

magazines devoted (0 bee culture; observe his

bees; learn thoroughly tbe whole economy of

tbe bee hive, the office of the queen, the drones

and tbe workers. He shonld acquaint him
self with all the modern appliances in bee cul

ture, and all tbe modern methods of manage

ment. He should know when and how to ex

'tract, how and when to get comb honey, bow
IUId when to make new swarms, and bow to

winter without loss. He can apply his knowl.

edge step by step in the manngement of his one

hive. In tbe course of � year, if be studies

carefully, he can make himself quite familiar

witb the whole subject, and can then guide all
bis futllre work intelligently and from the

standpoint ,of practical knowledge.-[BlcB8ed
BUll.

-
,

Flax for Hay.
Flax seed sown with feed grain, such as oats,

millet, or barley, is a great advantage to stnck.

Two quarts per acre is 'enough, and cut green

for hay. Try it nnd see. M: J. COLVIN.

Lamed, KaO!IB8.

Breaking Prairie.

From Champlain, N. Y.

EDITORSFARMER:-Willyou kindly give me

information regarding the relntive value of the

la1}ds, owned by tbe Missouri River & Fort Scott

R. R., and those owned by the A., T. & S. F.

road, nenrWichita. Which region do you think
is preferable to settle in, biking into considera·

tion tbe markets, COBt of land, cro»8 etc.

I intend coming out soon as I can sell or rent

my office bere, and should be pleased to have

you give me your opinion. S. A. ADAMS.

Write to the land department of these roads

-the former at Fort Scott and th� latter at To

peka-and prices and terms will be sent you.

The preference depends on what business you

propose following, or rather what branch of

farming. The market advantages are about

equal. Better come out and make a personlll
examination; the only way to ohtnin 8atisfuc

tory information. The tutes and opinions 0£.

people differ so widely that it is impossible for a

�tr8ngcr to �hOO6e for IInother.

Preoooioul Forelt Trees.

Rev. L. J. Templin, of lIutchin8Oo, Kall8U,
with whom the readera of tbe Kaneu FAlIlllBB

Sweet Potato Culture.

W. W. J., of Camargo, Illinois, raises sweet i

potatoes in the following 'manner,whicbwe think I
is a good plan:
"Sweet potato culture is not so well understood i
by tbe common farmer as tbat of tbe Irisb pota
to. The common fllrmer in preparing' his

grnund for sweet potatoes plow8 his ground very
deep. This is a mistake. I prefer sundy clay
soil, and if the ground is not ridl enough to'

bring a good crop of com, I apply good rom·

)·ard manure, at the rate of 15 to 20 tons peri
acre. THis manure should be put on in January'
or February, lind spread 'evenly over the ground,
The lUIlt of M<lrch or tbe first of April l' plow
the ground us shallow as I can make the plow
run to turn everything under. Now I let the

ground lie until the time to put out the plants,
wbich is from tbe 5th to the 20th ofMay in lat-'
itude 40. Then harrow until the soil is weW

pulverized; then with a good two·horse plow
cast two furrows together, runlling the ploW1
quite deep. In the center of the ridge it is/

frol1\ fi ve to seven inches to the subsoil, or bard i
ground and lIB soon as the tubers reach the hardl
ground they commence tospread and make short"
thick tubers, but if tbe 'soil is plowed deep and

the sell80n is wet, it will produce more strings
than potatoC8. The ground should be plowedl
as above stnted whether the mauure is applied
or not. I make my ridges or rows three feet<

and eight inches apart. Set the plants 16 inchesJ
apart ill the row. Cultivate lind keepoclean. �
bave had 15 years experience in growing swee

potatoes and I know of no mode of cultivatio

118 good as the nbove."
------4H,�------ ,

UDjusti1lable Taxation. 1
---- I

F..conQmy is tbe rule of the bour. The peopl1
find it abl!Olutely necessnry to practice it, an�
the VRBt majority, after enforcing the strictest

economy, find it difficult in tbese.times of d

pressioll, to make botb ends rueet. Ellpeciall",
is this true with the farming class. The price�
for produce have been so low that even thosj
farmers wbo were fortunately not struggling un
der a bUNcn of debt, have found it difficult t�
do by themselves and their flUllilies as the�
would like to do, ,and as tbey feel th�y have the

right to do. All tbe effects of severe haN time;,
is being felt; and yet there is no lessening ot
taxatiou. The collector gets around regularl ,
with the same percentage of charges, and i{
taxes are in any way less tban they have ever

been, it is because tbe property taxed is not

worth 80 much, but if the property has greatly
shrunk in value, or rather if tbe shrinkage' il

recognized, it is quite likely that the percentng�
will be increused. In short, it tokell just about

tbe same to run the machinery of government
now as it ever did; Ilnd tbe people are f?egin
oing 1.0 nUlke serious inquiry as to the cause oC

the injustice.
It does not require any very deep investiga.

tiOll, however, to detect the C<luse, which will be

found in UlmecC88ary and unjustifiuble extrava

gance. Our public officials are getting tbe snme
enormous salaries that thoy reeeived during and

immediately after the war. While they can

purchllse all the necessluieil of life for fifty per

cent. less than they could then, they are 1!B8ess

ing the people to pay these immcnse salari�
which they received in prosperous times.

lVeste.-n Bural.

The Santa Fe was nearly four hours late Fri

day night, The train was two hours lutc leav;
ing Knnsas City, because it bad to wait until

cal'll were procured to take on its p888cngers.

From Topeka down there were two trains of

eight cars euch, including about four car 1000.

of trunks. The rush of immigrants is already
almost beyond precedeut. About twenty-two
car loads 411ve gone through bere for tbe west in

tbe last two days.:":'Ernporia Ne1JJ3.

A Boy.-One of tbe beet thin!!" in tbe world

is to be a boy. Boys ban always been 110 plenty
tlley are not hlllf appreciated. A boy iswilling
to do any amount of work if it is called play.
Tbe feeling of a boy toward pumpkhl p�e hu
never been properly considered. A',boy fur·

nisheil ht\Jf the entertainment, and tftl(eIi tW9-
thiNS the sL'Olding of the fumily circle. It Ie

imp088ible to ea1 at what age a boy becomes
conscioUi that b.. troWBer-Iega are too short, ana
i. anxiou about tbe part in his bair. In f&el,
a boy is a hard subject to get a moral {rOID.

Ewes in lamb are liable to abortion, or alip
ping of the lamb, also called slinking, as well lIB
tbe cow, but not so much, and tbe complaint is

not collsidered epidemic in sheep. Various

causes produce it, sucb as exposure to seVElre

weather in winter, huving to endure mucb fa

tigue in snow, leapingditcb8'!,crowding.through
narrow gateways, being worried by dogs, over-

J(ilk for Hog Cholera. driving, a too free use of salt. But tbat wbich

----- i8 apt to cause it more than anytbing else is the

As in the case of typhoid fever and 4lysen- unlimited use of turnips and succnlent food,

tery, milk has been found among tbe beet rem- tbough this may not be attended with duuger in

edie&, and in some cases buttermilk has proved every sellllon. Abortion may occur'at all periods
a specific, similar treatment of swine will lead of pregnancy, but is most frequent when the ewe

to tbe same results, especially in mild attacks, is abont half gone. It I!Ometimes O'CCurs very

or at the time the preliminary symptoms of an extensively, and becomes of serious consequence

outbreak show tbemselves. But milk is scarce, to the sheep-owner, disarranging all bis plans,

and buttermilk cannot be had; and to tbe ex- as well WI occosioning a severe pecuniary Joss.

tent tbat. if bog cholera could be banisbed by Tbe symptoms first manifested are dullnC88 and

tbe use of either or botb, it would be an utter refusal to· feed; the ewe wiII be seen moping at

imp088ibility to fnrnisb the required qnantity. a comer of the fold, lind will be heard to bleat

But meat, and especially mutton and beef, come more thlln usual. To these succeed restlessness,
nearest to milk in their composition, and' will and often tremb,ling, with slight labor pains,

answer nearly as well wben cooked, and do and in the course of twelve hours abortion will

fairly ..ell wben raw, and on tbe flrst appear. 'have taken place. By' way of' treatment, pre

anee 0{ the disease. How to feed ment does not nntion is the most important part; and preveh·

matter ..ueli. It would be better, no doubt, to tion consists in avoiding t,be CBU8eB which, we

lIlaoahter lIhe animal and serve in rations, have mentioned. As a' peculiarity occuring Iron nail8 th..."n Into the drinking waterwill

though cbeaper to kill tbe creature and allow after' abortion, we would mention thllt the wool make a good tonic for tbe fowls.
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The Gopher.

The One Unceasing 1II0an.

As food for Hogs, notlilng better or cheaper can be
found. Prom 1.000 to 1.500 bush"ls to the scee are eBI!'

fly raised. Clrcula.. Irlvtng fuJI Information sent

free. JOHN C. HENNESSEY, La Balle, La Balle Co.,

In the earlyorganization Q,f theGrange, "Bar- IlIB. ,

vest Festivals" were not �nbommon--or, more
'

,.,
I J/!II�D.IIILEproperly:,'w88 the more lI8ut4.,�ostom of'cl08int!"";' OR ......,_., rI.

up the 'degrees., The rush of candidates for ..e

�.�
e..

membershlp having dimil!ished, the cOBtom in
'

", ,�" ....
many Granges 'WBs equally suspended,while in

\IIAiitAUOU RSmany it is still kept up. And we sometimes WA� �,
hear ,it said, "the, Grangers do little else than fillmliM ,I iCo.FIltCAGo.
have grand suppers." These "Feasts," as they
are sometimes called, come in pllice very natur- Eally. One of the' essential elements of the Poultry' and ggs.
Grange is itS social tendency-and to gather For Sale a few TrIos each of Dark and Light
around the wellspread board, with its abund- 'BrahmaSbBuffCOChlllS, Brown and White Leghorns,

also Ayls ury '" Pekin Dl)cks, In pairs. Eggs !'rom the

ance,well prepared, gracefully served, and deco- above varieties and Plymouth Rocks, unillJuly. Ev-

rated with the'whitest of cloths, was the first �'tc�!� :.,�[���;!,�refJr�1, °ri8M'0��;��::
step in the programme of social intercourse. mont, Kan888.

When the farmer' reaches his three-score and
-------------------

ten; and haS "hung up the shovel and the hoe," Solomon Valleu Poultru Yards, ALBEI!'!nER�FRANE,
or passed them over to Tom, it is natural aud J IJ Shright, in the sunset of his life, to gather around ort Horn Cattle'
him his troops of friends, and at the hospitable F���tl����:�fl.,z�?ur:rgl':.� ��3���d��.. j

b d • •

11 th th fri d h' th t ter �'owls. Send for Catalogne and prices to E. Z.
oarn enJoy Wit em e en s IpS a·

BUTCHER, Solomoll City, Dickinson Co., Ks. Berk-
have strengthened with years. In the devel- shire PlgsJrom the noted Sallie stock. Berksh •.re
opment of the degrees, the Grange brings Tom
and Sally, John and Susan, and the others

throngh the varied life of the farm, to the rest

that the husbandman earml'by a life of industry,
thoughtfulness, integrity and perseverance.

The material fruitS of 'their labors are to be en

joyed, and the Harvest Home is the easy and

natural result.

It is qUe!ltionable, however, whether this

practice of preparing dinners and suppers so

frequently and so largely, has not been carried to

an unne�ary, not to say a burdensome extent.

It is not our purpose to argue the point. We

believe in good suppers, and would not sug

gest their abandonment �ven in the Grange.
But while it may be always pleasant and often

times expedient to hold''enteminments of this

kind, we believe in every instance the question
of having a Grange supper should be sul.mitted

to a vote of the ladies,and that the men should

not be heard in the matter. The reasoos are too

obvious to be stated. But just ,here we would

suggest what we believe to be an improvement
on the usual course. Let a number of ladies

combine to serve dllring recess a cup of coffee

or choclate, with one kind of cake and ham

sandwiches. At another time let some of the

younger men bring a basket of pears, apples or

peaohes, us the season may be. The plan will
be inexpensive, eusily carried out, and equally
creative of good fellowship. Have grand din
nel'S on grund occasions, and then make the

most of them.-Grange B.dldin.

Inquiry.
EDITORS FARMER: I would like to uk,

• through t�e columns of the FARMER, in what

cou�ties are there public lands o�n to home

steade1'l!, and how much capital it takee after a

man h88 hie outfit? I, and severalothers,would

, like to go west or 8Outhwest, and take this

method of finding out.

Olathe, K.n.....
--------�--------

beginning July the 9th, in 1853 I began to cut Granges; demit memben of,dormant Granges;
wheat June 96th; in' 18M'lwe 'cut die hntveat collect ellltilltica and'repOrt--to Secmary of State

with a McCormick reaper, drawn,by four hOnel; Grange the amount of business and general
in 1839 we thnlllhed the, wheat crop with a' condition of oUr co-dperative,a.ociatiOllll within

machine, having before that ,time threshed by their jurisdiction.
throwing the wheat eheaves on ,a tbreslling floor LIBtI, giving, the name. number and prellent
and putting four or eix honea to going aroDlid cohditioD of the GriUges 'of.the lleveral uoIintiee,

and around until threshed. ,will'be furnished to county deputies on applica-

In regard to winters, this journal shows ,the thin to this office•.

winter of 1865 and'56·to be'the coldest, com- • Blank demlts,and Inlltructiollllrelating thereto,

mencing in Decem�r, 1856, the 26th day, the will be furnished deputies on application to Sec

thermometer being 8° below zero; in January retary ofState Graage.

1856, the record showl the theremumeter on Deputies will report the general condition and

the 4th to be 12" below zero, the 8th at 3° be- wants of the order, in th�r reepectivecountiesto

low zero, 9th at 24°' below, 10th 18° below, 11th. this office.

19° below. Fop February my journal says, The compensation provided for deputies i8,

Feb., 15th, more snow, being now 16 inches for organizing new or te-inetating dormant

deep on the level. Drifted in some places 8 feet Granges, two dolla1'l! each, to be paid by the

deep. F�b., 2.1, mercury 7° below zero; 3d, 111° Grange organized or re-illBtated; twenty-five

below zero; 4th, 21° below zero; 6th, 16° below cents for each demit, to be paid by the member

zero; 6th, 4° below zero'; then again Feb.; l3tli, demitted, and-one dollar per day while working

3° below zero ; Feb., 14th, 12° below zero; 16th, under the direction of the Muter of the State,

1° below zero; the 29th 6° below zero. March 'Grange: WH. 8I�1I, Muter Kan. State Grang_e.
too, was very stormy and cold, the 9th showing Topeka, Xan., Marcb 16th, 1879.

9° below zero; the 13th, 3° below zero; an� the
Grange ,....

-.ti-'v-alI-.-
31st, very cold, 16° below zero, For AprIl the
record sl\yS: April 2.1, fi1'l!t rain since the '22.1

of December last. This was an extremely cold'

winter and late spring.-Perry S�rt, 'in Ohio

,· .........·.D.........

LA. XNAPP, Dover, Sb.wnee Co.. Xu.• hreeder ot
• Pure Short-Hom cattle, and Berkahlre PIp.

C S. EICHHOLTZ, Breeder of Short-Homl, Berk
• Ihlres and Bronle Turkey.,WIChita, K.IlIIU,

0, BADDERS Leavenworth Jean.; Breeds Black
Cochln. '" Brown�homl. Stock not IUI'JlUl

eel In America. Bend for descrlpUve Circular and
price lIat.

Whoever it was that named this little, brown,
fine furred, bench-legged, indnstrious, under

ground little animal, was good on.names, for he
will certainly go for almOf!t any

kmd of a tree

root that grows, or that he happens to meet with

in his nndergroundmeanderings in his journer
ings through life.

Neighbor, did you ever sec a pocket-gopher ?

If you have not you most assuredly have

missed seeing tbe greatest plague tbat some sec

tions of Kansas ever had to contend with, the

r, hopper not excepted. I can refer to several

farmers who have been damaged from two to

five hundred dollars each by thiB little, pestiv
erous, underground gourmand. Be is very

fond of sweet potatoes, or anything else' that

you are trying to grow in or out of the ground.
Why don't the voting c1ttB8 of farmers vote a

bounty for tbe scalp I,f the gopher instead of
the wolf? I would rather be taxed to pay a

bounty for them than to be taxed to pay a

bounty lor the scalp of the wolf or any other an
imal in or out of the state.

The grasshopper has been interviewed, and

the community have been taxed to pay for said

interview, but since then he has told the com

mi88ion that he will come and go at his pleasure,
regardless of what frail man may say to the

contrary. The pocket-gopher has never been

interviewed by any commission as yet, but ow

ing to the amount of damage he is doing every

year, it would not surprise me in the least if

tpere wal! not 0. commission appointed to re

port upop the best method of exterminating
them from ollr state.

Something must be done to rid the country o(

them, for just 80 long BII they remain, just that

length of time you may expect to he very un

successful in bu,i1ding hedge fences, and us this

is really the only kind of a fence that can be

built here within the reach of nearly every

farmer, it is worth their while to look well to

their own interests and rid their premises of
this greatest of all pests that they have at pres

ent to contend with.

Everything here, this spring, looks very

promioing; so beautify your homes, and last,
but not least by any means, subscribe for the

Kansas FAR�rER, and be happy.
D. F. HAYDEN.

Farmer.

:NATIOMAI, GRANGE.-HRBter: Bamnel E. Adams, of
Minnesota; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Washington,
D. C.; Treasurer: F. M. McDowell. Wayne, N. Y.
EXECUTIVE CO�IMITTEE.-Henley Janles. of, Indll\na;

D. W. Aiken, ofSouth Carolina; fl. H. Ellis, of Ohio,
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-:i.!B8ter: Wm. Sims, Tope.

ka, Shawnee county; Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em

poria. Lyqn county· Treasurer: W. P. Popcnoe, Tope·
ka; Lecturer: J. H. Martin, :Mound Creck, Miami
county.
EXECUTIVE COMMITI'EE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack

son county; Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county;
J. S. Payne. Cadmus, Linn county.
COUNTY DEPI1TIES.-J. T. Stevens. Lawrence, Doug·

las county; T. B. Tyers, Beatty. Marshall county' E.
R. Powell, Augusta, Butler counly; C. F. :Morse, Milo,
Uncoln county ;A. J. Pope, Wichita, Sedgwick county
A. P. Reardon, JetTerson Co., Post Olllce, DImond,
Leavenworth County; S. W. Day, Ottawa, �'runklin

County; G. A. Hov�y. Belleville, Republic County;
J. E. llarrett, Greenleaf, Wilshington Gount)'; W. W.
Cone, '!'opekn., Shawnee County; J. McCo1Das, Holton,
Jackson county: Charles Disbrow. Clay Centre, Clay
county; Frank B. Smith, Rush Centre, Rush county;
G. M, tiummervllle, McPherson, McPherson county;
J. S. 1'lIyn� Cadmus, Linn county; Charles Wyeth,

�f:enJ:�g�rl:'c��:::;;� J",;'h���Ju�e�B,:�r����:Tic����
county; George F', Jackson, _l4'redonio., Wilson countt j

R�:;;"�����gJ'y,�r�ri'O�O����?;�\i.; l'k�V��I�VG��i
Ilenu, Barton county; C. S. Worley. Eureka, Grcen·
wood county; .Jamcs McCormick. Burr Oak. Jewell
county I L. M. Earnest, Garnett, Anderson, county; D.
P. Clark, Kirwin, Phillips county; George Fell, Lar
ned, Pawnee county; A. Huff. Salt City, Sumner

county; Jamcs Fuulkner, lola, Allen connty; W. J.
Ellis, --- Miami county; George Amy, Glen·

dale, Bourbon county; 'V. D. Covf.ngton, Smith coun·

ty. 1'. O. Kirwin' J. H. Chandler, Rose, Woodson

county; E. :J>'. Williams, Erie, Neosho county; J. O.
Vanorsdal, Wlnficld, Cowley county;George W. Black".
Olathe, Johnson county; W. J. Campbell, Red Stonc,
Clouu county; John Rehrig, Falrfllx, Osage cOllnty;
I. S. 1'leCkjllunkcr Hili, Russcll county; J. K. Mille",Sterling,:a ce county;W. D. Rlpplnc. Severance, Doni
phan county: Arthur Sharp. Girard, Crawford coun·

ty; 1'. B. Mllxson, Emporia, Lyon county: A. M.

�i���d�,�lf�18��e����::u8.t�.;�it�i����ke��!:
Wabaunsee county.

ARtists' Haterlallouwu:; Oooda, ShadeiI, &C.A. H. A IIO'M' '" CO" Chicqo.

J. FRY, Dover, Sb.wnee Co., Kan.... hreeder of

"'OARK BR'.ioHMA Fe.lS FOR SALE.
• theheststrains of Imperted Englllh.}lerkahire

" "" "op. A rew choice PIp for II&le. Prlcea Low. Cor-

Pure bloodj Imperted. J. E. DUNCAN, comer Bev- _respo__ n_d_e_n_ce_IO_II_C_lted_. _

enth and FUuno1'88treeta, Topeka, lCanIU. S AWEL JEWETT, Merino IlIock f.rm, Indepen-
dence, Mo.bhreeder of SpanlBh :Merino Ihecp.rama

CoDlltantly on and at reaIIOnllble prices. Call .nd
lee them or "rite for particulars.

n't;.!d�r�f��IFf:b�""���llo�c�ril:r�t
�hlnnable I!f.raln•. �e hull at the head of the herd
welsh. 8000 pennd... Choice bullB and helrers for sale
Correspolldence IOlIcited.

Hutchinson. Kansas.

Golden Cane.

Seeing several inquiries about the '''Amber''

or "Golden Cane" sorghnm, and for the Reed, I
would rise to give my experience. Three years

ago I obtained from Indiana a small packet of
seed as advertised in the Kansas FARMER.

This was planted and carefully tended till a sick

spell prevented further cultivation. A small

load of cane was hauled to the mill without any

advertisement, but I watched with much atten

tion every result. When drawn off, my friend,
the maker, at once noticed a difference, and ask

ed questions.
So small a quantity had necessarily to be

mixed some with the ordinary cane; but next

season the experiment was made complete, and

proved to even the half or whole skeptics, that

the cane rewards the lubor expended with aB

large stalks as any variety. That. there is much

more juice to the same quantity of cane, nnd

"that there is over one-fifth more syrup to the

same quantity of juice, with a qnality of syrup
in appearance equal to the dollar a gallon
syrup of the stores, and after two years triul and

using by all classes, I have yP.t to hear the first

complaint; indeed, it is mosdy preferred to all

other sorghums or syrups.
Having given the seed around it is certain

none other will be in usc in this quarter by an

other seuson. The seed was fed out lust fall or

plowed under to get rid of it, alld there is no

supply here now, bllt if uny one who desires it

will say so they can have ull they wish next

S�ptember of pure "Golden Cnne" seed for

nothing. A. MAITLAND.

P. S. I have reserved a packet to start

"Americun Girl," if she will send her address.
Wakefield Kas.

Amll., SUlar Can. S••d.
14M.perbushel, 26 cents I!6r pound, mailed. S. H.

DOWNS. Seeds and Agricultural Implement Dealer,
Topeka, Kan.....

�u, BROS, AI,n 4 'bor, lIlich., make a specialty
orhreedlnr the Choicest atral"" or Poland·Chlna
Ik. Essex and Berkahlre Pigs. Present prlcea �

1_ than last card rates. Satisfaction gmranteed. 'A
few Iplendid pip, Jfllll and boa.. now ready.

TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.

For the usc ofSubordluate Granges we have a set of
recclpt and order books which will prevent accounts

�ettlng mixed up or confused Thcy are: 1st, Receipts

T':�s�,��r�n�h�e;�:�nneR:oC;���8:.��daagd����r.
"ge paid for II 00.

•

th�vg:8�lr�I\J�ft�e:�r'&':,�vc'k'\'e�����t�e':.�[:.g���I�f-
lations and a description ofullsubJeclll of general or
spcclallntcrest to Patrons.

To the Patrons of Kansas,

I desire again to call your attention to the

importanee of electing county deputies, as pro

vided for at t,he last session of the State Grunge.
Under the law and plan adopted for diffus

ing among the membership and farmers gener

ally, the information necessary to a correct un

derstanding of the purposes of our order, and

the means to be employed in their accomplish- From all parts of the land the universal cry

ment, it becomes necessary to have in each of distress is heard. Extortion of the railroads.

county a competent dcputy. In the absence of From the surf beuten shore� of little Delaware

such an officer, the officeI'!! of the Stltte Grange come.� up the following plail/t, through a letter

find it very inconveniellt, in fact, in many in- to the Husbandmen, from J. I. Rosa, ofMillford,

stances, impossible to keep up that, communicn- and to the Grange and its action all eyes seem

tion between the subordinate and State Grange to turn for final relief. The struggle goes pain

necessary to the proper promulgation of the fully on east Ilnd west:

principles of our order, and to secure that unity "The all absorbing topic now is, will our leg
ofaction C!<sentinl to success in the accomplish- islature pass the railroad bill as it is called-a

ment of the purposes of our organizntion. bill anthorizing the appointment of 0. commis-

Since the close of the Inst session of the State sioner. We certainly should have such II. law,
Grange, twenty new deputies have been elected or' something better, us the extortions of the P.

and commissioned, lind, as a rille, are doinggood W'. & B. R. R. Co., in relation to fruit transpor
work. In some counties where no elections tation, is bee'oming unbearable. But will they
have been held, the old officers continue to act, do it? I think not, IVhen they all with one ex

and are doing well. In other locillities they ception accept free passes. When will the time

�eent to think their term of office hus I;,xpired come that this system of indirect bribery is done
and are doing nothing, while, in muny counties, away?
the office hus become vacant, by resignation or The uninterrupted cold weather we have had

otherwise, and in some no appointments have hus been very favorable to the peach crop, and

cver been made. the indicat.ionK now are that we will have u full

Now I truMt the membership \vill see the im- crop, which means between six: and seven mil

portance of taking the action necessary to se- lions of baskets (i llushel), and if we could have

cure the services of a competent deputy in their it placed in the greatmarkets of New York and

respective counties at an early day. Knowing Philadelphia at the same rates at which the

it to be a very difficult matter, in many counties New York Central railroad offer to cllrry for be

to conform strictly to the requirements of the yond New York the aggregate amount fruit

law providing for the election of deputies, Inow grower. woultl receive would be enormous. Bul

here give notice that appointments will bemade Ml shall have to submit until the people arc ed

in counties having no Pomona Gl'llnge, upon ucated to the point, when they will al1se in

the recommendation of the majority of Mllsters their mingt and say,: I thus fuJ' shalt thou go but

of working Granges. Any information relating no (arther,' and this the grange in Delaware is

to the organization of Granges in counties in fast approaching, and for this will we labor un

which no organizations have, us yet, been effect- til the monopolies are taught that the people
cd, will be fnrnished on application to secretary have Bome rights which they n.re bound to re

of State Grange. .pect. The Granges in Delaware are almost

It hus been made the duty of county deputies univers'llly in good condition, the State Lecturer

to take the general supervision of the work of having "isited them nil this winter and so re

our order in their rClipective localities (and' ports.' Ou; saving through co-operation in the

they have full power to act, in all matters per- purchase of fertalizers in 1877, was about $12,000,
taining to .their office, in all counties having no and the net amount saved in the Milford Grange
acting deputy.) alone by co-operative buying, was $585.60 in

It is their duty to visit and instruct the 1878, so you can see that thOAe who join the

Granges in the work of ollr order-written and grange for the financial benefits can make it

unwritten--organize new and revive' dormant pay if they sowill it.':.

Jerusalem Artichokes. KANSAS HOME NURSERIES otlllr the largeat aa

IOrtment of HOME GROWN Fruit and Orna
mental Trees. 'Vlnes, Roses, Orange Qllinces. allo
choice newand rare varieties of Apples and Pe.ches,
wUl deliver and offer trees In Topeka dnrlng the
seaaon. A.H. '" H. C. GRIEBA, Lawrence, KaIlllU.

Farm Journals and Farmers' Sons.

Since 1863 my sons have kept journals lind

mine is discontinued. And right here "Our

Farmers' Clnb" may find an answer to its ques

tion, "How shall farmers treat their sons so as

to stimulate a desire for farm life ?" The farm

er's journal, carefully kept, or one the SOilS may
be encouraged to keep while small boys on the

far'm, may give them an interest in farm life
and farm work. Farmers must make farming
agreeable and pleusant to their sons so as to

overcome the seemingly slow progress they
mllke financially. Young farmers, almost of

necessity, will find farming a sldl proces.� to

make money, and are often discouraged and

quit just as they were ready to succeed, and
perhaps were even then succeeding better than

their schoolmaster nnd comrarles who had

chosen other occupations and were making more
show of success.

.ferhnps an item or two from myoId journal
may interest young farmers. In regard to wheat

harvest, my journal for 1836 says: Commenc
ed reaping wheat July 8th and reaped with a

sickle seven days; in 1837 began to reap wheat

July 17th and reaped nine days; in 1839 we

cut the harvest with cradles, cutting nine days,

'MRS: DEBORA K. LONGSHORE, M. D., late orPhil
adelphia, Pa. Omce and residence on Topeka

Avenne, 11m door sonth of Tenth St.. West Side.

Dentlat.

A H THOMI?BON D D. 1'1.. Operative and Surgeon
.Dentlst, No,l89 Kan888 Avenue, Topeka, Kan8B8,

· HENTIQ • SPERRY.

Attorneys at Law,
TOPEKA. KANSAS. Practice In Fed"al. Sta.e Oourt••

Durham Park Herds

-AND-

Pigs,
COR. PLANTERS. Durham Park, Marion Co., Kansas.

Catalogues free. The largest an" hest herds In the
west. Over 200 head of cattle, and a like nllmber of
pigs. PRICES Low. Addr""" letters to DURHAM
PARK. Marlon County, Kan8B8.

CLI:MAX TWO - HORSE
PLANTER, six chambers,
rotary drop. BOBS TWO
HORSE PLANTER, adjusta
ble sllde·drop. Both these
planters operate perfectly
with any of the standard
check rowers. SUCKER
STATE ONE·HORSECORN

DRILL. CAPITAL HAND PLANTER. All tlrst-clAss
machines, and cheap. Address SPRINGFIELD
(ILL.) MANF'G CO.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm

Ie
,

-
-... j

--�A�-'-'"
-�- ---�

Jo�roci:ft����'t'r�:
shire Pigs. hred and
for BRie. Only first
cla88 I\nlmals allowed
to leave the farm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
all888.

"

Auctioneer.
th�:�k:,!ll�.:��h�N'���������/�ltb�tr��:"1�
attend

P"C'BLXO SA.LES,
Inany partof theState,;ln the eapacltY or'Au�
tioneer. I make ,

Stock Sales. a Speciality
and am prepared to give all Sales,"entrusted to me, the
widest ana most consplcllou. IIdvertlHlng. both.
through Papers of extensive clrclliation and by Cir
culars and Posters. I have had. large experience and
knowingmy business I unhesitatingly gUArantee all
who employ me full satisfaction. My terms are rea·

sonable. C"ll ou me at thc FARMER ollice or address
me at 'l'opeka.

H. G. EVANS_

.sTOLEN, ---$25 Reward.
Stolen from tbe subscribes living In Topeka, Kans-

1\ bay horse, 15 lmnds high, 7 ycars old, hlack mane

and tail, in good order, single hurncss marks, hair
rubbed otTboth sides of neck by lines. ] ofter 12ft
reward for the hor.eJ.. ..nd 525 reward for the thief.

b, W. nURGE, Topeka, KlLnBRs. �:a4:. D.A."vZS,
Breeder of

P'U.re Bred. Po'U.l:try,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. Light Brahma, Dark
Ilrubma, ButT Cochln. Partrldgc eochln. White Co
chin, LII,�'lcohe,Whlte Dorklng,Black Hamburg, Ply
mouth Hock, Amcricun DOllliuiquu, Drown �gbOrn.
·Houdan. Crevccoeur, Pekin Ducks. Fantail Pigeons.
Eggs from Bun'Couhln and White Dorklns $S'UO per

��:d't'O��::'�:::;;� 12.50, all others 12.00 per dozen.

FOR SALE.
A handsome Norman Mcssenger Stnlllon, weighs

!�?3 ��u:��o�:gr:��;���I�c�I.. I�tKn�� �!d�n���t��
finest specimens of" mOdcl horse over brought to the
state. Call on or uddress CHANDLER'S I,IVERY

STABLE, Qulnc), St., Topeka, Klln""s.

WATER!

FARMERS ATTENTION
GEO. M. CHASE,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred English
Berkshire Pigs.

WATER!

Having addcd to my dcep well drilling mac)lIne,
on augcr lind light drllllng lIlachllle, I aln now pre·
pared to bore nnd drill wells snch as yon nced. and
furnish pump alll! wind mill. puttlm; them In p<lsl
tlon. relldy for use If requlrcd. NO WA'JIEB. NO

rt.y,; ov::.o� \���ts, }:o,r,��'o��r/:��c3;'e��v:ctu��
Ing water In eveq' CWIC; contraclll taken at the most

rensol1uule fates: If you wllnt water, give me 0. con

tract and you shllll have It 118 it Is onl� a qucstlon of

depth to secure It. Address C. B. SWAN. Box 592

Topeka, KILn""•. ormil on Spear& "'I!lIs. Curbon8tcd
Stone lind Pipe Works. KanBRs Avenue. Topeka.

-ALSO

BNlhlll. end Whit.
Chlek.n••

None but tlrst·class stock shipped.

D.... Leghorn

'. -LOOK HERE I
BERKSHIRE PICS

A !l.rand lot 6 to 7 months old, ofblghly prlzcd Sal

lie, St. Bridge, and Lady Leonidll8 families, and the
get of such noted bollrt! .... British Sovereign 11.583,
CnrdltlH Surprl"" l!I65, lind others. These pigs we of

fcr at vcry low prices. Also a few

Kentuc�� Blue Regions.Grass

ESSEX. The undersigned will for the next 20 days, have for

lale on the farm G. W. Potts, 6 mUes northeast of To

peka and 2 miles northwest of Grantville,

Thirt�-five head of Young Short-Hornsl
Including about 20 hulls-tlOme ofthom ready for eer
vice-a cbolce lot of cows and heifers. allO 4 good
Kentunky Jacksand a few No, I, BerkshirePIp. Have
been hreeding and Ihlpplng rorlO yea.. , think I know

what. you want, and hllve the stock to lult you,

among my deet>"COlored ricb·red, ahort horn•• wb_
ancestors are !'rom the belt herds.

I mean hlllllnetlB, need the money and am bound to

sell. Can and_ my .tock at once or selld for Cata

logues whleb wUl be tnmlBhed on application to me

at Mr. Potts, or addl'\lllllng me at GrannUle. or Fifth
Avenue Hotel, Topeka. K.n.... Come lOOn and Ie

cure your cbolce .t prices to lult the tim.. KUIt

sell hy April 1st, ormove the stock. You.. , &C.

A. J. BAYNE.

of the cholccst blood. Wo also olfer for BIlle a mlddie

aged polled GALLOWAY bull. and two JERSEY hulls
at surprisingly low priCes. Address K M. SHELTON,
Superintendent jo-'arm, Manhattan, Kansas.

1517 Head of the famous Ohio Improved
CHESTER SWINE sold and shipped Into the various
SlIItes lind CunRdRs, for breeding purposes, In one

year. A fow yell ... ago the dark hogs "'ere In great·
est demaud. but within a year there has been R reac

tion As a result, the following Is R 88mple of what
Is bUlng received from dlfterent parlll of the country:
OlllOVll.I.>:, Heaver Co.. Pa.-.Jan. lid. 18;9.-1IIr. L. B.
SIlYer, Clcvelllnd. 0.; SlR-PIClillC send me price list
oryour "OUlO IMI'Rov.�D CHt-:sTER SWINE." I want to

get a pair ofplgtlln the spring, ormay be more than

one pair. I think your breed orswlne will take here

now well. ror thc people are about tired or the Black

hogs. Yours. tnlly, H. D. DAWSON. Send Blamp for
description and price list of early spring pigs and ran-

C)' peultry. AddreM L. B. SILVER, Cleveland. O.

P. S. Under"latc of Jlllluaey 14th; Mr. })awlOn or
dered two pairs, wltb a part oClhe price enrlosed. I

am al80 receiving orders !'rom many othen for thlll

favorlte breed. L. B. SILVER.
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nished the lumking II,,", and runs, on risk of can f.trme1'8 are forehailded and in easy'cireum· wheat Itraw, (the Htraw should b.,straight) and
loss by huving to realiu

• on thtit e<iU"llerul. If stancee; which .would hardly be a corroct con- scrape the eUth away from around the butt of
the bonds are destroyed the obligation of the elusion. .

' the tree down to where the large roots -braneh

banking IIrm wOllld be canceled, and no 10!!8 Large quantities of bread-stuffs may be off. Place a thin covering of straw round the
sustnlned by the government.

"

produced in a country in excess of its demands trunk of the tree, with the ends of the straw

Without a l�rge national debtN�tional n.�k8. for consumption, arid the nation. be vellY'pl'08per- resting on the ground. Secure the straw to the
would be impoesible, and the law under which ous and increase in w,�lth, while the producers trunk .of the tree by three or four turns of com'

they a� organized. is an ingenious coj1trivaocej ,remain in straitened" oircumst�mcCll, and are mon cotton wrapping cord, such 118 grocers use

by which the public debt cnn be used'M bank- forced 10 deny themselves every indulgence hllv", for tying up, packages. Adjust the· straw even·

ing capital, by a teln(lOl'JU'y,colI;Vel'llion. of U, S. ing the slightest approach to luxury, and HUb- Iy round the trunk of the tree, so that no part of
Bonds hi to :N1:�;il 'nl j lJallk �ot�: th� U. 'S: sist on the plninest and mosofrugul fare. While the bark will, be exposed and offer a place of
Treasurer holding the bonds, while .90 per cont. honest toil del ves to produee, a mi:ddle ehllls'mllY attack for �"c insects. Be esp'ecially careful in
of the eapitnl they ...represent is being used by enjoy all of what iM fllmiliarly termedthe wenlth this respect ubout covering the crown of the
the bank for dillOOuntihg, pur�.

. -

of tbut produce, which is tbe anrpluaabove what tree. When the slmw is secured properly in
This cannot be considered in the light of lin is actually consumed hy the producers, which .place, qrllW the earth buck to the tree, covering

actual loan frOID the government to the banking should be properly classed us the cost of'produc- the ends of ,the straw and thus lj,Cc\1ring it in

firm, for they first go into the market and pur· tion, place.
chase the evidences of '8'9verlll�ent debt, and, Applied to the western farmer this is almost An inch thickness of straw,will be sufficient
are the bonafide owners of the whole of the wholly true. On the most of farms in the old till the next April. Apple trees may be pro
money or evidences of money involved in the slates on the Atlantic slope, where. the soil is tected in the same way. This is the best cheap
transaction. thin from long and severe cropping, and the est and simplest means to prevent the depreda-
If $50,000 cons�itute. the bank cRpital, th� land rough and broken, it requires steady indus. tions .of thc oorer that we have evcr tried or

banking firm commence bu�illes8 by. iuiing $50,·, try and rigid economy to make !1 pluin living heard of.

000 ortheir own money to purclwse, in open for the farmer and his family. But on .the vir· A cylinder of coa1'8e tarred pllper placed
market, U. S. BontIs-leaving the pl'emium on. gin soils of the west, wi/ere Inrge traqts of land losely ro,und each tree will answer a similar
them ont of the ease-which being deposited .CtlU be cnlth'ated wHh comp�r:iHvely a small purpose, but straw aud II cotton cord costs next

with the U. S. Treosurer, the governmeut iH8l1e� 1IIU00lnt of labor, the �urplnH is very large, n'1d to nothing and is the best of the two.

$,1[),009 .

ill Ilole:. to the banking IIrm. They! it is this immense yielt;! p<;r cnpitll which con· Every seasoll volumes of directions are print.
statt olit witll'$I>o,OOO'aoo-wheW're¥,.y "'''com- ,stitu","", the IUltiqn.1l1 '!i�lth that speaks "0 elD- cd, recommending lin endlcs.� IImount of wash·
mence discounting find themselves in possCl!Sion qllently in tmde jOIl(nuls Ilud tllbles of "t"ti�ties. iilg and scraping to tree trunks, and probing
of $45,000. The government hll8 not loaned, Who enjoys this surplus, which i� the wc,lIth after worllls with wire, and wise pomologists
anything to the banking firm, but nferely tern· that nil arc strivin!1 forti The men who ha!tdle delive;:long IIddresse8 before their societies, de·
porarily changed the oond' which it holds, into it while p'L<;I!ing between J?roducer IIl1d �onsum. tailing int.ricate modes of attack on the borers,
un aVllilnble pllper currency. The bond is not er. full of painful labor. These wirc paragraph·
untIer control of the bank to usc as it. might The prohlem to be solved is hO\� sllllll the ers and lecturel'll might spare their rende1'8 and

choose, but. the bank receives the interest on the producer receiVl.! n fair share of this wenith, I\nd audience these inflictions, if they would tell

$50,000 which that bond represents, while it is themiddlemen be prevented from ahsorbing the thcm to bind a small sheaf of straw round each

actulllly using $45,000 of thc Slime capillil in the whole 1 The solution resls wilh the farmel'!! tree in the spring lind the thing is done. No

shape of Nlltionnl Blink notes for d�count pur. alone, who will reap 1\11 the gain that is in it, woshes of soap-suds and oils and probing with
poses. And herem is the unfah'ness of the and this should stimulate them to action. The wire would be necC8llary. This preventive is

transaction. Tho interest .houM ceMe on that appropriutors of this vast national wealth are too simple nnd easy to attract leurned doctors

part of the bond, $45,000, represented in the carriers, the commission men, and the Bhippel'!!. who love to approllch their object by circumlo·
National Bank notes lit leMt. Dut there is no These classes often favor each other nnd consti. \lut.ion anll a procession. But if unassuming

farmers and orchardists wish to save their trees
with the least trouble uud expense, they will

adopt our recommendation. 'Wc have practiced
it frequently in the wont peach oorer ufllicted

region in the country, and have never known it
to fnil in a single instance, while trees left un·

protected in the same orchnrd were invariably
eaten up, litel"..Il1y:

RUDIO. I: BWIlfG, Bclitors I: Proprtetora,
Topeka, ]['\llIa••

Aoout the firnt of April go into your peRl·h
orchards with a IHlnd hoe Ilnd a sheaf of rye or

-,----_...----

THE KANSAS FARMER.

. ,..--'
- --------

Weare perfectly willing to belicve the Cali
fornia stories about women who kill .bears; but
but we defy the country to show' the woman who'
bos'slauglltered a mduse.' P.,·,

, Hearing Restored.
Grent invention hr one who wlll'deaf for 2Q

yenrsl' Send stamp tor particnlara, Jno. Gar- I

more, Lock Box, !J05, Covington, Ky:
Money! Money!!

If you wish to borrow-money 'upon Renl Ea·
tnte, and get your money ·wit.hout sending paper
Ellst, and at reasonable rates, go to the K....NSAS
LOA� AND TnU�T .Co., '.copeka, Kansas,

11: ,IS SADDENING to see 'iu'r hair blooming'
or the grave too early. More especially woo

men feel this affliction, and it is ever. a greater
deformitjitu them than tomen. Ayer's Hair
Vigor removes it and restores the hair some
'times, but its original color always.

----..

Never Return.

It is said that one out of every four real i�
valids who go to Denver,' Col., to' recover health
never return to the enst or south, except 118 a

corpse. The undertakers, next to the hotel
keepel'll, have the most profitable business. This
excessive mortality may be prevented and pa·
tients saved Imd cUI'al under the care of' friends'
nnd loved ones at home, if they will but use

Hop Bittel'll in time. This we know. See othel'
colum.

Mother, when your dear baby suffe1'8 in teeth·
ing, URe Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup. It
re�nlates the bowels, soothes the pain and
brings natuml sleep. Sold by dl'UggIsls at 25
cenll! a bottle.
"A "titeh in time saves nine" is not more

truc in mending clothes than in getting furm
stock throngh die winter. An economical lind
sure help is Uncle Snm's Condition Powder. It
restore.� the sick, strengthens the weak, im·
proves the appetite, and will keep the stock in
a thriving condition, for it supplies the valued
qualities in grass. .Sold hy all druggists.

Man, with all his endowments, is i" many
things most foolish. He will give all that he
hath for his life, but, is reckless :1nd indifferent
to his health. He will grapple a thief who
stenls his pUl"IIe, yet will dally with n cough and
cold and flnally go into consumption, when such
" Ill!re remedy us Ellert's Extract of Tnr and
Wild Chel'l'Y can he eusily obtained. It per
forms rapid cure�, gllins friends at every trial,
lind is invalullble in bronchial and lung dis·
eases. It is a safeguard for all, from tbe babe
to venernble IIge, lind health will be rcstored by
its timcly use. No fnmily that hns used it will
be withont it. Sold by dwggists.

The Legislature
of th is statc adjonrned lost Wednesday .ine die.

The farmers of the stnte osked for a discreet,
equitable railrond law, which WIIS about nil they
did dil'ectly Ilsk for. They did not get it. The
fanlt was their own. Comment is nnneces·

sary.

"You Don't Know Their Value."

"Thev cured me of Ague, BilonsnCf;S and
Kidne,' 'Complaint, as rccomended. I had a hlllf
bottle ieft ,which I used for my two little girls,
who the doctors and neighbors said could not

be cllred. I am confident I shonld have lost
both of them one night if I had not had the Hop
llitters in mv honse to use. I fOllnd thev done
them RO mucb good I continued with thein, and
they nre now well. This iR why' I s"y you do
not. known half the ynlue of Hop Bitters, nnd do
not recolllmell(1 tbem high euollgh."-B.,Roches
tel', N. Y.

TEI�MS: C.'SH IN ADVANCE.

8�� g ;�r: �����H:: �g� �11�OJ�611\�\1". .. .. ..
One C-JI'Y, W�ckly. for three months, . •

ThrclJ t.'ul)Il'�, Weekly, for one YClLr, -

Flve :;01> C�. Weekly. for one yenr, -

Ten ·::Ol.1c�, Wl."'Ckly. for one yunr,
KATJ::9 01" M)VIr.I!'rlSING.

2.00
1.00
.1iO

5.00
8.00
16,00

Bismark Grove Camp.

Preparations are ulready being made py the
National Camp-meeting Association to hold
their 25th National Camp-meeting' at Bismark

Grove, nellr Lawrence, the approaching sum·

mer, to commence June 24th IUld close July
4th. Pe1'8ons desiring informution in regard to

tbe camp, railroad rates etc., can obtnin the
same by addressing Thos. J. CroNder, North

LI\Wrel�ce, Kas.
----

The Ravages of Consumption.

The fearful death·roll, covering frolll a fourth
to II third of the mimher in every published
bill of mortality, 8hows how vRinly the medical

professiou is contending with this cruel enemy
of oar race. Everyone feels that �ome news

agent of relief lind cltre is the imperati ,'e de·e
Uland of the agc. Thut such un agent, acting inr
perfect harmony with science and the laws of

physiolo�y, has been discovered in "ComponutI
Oxygen," we confidenlly declare. Some of the
most brilliant CUl'es wbich have been made duro
ing the pust twelve years by this new trclltment
IllWC been in C:on""111ption. The amplest infor·
mution will be fonnll in OUI' "Treaties on Com·

pound Oxygen." It is Bent fl'ce. Addrens Drs.

Starkey &"Pulen, 1112 Girard st., Philadelphia,
Pa.

One Inscrtlon, per 11110 (nunpnrfel) �'O cents,
OUt.' 111OI1LI1, .. 10 •• li) II

pt!T iusertlon.
TIHt.1C 1II1)I11hs, " .• .. J2"""
One Yfln r II 01 " 10" 01 ..

'l'hc gr';lltcst cure Is used to prevent swindling hum
bll'� �Cl'llr1l1g 81"'\ '0 In these tHh·crtislng'colulUuM.

,
Arl'vertl,.lHJlCUt:; of lotterlc-. wht�ky bILtol'H,' and quack
doctor!'! are not recelvcd, we iLl!CC\)t udverttsementsonly fOT cnnh, cnunot Hive SpILC� nru take pny In trade
of !L1l)' klud. 1'hl. Is buslne ..i. Bud It Is " JUHt Bud
equttnble rule urlhered til In the publication of TilE
FA.RMER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
A nottfleatlon wtll bo sent you nne week In advance

of the thne your subsertptlnn expires, slating the fllct,
and requesting you to continue the sumo by forwurd
tug your reuewul subscrlptlou. No subscription Is
contlnuud lunger th"n It I" palrt for, Thts rule Is !,,,,n·
erlllllnd IIppliert to 1111 our .ubscrlbc.... The c"sh In
adVallCe prilwll,lo tM the only basin... bru!ls upon
which a paper clLn sllstulll ttHolf. Our reado", will
plctl� to nndcrstnlul when their paper is dhmontiullcd.
that It .11 In obedIence to II gencrlll bmlne.. rille,
which 'II "trlctly uflhcrccllo and In no wtse pel'MOnal.
A Journal tn be oul.poken IIn,l useful to tIB rellders.
must be pccuntnrl1v independent, Bud thc above rulCH

����\:)���ll;o:�cf����rt\�.¥nlu:g��n!�t�c���J����ghcrs
.E

ThePopulation and Principal Grains and
Grasses of KallIas.

Among the very many valullble stlltiRtk'S com·

piled in the First Biennial Report of the Stnte
Board ofAgricultllre of KansaK, the figllres .how·
ing the product of wheat are among the most in·
teresting. In 1866 Kansas ranked twenty·fourth
among the stlltes os a wheat-producing state; in
1870, nineteenth; and in 1878 .he moved up
und took her position lW Ii!'!!t, producing 211,,518,·
955 bushels of winter whellt on a cultivated
urea of 1,297,555 acres; lind 5,796,403 bushels
of spring wheut on an area of 433,257 Kcres.

Total number of acres of winter lind spring
wheat harl'ested in 1878 was 1,730,812; from
which were gathered hy the farmers of the

young state the enormous total of 32,315,358
bbshels, or double the alllount estimater! by
sauguine'friends of the great p08siuilities of tile
climate and soil of the state as a whellt·

producing country.
The population of the Btate in 1875 numuored

529,742. In 1878 the population had illcreW!ed
t{) 708,497, au increasc in three yeal'8 of 178,776.
Judging from the rate immigrants lire pouring
into the state, before the spring is fairly open,
the increase the present year will fall but little,
if any, short of that comprising the three pre·
ceding years. The truins ruuning west are

crowdcd with immigrants, on both the K. P.
and A., T. & S. F. railroads.

Notwithstanding the unparalleled increase iu

population the'productivc 'cltpacities of the state

seem to even �ul�tril' her growth in inhabitants.
In connection with these interesling wheat

stntistie�, the report stlltes, on the authority of

a chart of the wheat market of Qlticago fot' the

IllBt twelve years, constructed by J. Z. \Vesst,
and which is donbtless correct, that the price 0 t'
wheat in November is always lowest and in May
highest. Notwithstanding there is considerable
difference in the quoted prices of n bushel of
wheat in November aud in May, the actual dif·
ference is vcry little, nnd when the .hrinkage
and w,wte which are unavoidable by drying. of
the grain, the depredations 01 rats and mice, to
gether with the constant risk of lire and other

casualties, it is advisable,' as a rule, for farmers
to dispose of their crops os soon after harvest
as possiblc. The average gain, in various WilY.,
in a series, of yeurs, will be found on the side of

early sllies.
Of corn there WII8 11 Ie.�s acreage planted in

1878 thun in 1877 by 242,000 acres. The corn

crop of the statc IImounted to 89,324,971 bush·

els, valued at $17,018,968, lind the value of the
wheat crop is set down at $18,441,066.
The rye crop of the state Inst year umounted

to 2,722,008 bushels; valued at $816,602.40.
The barley crop nmounted to 1,562,793 bushels;
valued at $562,260. Onts crop was 17,411,473
bushels; valuedat$2,937,900, Buckwheat. grown
on 4,582 acres, measured 85,928 bushels; vulued at
$68,742; Irish potatocs; 4,256,236 bushels; val·
ued ut $1,683,936.
The sorghum crop is lIBSuming considerable

importance in the state. 20,291 acrcs were

planted to s,orghllln cane lost year, from which
was mlltlufactnred 2,333,566 gallons of syl'llp .

valued at $1,166,783.
'

The cultivation of castor benns is receiving
considerable attention in the southCMtern tier of

counties, tbe crop of 1878 being \'alued at

$448,618. Flax is also receiving con.ide�able
Ilttention, being grown principally for the seed,
the crop of last year amounting to 424,770
bushels; vnlued at $424,770. The hemp crop
amounted to $29,244, und the tobncco crop to

$40,933.
Broom·corn is advancing towards one of the

leading crops of the state, 16,065,;)66 pounds
having been produced in 1878; valued at $602,.
458. The value of the Hungarian grass and
millet crops is placed at $1,782,555, and the
clover lind timothy meadow is valued at up
wards of half II million.

loan on the part of the government in this cit·· tute speculators. They not nnfl'equently quar·
cUDllocution tnmsaction. The blinking company reI among themselves over the spoils, but these
has less avilable capital than it had at the com· family brawls never redound to the profit of the
mencement of this operation by $5,000, uut in farmors. The railroads get the erellm of this
lieu of it certain chartered prh'i1eges nnd ex· wealth, which is dug out of the deep, rich SOlIs

emptions, which mayor may not. be us valuable, of the western prairies. \-Vith their pools,'stock
which we will not stop to discuss here. As an ynrds, and well organiz�d and managed machin·
evidence that the government does not make ery of rings and compllnies within rings, the
loans in I.he creation of Nlltional Banks, we will 'system of dfiLwing the cream and leaving the

suppose thut they o.re all close!l up' to-morroiv. flll'me!'!! the skim milk is complete.
Thc bonds which huve been locked up that rep· This gJ'cat evil is as plain os II turnpike to

resented the $322,000,000 in National Bank everyone thllt studies it. In foct you may rend

notes, arc releMed, the notes nrc canceled. Thc and run, lind the remedy is no less manifest und

government debt stllnd� the sllme,-aoont two ensy of application, 80' that the marvel is that
thousand millions. No �pecial tax has been the aggrieved party should paulle for a moment

created or repealed. The bonded debt of the and stand on the order of tIoing. The farmers

government hud tm'lporllrily been converted mu.t depend wholly on their owu exertions t{)

into available hanking funds, by a procC!!.� <Ie- free themselves, and in freeing themselves they
scribed in the Act t{) create National Blinks. need not work wrong or injury to any other par·
And this brings us to the point which mnny ty or interest. The common carrier should

of our good people have set t.heir hellrt upou, have fair wages for his labor, risks, and invest·

among them our intelligent ftorl'C'!pondent, Mr. ment; the middleman· proper, who owns the
Sinnett. Why .hould th" go,'enlment not IOlln large warehouse, receives �he cotlsignment, and
directly to the people in place of to capit.nlists, protects the produce from loss and damuge,
or National Danks? We have pointed Ollt how and the shipper who dclivel'fl it to the 'foreign
the government dOCK not loan to N�tional consumer should enjoy 1\ just share of the prof·
Banks, but converts ita bonded indebtedness in· its. :I'here is pay for ull and work for I,ll in
to bnnkable fnnds, which enn be contrllcted or thut 247,424,000 bushels ofgrain and other pro
expand�>d at the bchest of business. But bow duce drawn from the snme rich source.

shull it accomodate the farmer? If it supplies The farmel'!! arc an immense power, far out

him with funds it mllst issne notes and incrcase numbering the other three parties combined,
its indebtedneRS, unle.... the farmer hns the but they lack concentrlltion and concert of action
wherewith to purclull!c bonds to hypothecate IW directed by wise counsel. They must utilize
the bankers do. The bankers buy up the gov· the VMt power which is lit present difJitsed amI
ernment's own debts with thcir private capitnl wa.ted. They must come together in conslllta·

and place it in pledge. The farmer canuot do tion. They Dlust learn to trust lind belicve their

this but he can pledge his farm. If the govern· own wise and intelligent !lien before all others,
ment would lend on his security, it must either and follow their advice in action. By systemat·

is.�lIc fiat money or a new series of bonds. If ic nssocilltion they will both learn from and

fiat money be issued the volume wonld soon teach each other. The farmers in II word must

swell t{) severlll thousand millions, and become become beller acquainted. They are far more fa·

worthless from its very abnndance. If an is..lle miliar with the merchllnt, the village lawyer
of legitimate bonds be re..orted to, a nel\v debt and politician than each other. 'rhey conse

must be created of fabulous proportions, bearing quent.ly respect those aliens to their interests
interest lit 4 or more per ccnt. \Vherc will the more than they do tlleir own,fraternity, nnd fol·
taxes come from to pay this interest? Many low their advice more unquestioningly than

fnrmers would fuil to pay up and their land thnt of those with whom they ure 8ssocinted in

would pass into the handA of the government, the strongest bonds of-interest. Herein lies the

with no purcha.e1'8. ,'Ve confe�s that we are root of thc great evil, which mnst bc eradiellted

unable to see da.ylight through th� project of before the interest of the farmer can receive

loaning to lilrme1'8, or anyhody' else. Our gov· proper protection, or his righls thllt respect due

erntllent, in its very genius, is a bo�rower lind thp-m. Co·operat.iou is the path which lends ont
not II. lender, 11 tax gatherer and not a crelltor of of the labyrinth, nnd we know of no organiza.
capital. tioll ever devised among farmers so udapted to

The government of HollantI goes in debt to them as the �I'l\nge.
build dikes and pump out inlets from the sea. A great many fiu'mers are met with who sneer
Thc farmers buy the lund, thus reclaimed, from at the grange and echo the ridicnle of those
the government and the debt is canceled. Gov· whose interests are foreign to it; but in the enst
ernment there virtually creates something the eaneAt., intelligent men among the farmers
which it sells to private enterprise. If govern· are working as fnit,hful missionaries through the
ment undertakes intemul impl'ovements ill this grange, to gather in the farmers who need in·

country, the execut.ion of the work falls into the fOl'mation and light on all questions which af·
hands of rings lind thie"es, who stenl right [tod fect the public interest Ill! well [lI! social culture
lel\, hopeles.�ly swamping thc enterprise in debt. and teaching in their daily occul'ntion on the
Who shall remedy this evil and reform this farm. Look at the great powcr nnd influcnce
abuse? The farmel'!!, when they have become exerted by the trades unions, who having little
educated and competent to cope with men in or no fixed property at stake, naturully fall in
other pU1'8uits, which they are not, as a mass, at with commllDistic thcories, and become a prey
present IItted to do. to demagoguC8. Let the fnrmcrs who have "lI8t
The Milwaukee bankcr referred to uscd the property interesl� at stake, come toget.her with

money of hiN Cl'Cdulous depo�itorn to eHtablish one half the cohesive power of thC!le t.n1dCii
new banks. This has often been done and can nnion", and they ClIO exert an influence for

be practiced untIer any system of banuing, and good nnd for the recovery of their unqucstionn.
if prosperous times hold out long enough, the ble rights, that no political, moral, or material

machinery thus created, will squeeze enough force of this continent eun for one moment with·

usury und interest out of the cOlllmunity tomake sIn lUI. Those gmnge leadcrs have a home mis·

the venture .uccessful. Banks are dangerous siunnry work, calling for their noblest eiforls,
machinery for furmel'!! to meddle with. They far imrpnssing that of all foreign mi,,�ions, M

are mighty tax gatherel'll. great and noble Uti those may be. It is a work
to 'urify nnd keep pure the fountains of trade

Agricultural Wealth, and PoorFarmers, Ill., :he sources of our government; to protect
and �njoy a just share of the weulth they are

mainly instrumcntal in creating.

Forest Trees.

The AtehiBon, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R. has
four plantatiolls of forest trees, extending 'L� far

west as 283 miles from the Mis.,ouri river, and

2,487 fcet above the tide. The varieties planted
nrc l\Ilh, elm, bl:wk wa.lnnt, burr-oak, oox-elder,
cottonwood, cntalpn, alianthus, willow, hack·

berry, honey.locllsl, Kentucky colfee tree, beach,
apple, osnge orllnge, sih'er maple and silver

poplar. Thc varieties mo�t Ilpproved nre, n�h,
blaek walnut, box·elder, cottonwood, honey
locust, osage, maple un.! beach-the last nanH.>d
for fnel. The Barb Fence Question.

The tame gr8l!8es, comprising timothy, clovcr,
and blue grasses, are receiving considerable at
tention by the farmcrs of Kansas, antI are found
to do well.

.

National Banks.

Mr. S. Sinnett, in his article published else
where, asks us what the 90 per cent. received by
National Banks in notes, constitute, if nota loan.
NOruU8el'ipt wonld probably be os appropriate a

name as the language affords, for the transaction
is similar to nothing thllt we know of. The
government holds its own debt lIS collateral to

IICcure the public against 1088 by tbe not os fur·

The quantity of grain received at seven A�
lantie ports in 1878 WII8 84,000,000 bushels more
than in 1877. The whole amount received in

1878, (flour not included) was 247,424,000 bush
els. With RO large a surplus for foreign mn r·

keta, the very natural inference is that Ameri·

Attend to the Borers.

The Crops. As neurly all the milroa,l" and numerous

farme!" and stock-raisers of the west and south·
west are either Ilsing or intending to use, barb·

fcncing, the suhject becomes one of great im·
portance, 111111 cminot be too olosely examined,
or too liberally discussed. One objection t{)

barb fences, fl'cquently nrged by fnrmel'!! and
otherll, ha>! been their liability to injure stock;
IlUother gl'ent objection hus been the danger of
litigation on account of their nse. 'The Ameri·
can Barb Fel1(:o Compnny, whose cnrd appears
in another colnmn, claim to have overcome the
lil"llt objection by putting the barbs so closely to·

gether us to make it impossible for them to

pierce the hide of an animal. Begarding the
second objeetion, they claim that the fence made

by them is entirely difJerent from those pro·
tected by the "bottom putents," lIud that there
fore the danger of lawsuits rcsulting from its
usc is avoided. All our readel'!! interested in
barb fences should read the advertisement, and
thoroughly inv('.stigllte the subject.-Cilicago
JOlmwt of Commel·cc •

Our reportel"l.state thnt the peach crop of the
state promises to be good thia year, the severe

cold of hwt winter not having destroyed the
buds to nn extent suflieient 10 shorten the yield
of fruit. The budded trees have suffered t,he

most; natural fruit uninjured. In the southern
tier of counties spring planting of small grnins
is well advanced. Plowing, nnd sowing oats nnd
spring whellt are being pushed in the more

northern portions (If the state. Thl' Journal, at
Osnge mission, Chanute Tim.es nnd Courant, Elk
county, report the winter wheRt in the best con·
dition. In Rice county the Gu.:eite reports
farmers H'bwing OdcllSl\ wheat on the fall whem

ground, the latter having been winter killed.
.---_ .....---

Catalogues and Pamphlets.

C. E. Allen, Bl'llttleboro, Vt., Spring Cata·
logue of Bulbs, Flower und Vegetllble Seeds,
with ilium inn ted cover, untI pl'Ofusely illus·
tl"�ted.

Joseph T. Phillips & Son, West Gro\'c, Che�ter
Co., Pa., Spring Cat.alogue of IWses, Green·
Hou!!C and Ik:dding Plants.

John Riordnn, Bloomington, Ill. Special list
of roots, plants, seeds, etc., also peRr, plum,
cherry Imd peach in bud, and (Juince, cur·
rnnt and grape\'inoo.

Jones, Fllulkner & Co., Utica, N. Y. Illustra·
ted aud descriptive catalogue of dairy Slip
plies.

Peter C. Kellogg & Co., 110 John St., New
York, 68 pp. pamphlet! containing catalogue
of trotting stock, owned by prominent breed
ers antI fanciers, to bc disposed of at special
combination sllle, Mllrch 25t.h, 26th and 27th
inst., at the American Institllte Building,
N.Y.

G. J. Hagerty & Sons, lind D. C. Wilhelm,
Hanover, Licking Co., Ollio, Forest Home
Farm. Catalogue of Short.·horn Cattle, also
Southdown Sheep nnd Berkshire Swine.

"What are you going to do about it'I"

Because the penalties of physiologiCill laws are
110t cxecuted �peedily, some fancy they are void.
But when the system breaks down, and IIImost

hopel_ compiications arise, which the family
physician, by renson of his limited experien�e,
fails to relieve, the pertinency of the above m·

quirr is apparent. Many remedies have been

speCIally prepared for these coses, and many
l'hysician� lire bidding for their patronage. As
before making a purchar.e of land, a "search"
is required, und the title carefully examinedr so
invalids Hhou!4 carefully investigate the claims
of anv physician offering to t.rellt chronic dis·
eases'. Dr. Pierce'!!' Family Medicines lire well
known, and haveeff�led many cures where em·

incnt phYHicians ha.ve failed, yet to accommod�te
8urgicaland comphcntetI cuses, and those deslr·
ous of being restored speedily, Dr. Piol'ce has
erected an elegant sanitnrium, at II cost of nearly
half a million dollal'8. No institution in the
world offcrs ndvllutages superior to thOlle found
in this CHtllblishmcnt. Half a score of pIJysicil,'I1s
are in attendance, several of whom h,we bwn

prominently connected with leading American
nnd EUI'0I,eRn Hospitals. Every improved fa

cility for lnstening a cure that a libentl expend·
itm'e of money could secure can here be found
Before fully deciding where to go, address Inva·
lids and Tour�ts' Hotel, for circular.

"y�," said a man, 118 he bent his elbow to

raise the tweut ieth glnss of beer, " it is overwork
that kills."
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Why be �s�� 'wi�h hll.wnqhe" \0.)'. ''p}rilB
and neI'VOIUwe18 .hen "Elle�'a Dnyllgli Liver
Pilla will surely cure you,

", ----------

Peevish,children have �:�:-m9., Dr. Jaque's
German Worm Cakes will destroy the wonns

and make the children happy.
. .-----

•

For every"ncIHl pain and brnise' on man or

beas� Uncle Snm's,Nerve andBone Li�i".!.en� i�

thtm.
sI>Id' bY' alldruggl8b1. , • '...• :G

"'"

)i \ -ttt. h 'I 1\ I, If
nole �anrli U:orp� Oil jml o!, y,o.p'r 1Iar

ne8ll, will maKe,Ule leatl,er loo�. new, a�d k�p'
it soft and'pliable. Gi\-e If-a (TIlt , I

PeSr pamphlet on �t;ctl'ic trt;ntmen.t of chronic
diseases with elech'Iclty, winch wlil be setit

,

free,·. address the McInt06h Electric Belt ond

B,.t\ery Co., 192 & 194 Jnckson street, Chicngo,
Illinois. "

, .,'
•

I •

1Vhen y�u are depr_cd by the ,ga�ot, aicklf
(eeilftg'o1:i 'd{80"derM·�.>:stem, whlcll n�s to be

cleansed and �timulnted mto healthyactIOn, take
I II dose or two of Ayer's Pills and see how quick
you C8D be refJtored for a shilling.

_

Eleotrio Belts.

A sure cllre (or nervous debility, premature
decp.y, exhnustion, etc. The only rehable cure.

Circulars mniled free. Address,J. K. REEVES,
43 Chathllm Street, New York.

II BROWN'S BRONCIUAJ. TnocH&'3," when al
lowed to di!l8olve in the mouth, have a direct
inflnence on the inflamed parts, allaying Pul

monory Irrilation and giving relief in Coughs,
Colds unci the various throat troubles to which

publi�singel'8 and.public speakers are liable.

20c a box.

. :: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine pel' cent. interest on farm loans

in' Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought nt sight.
}'or ready money and low interest, calIon

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

For Conghs, Colds, Bronchitis and Consump-
. tion, use 11[w·.h's Golden Balsam, the great throat
nnd Inng medicine. Therl' is nothing equal to

it: TrV'nJlUlOple botlle-price 10 cents. Two
dQKes will benefit. A large bottle will do won

ders. RegulaI' Hizes 50 cents lind $1. For sale

by Swift and Holliday, Topeka, Kansas, and

dmggists e"erywhere_
-------------------

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy Tnbllcco.

March 24. 1879.

New York Money Market.
GOVERNMENTS-Quj�t and wcak.
RAJLROAD BONDS-Inactivc.
STATE SECURlTIV-S-Dull.
STOCK MAHKET-Spccuh,tlon to da)" "ery <Iuiet,

trltnsllctions compamttvely light. lind fiuct'II\Uons
with few exception. conflned within narrow limits
Government deRlinl,'S extremely dull and devoid of
nntmntiou.
MONEY-Acth'e; 5(1il7 percent .. closing at 7 per ccnt.
DISCOUNTS-Prime mercantile papcr, 3).<:1@5 pcr

cent
S·J'ERLING-Qulet. sixty day•. &I 86Yo; sight. 54 86

(,OV}O�RN)t F.NT nONDS.

Coupons of 1861 " ".". " " .. ".105�
g�����!gH� ..... : ::" ,,:::,":::::::'::'l��
New [l'S • • • • •••• • • • • •• • •• ••• 104%
New 4).<:1's (rcglstered) .. '"'''''''''' 103:J«@11J.1
COUpOIlH "."."....',," • IIJ.1@llJ.1l1
New 4's (reglslcred) ." " .. " .. 08iJ@9821jCoupons . " , .. ". """ 99)1j@99?J10-40's (registered) " ." .• "."".""",, ... 101 «
Coupon. .". ""." """ . 10lYo
Currenc)" G's ". .. .. " .. 12'2).<:1

New York Produoe Market.

FI,OUR-Dull and unchangcd.
WREA'1'-i-;teKdy; lIOo. I spring. lY2i'1l()'IJ4c. nngrluled

red winter. Sl (]'1�11 14. lIOo a do .• �1 08@1 ()<J: No 2 do •

81 1�@1 14. nngrnded \\ lutc. 51 12@1 13Yo. No. 2 do .•

8Iii'y�tf,lll. w�stern.I;8@f.oc.
llAHLEY-Dull ,"'lI UnCllUlI!(ed

CORN-Firmer', unllrntlml. Hn@;4'lC.No.3.43).<:1c.
steu.mer 45%®4ol'{Cj No 2, 44:Y.t@45c.
O·\'1'S-Qulct. mlxeLi we.lern. an1@b'2c; "hite do .•

3a{a).�le.
CO�'�'rm-Qulet nml utll'hnnged.
SUGAR-Dull nnd nomlnu!.
HlCE-FlrIll.
MOr,ASSES-Dull alHlunchlLnged.
EGGS-Wenk, '\CsterLl, Hie.
I'ORK-Dull; mcss. 89 40@9 50 for old. 810 40�10 G2�

(01' new.

��¥F��\I·F��?,��';��'.IIW�?ong clear mlcldles. $<}-
65!Al'; Rhor,t clenr middles, S5 fiO
LARD-Dull. prime slcam. Sli GHYo@G65.
BU'l'TER-QuicL nllti ulwlHlllgcd:
UIU:ESF:-Dnll nnd unclnlnged.
WHlSKY-Nomlnnlly nnchnnged 8106

Kan.as City Produoe Market.
'l'he Indlcaior reports
I'LOUR-Unehange,l.
'VUEA'L'-i{ccciVlli,.! 01'1 bushels, foIhlpmcnts, 4.250

bushels, in store to dny S;l-I 4h2 bushels; mtuket qUiet,
No.2. me. No. :�, 8iY.c. No it 83y'(c.
COHN-HerclJ1ls. 12.700 bushels; shipment•. 4.�"0

bu�hcl", tn store to day h:lM.aW bushels, murket act·
he and hil-t'hcr, No.1. mixcfl, 21:>-"C; rejcct4.'(I,14c.
OATS-Nominill. No !!. :!flU, rejected, mixed, 23�c.
HYE-Nomllllli

-

llAHJ..lEY-Nollllllnl.
llIJTl'ER-Cholce firmer. 13@:!Oc. medium. dull. 10

t1>11('.
F:GGS-Stcady.l0@10J4e.

Kanslls City Live·Stook Market.
'1'hc IncilNltm reports'
CA'f'rl..F.r-HccclptB ,�3.1. Flhipmcnts, M2; mnrket for

good to choh'c steady. medium to common WCltk Dnll
reSK Dctlve, nUll, c SiJIP]J1tlg' stl!C�, $.1(g,-' iOt fcedin!fstcCI'!oI, �a sa [)(J@3 U;., Iitockcr�,S:{@;3 50, nnti\'c butchelS
sLeers $,\ tJO(tl 10, ('0\\8, $� f;o�2 75.
HOGS-Receipts. 1.488. shipments. 1.307; mnrket

opened stcn.dy, but closed weaker nnd 5e lower. ex

�Ti�nc rllngo Of sllles, $310@S M; bulk of sHlcs fH 8,j@

SHEEP-Itecelpt. none. 8lnpmenlR. 2.0'2Ii; mllrket

SI�$�)6[,@��� multon8 11\ eruglng U3'10111 pounds Bold

St. Lonis Produoe Market.
FLOUR-llnehllngcd.
WHEAT-I,o"e,. No.2 led winter. SI01).<:11'1l1 (2)01

cnsh. $1 fY.!Yo Aprll.�1 fY.!J4@1 03),MIlY. �I O2Yo��1 02�
June: No a uo ,9S:X.c
CORN-Quiet. :12.l<Jc ollsh; SIJ.<:!@32%c ,\[lrll' S3�

B3;�(' May, 3-1V I 3-IXic ,Jnnc
•

-

25��·�;;;-.Bett"'. 2f>X@25).<:1cbld cllsh. 2[,%c bid April.
n'h,_f'lrm; 18c bid.
BAltLEY-Dnll lind unchanged.
WHrSKY-Stulldy; $11J.1.
LEAD-Dull
nU1'1·Jt:It-Unchanged. roll. 10wlGc

�g��-=:_I?��lle;O�lO 20.
nRY SALT �TF;ATS-Flrm: shouldcrs. S3 SO loose

do, sa r),_;�(!'l3M, clcar ribs, 501 !lO.
'

��isw'tio.EUldcr, clear ribs, 85 3O@5 37�, cash, clear,
I.ARD-Dull; S6 35 bid.

St. Louis Live-Stook Market.
CATTLE-Onn'l demlilld at unchanged Ilrlccs' but

IIUle dolug 011 IICCOUUt "f light supply; receipt.: 300
"hlpmcntN. 1.:100

•

HOGS-Active; Yorkcrs IIl1d Baltimores. !875@II0.
rough to !(ood pllckcrs. S3 40@8 1\5; butchor to .elect
heavy. SUN Sf'. rccelpts. 240; shipments. 2,100.
Sf]EEP-Mnrket .trong: goofl to choice II I 2f>@fi 00

�uttol\.'il sa lL!�@r, a7�; rcceil,ta, 600, shipments, }50.'
,

Chioago Produoe Market.
FI,OUR-St�lIdy IIl1d nntllflnge<l.
WIIEAT-DullIIlHIII shado lower; No.2 red wlntcr

$102. No.3 .prlng. frcsh. OOc cash; reguh<r.Il8h!c ellsh.
89� MIlY; No a spring. 1lOc; rejecterl. SOJ4:
lJuRN-Qlllet II"LI we�k: fro.ll. a�c; legulllr 81%cCUl<h !,nd �prll. 35%c bid May. il.'iJ�c bid Juue .•
OAI'S-Stclldy. Imd fnlr,demand; 21).<:1c ens hand

AN ACT tlon. and .:.mk'to .� ckme.; 'protided'hi _00 111'8 from�. Ita puaaae, iIDd publlea&lon In the
,

• of &Ill. BOt. 11, OII.$III,bearlDlrof!be jlrellQlmaa pro- xaollUp�.,
• ' •

ProYIdlng for tbe d,fal!l�of s�p; bottom or OCher �IIP referred to .abbge Iii tbll eeetlon, tile piOlJate AppJVftld �_���19j .:�< I, t.i ! �

Id!r labell.' . Ju_ liliaD lind tba& &be .�Inp In l1li_ bate I, J8ID88 m t ,_,.......,. of UIIISIAIte or Druiar,do
• DOtbetD "rreotecl aooonIIq to &Ills� be sbell 'eII&- bereb7� that the foftllOlni: II alrue IIIId�

& u <nact..ll'll/ 'IV�pf'IVIIU.�"K....aa.. mila tbe a,peallll the IMt cit ,be appeJlanl,"AIId cera- COP7 of tbe orlalnal en�1Ied 10111 on IIleJn mJ oIIIoe.
IJ sucb dWDIual back to &be tlUllee of the lOwnablp, In '"tlmonJ "1i8leof·I'ba.... tnueubto' ll\ibacrlbed IllJI

SIICI'IOII 1. That tb� townsblp tlnfltee of l1li7 town- "bo sbeD &hereupon pl'OOMdu If 00 appeallWl been name and alIIsed tbe II'I!8t aeaI of tile seate. Done III

ahlp In tbll atate lball bave. power, when..r In bll lIIIeD. ,r., " '( Topeka. Dn8ll8, UlIs 17tb daJ of Maftlb, A. D. 18711.
opInIon the same la demanded 1i7. or "Ill be eeneue- ..._._ [L. 8.[ J.umSIlJ4l1'B 1lecre&817 of Ilta&e.
Ive to the publIc bealtb. con'fllhlenoe 'or welfare, to ' SIIC.I0. Upon &beretamofll8ld ,JIll7.181d �....."

• • •

to..... bJ1t.ed I t.... d ttu .... Indp .ball make a record of all tIIetr pJ:ooeedliliBbad
cause .." tiltH II • oca 'CU an con. IeCKU, aa n llae1r_lM!fore blm. and .baIl·alao mBIIII aui!II 01' -.0.a.-
berelnafter proYl • R07d1tcb,'dralo or wa r-oourse

deru to�n' of
-_...

compe�uou for land
wlUlln lucb townahlp. •

.

•

u-..... tor to be perfo"nn"""ed. and to Ute timeof Mothe� and NI1lIN I Send for a pamphlet onRl411"'1
""" Food. irtvlng addreoaln tIill. to WOOLRICH'" CO.,

Sm. 2. Tblll befOIl!) the townllblp tnmee of anJ paJ1Ilenl, and openlnlr andJ�n. Boob dUoll.�D. Bole MillluftictUrers for America, Palmor. M.... '-'

8uoh townlhlp aball take an7 RtePIL toward locating. or watel'OOllJ'lM!, IIIIlald JIll7 sball report, andsbllll alllO I

IlAlBbltBhlng anJ dltoh. draIn or ....ater'eGtlree, tbere tax sucb ooaU' toMItt pioceedlnfilaa are' pl'O'llded be ORDER Lapham'...amI••• Ch"" Cloth.
IIhllll be lIled wllb tbe townsblp,clerk a �tJtlon ot one law In atmJlar_ "l!lob COlts toaetber "IUt &hose Lc88 e:rpenlltl. no WUte-tII1V08 trouble and lime or
or more penions owning Illilds adJAOebt to tile line of mllde befort aatd townsblp I1'IlItee, sllall be dlYided. co
any Ruch pro� dlteb,draln« water-couna setting be'paId In f8Ir propolilon 8IDODI ,he '_era� �08 r.l��!:l.gc�.:� �::!are;, bSe;;'''a�I�I·�,:l�:a\8o!:'� to

forth tbe necesalty oUhe same, wltb a substantial d&- Intel'8llted InUte location of sucb dltcb. drain. or "ater- Ip 'y

scrlptton ot Its proJ'!l)8ed II)jIrtll1lr pow&. j'qute and tee- oonrse. In' confonnH11O tbe repOrt or said' jU17 : ".,.", WHITMAN'" BU.R&ELL, Little Falla, New York.

mlnu•• Rnd .hall nt the Bume time lite R bond. wlth trld«J. Tbat If Ute reportofallCb jlll7 sball,oot be In fa..
.KOOdand IIl1mclent surettes to tbe ncceptlll1C8 of enId vor of the appellllllt, ell ooali made on lucli ptooeed· Early Amber Sugar Cane Seed.
IOwnsblp clerk. condttloned to Il6t ell' upellllell Incur- IllIIIln SAId probate courtsball be taxed toand PaId b1 lleat for the Northern and Central Sta�.
red In cue th� trustee sbaD refull6 to grant tbe pmyer lucb appellant. and collected aa JUdllm��!'laERW In Pure Seed from originator. per IbJ or busbel. Cata
ot tbe pl'tltloner. And tbereupon tbe' township clerk otber_. But If two or'more pellbnKlalnl.be.......ra ....b'"'l ap- Il>gue free. E. Y. T.u. Dunreith, md.
IIhalllllve notice to Ute townllhlp IrulItee ot IliA IIl1ngs pealed. and Ute report of t!Jf lurr yom e to

and pendency of saId petition, and Mid trustee sball IIOme of Ute appellanteRnd liplnattbeotberapjlellants Fo-si Rose S""wbe- Planta
ImmedlatelJ' delBrmtne bill p�llIII lllereuoder. tbe pnJbate Judp .baU app(!rtlon such COI\8 8Q�1J .... - -.,

And thereupon Ihe petlttoner, or one of tbe petltton· among all the appellanll. except tbose In_!��: At 81 per 100; 88 per 1.000. Abo the leadinl[ and
en,sballcauae notice In wrItlng1to be given to Ute tbe rellOrt oftbeJIll7" made:"And "..,.,......, 'newvarieticsofStrawbem,Blaotbe...... andBup
owner. or one oUbe owoon, of each ,� of land Tbattlald townablp trustees aball be allowe<!�l'�.�ol- be1'1'1 Planta IncludIng "Gregr" In-i:,.ge luppfy.
lought to be atrected bJ !lAId proceedlDgII of tile IIllng Ian for e&Cb daJ actuall, emplC)Jed In sucli pruooedJnB. Japan Persunmon. Japan Mapfe. Send for prlce-UBt
and pendencJ of !lAId IlI!titlon.l8ld nottce to s'ate sub- lind said Jnrr sball be allowed one doUa, peUIIJ each. or •

RlI!ntlallJ tbe prayer of saId peUtlon. tbe time and toaetber wltb mileage from Utelr reapecttye reald�_�.l GDERAL lfUBlIDY STOCK
.

place when and where tbe same "III be for ,-rtng b)' tolbe probate court and to &het P,l8eab o,t_ tbfellJll'Oye�n'- and smalll'ruit. I,EO WEI.TZ. WlImlngton 0
tbe townsblp trustee; butnolhlng In tbls section .ball dltcb. drain, or ""ter-course. a e ra... 0 - ...

• .

be taken to preyent the petfttoner from giving prluted pe,our.!R.De actnallJ 'mvelled b, &he most practIcable
10 ROSES MAILED FREE FOil

S!
nollcea If be orther desire. If anJ IKlrson ownlnlf ..,

I
lands BOught to be aOp-cted bJ Bald proceedlnp be a S.c. 11. Tbat !IIIld dltcb, drain or water-course 8hallnon-reildent oUbe ooonly. a notice lucb as 1& oontem- be 0 mid and worked and compelUllltloo for land 8pttllldld....,limen�orPlllllllloent_17
plated by this section sbaD be gtveu him b, publlca- used� tbe construction of tbe lBDle paid wltbln tbe liL;g�:'��.Dle���Dce.�=
tlon for two conoecullve weeki In some newspaper ttme specllled In Ihe order of tbe probate juct&e; and tbr oatalOCUe. AddrMa

cen p

published or of geoeml clftlulatlol1 tn IBId count}'.•The at tho expiratIon of such tenn, anJ suob ".rk remaln· It Q HAN'IFOItD .. 80N
death of anr pnrI.J or parties In Interest shall not work Illg undone, an!l Ute probate judge being notilled of Gel··....._-.- oliW.
an Abatement of proceedtngs under tbls aclj' b,nt ,,,ell .tbllt t.actl,sball IlJUnedIMeI"gtve"nooae IlHlte aaIe ofl'·__'

--'-__

lrustee. beIng notltled. sball orltsr such Ifot cli Iuf I suob work b, sections. or paN of sections. of said
contemplated In tbls sectIon to be gtven CO tbe person dltcb. dratn or water-course, to tbe lowest bidder, bJ
or persons .ueceedlng to the rtght of such deoeaeed wrttten handbill.. The time of BUob sale sball not be
party or parties: Prmridirl f'Urlfln". Tbat 8llY dltcb 16Il8 thall tt'n no, more tban tlttee. days from the date
may be'located alld eslBblished through a porllon of of notice, and tb-e'-'PIllce or sale sball be at tbe pro,
any tYiO townsblps wttbln the slime countJ. or where posed terminus of 8ucb dtteb. dmln or "Iatercourse, In
benent or damage IIhllll attach to lands situate In the fIIlld township' tbat saId probate jitdge sball take sueb
slime. the lruatees of such IOwnshlp sball C01l8t1tUte a securtty for the performance of Buch work as be may
Joint bOllrd for such proceedIng•• atld In such case tbe deem necessa17 and be sball. Immediately atter sucb
petftlon shall be IIled wIth and tbe record be kept bJ Rille enter his proceedlDgII on bts jonmal, and make
the clerk of the townsblp tbrougb wblcb tbe greater them a part of the record In sucb case. and sball
portIon of lIucb dltcb maJ run. and In all otherrespeele thereupon certlf, to tbe cowlt, clerk of bl. count, tbe
sucb JoInt board sball bave Ibe 8Rme power alld au ,everal awounl8. Includlnlr costs appartloned. 80 BS-

tbOllty thaI tbe township tn18tee basunderbls DAlt. 8e88ed agaInst ench oWller.or person Interested R8
_

SBC ll. That nny person. or personA. claImIng com- uf lresald, describIng eacb pIece or parcel of land 110 to

pensallon for lunds appralJrlated for the cOllstructfon l:'r�t:��iea�:t:: :x�:lIc��t!'c3:'::O����go� :1: Good Farm ForSale.of fillY dl'eb. dmln or wllter-wu!'le nnjer the proYls- lected R8 other tuxes are collected, 8lld sball be PaId
Ions of this act, shall make bll. ber or tbeir appllca-

over. on the order of the countJ clerk. to Ute probate 160acrea. oil under cultlmtfon. Hedge on the

�g����..!'��et�:�!�rpo'1n�� ���rrh�f���I�w�fs!'.!rd Judae of the countJ. who shall keep 1\ correct BOOOunt north and on the .outh .Ide. A nne bearing
In HJdes, h

g
I k of flle same, and shllll pay the same over to the 8ev- AppleOrehard of 5 acres. 200 Grope Vine•. Peach

t;:tltlOII. whle applleallon sball be laid by Ihe c er
eml persons enltlled tbereto. wbenever be sball be sat- and Cherry ttee.ln nbundancc. A 1I"ing strenm of

•ft.
efore tlhe truSIBe;lor In clISe tthe trustee sb8111eSlabfUsh Islled tbnt tbe sevemlsool!ons have been completed ru.� water. Good well. Log house of 3 room.. Grove of

"" the dlkl 1. or a port on tbereo ,on a dlfl'ereot Ine rom
cordlDg to the report of Ute Jury tberetofore made. .111 acre by the houoe. E>:ccllent soli lor wheat or

.IJ.I tbllt 8peclftcally described In the petltfon.lnsomucb SRC 12 All lOOn as an ap� sball be perfected corn, bas never failed a crop. Rent for sauo CA8b.

.(H that the I18me shall paS8 tbrougb tracts of land nol tow I tee 11 f rtb LI 6 II th f Le
0.'> de.crlbed orcontemplnted b" the pelltlon. then. and from the decl.lon of saId ns ptrus • a u er C8 m es sou 0 avenworth City wbich Is tbe

. ,

1 b Ilroceedlllga before htm on said petltfon shall be largest town In tbe State. 1).<:1 mlles of the .MIS80nri
.03 In 8ucb case. the oWllerofsuch 8nds mllY make Is

stayed; but. It no appeallball be taken, a9 provided river; In good neighborhood. and Is the hest farm 10

:� �r��t��Oo�e��:I�Jl!e :�fsC:'��'b�!I.':�ga!n�n���� for III Ibe seventb section of tbls act, tben It llhall be the Township. Belongs to II party In N. Y. Cau be

0®7 Ing suob ditch Is entered upon the townsblp roo- the duty of Sliid trustee, upon tbe expiration of tbe 80Id for 13/,00; 82,000 down. balance to ...it purch_r.

4� ord; and 011 failure to make sucb application In eltber thnq "pecIned bJ blm for tbe opening of sucb dlklb. Addre.. B. A. P. O. Box 002. TopeKa Kan.

of sold CIIJI�S, such owner or ownen ShAll be deemed druln. or WIlter-OOUl'!le. and upon being entlslled. by In·

lind beld to bave waIved hIs, ber, or tbelr "ftht to such spectfon und view. thaI any sectIon or sections of Ute

tI
... ."me bave not been completed to sell such work by

compenNl on. sucb secllons to the lowest bIdder by settIng upwritten
SRO. 4. ThaI on the d8Y set for Ihe benrlng of saId uutlce8 of sncb 8ale In allllll8l tbree of the m06t pub

petition, If It appear to the trustee Ibllt nUJ person or IIc places In .uch town8hlp. speclfjlng tbe lime "heu

pertWns who may be tnterested III 88ld ditch hRve not sucb work shall be completed: saId notices to be

been notllled us required by tbls act. or that any re- POSted up for al IllII8t ten days before tbe day of sale;
qulslte preliminary steps bave not been taken. be 8hllll and saId lrustee sblllltake such bond or otber lI6Curtty,

adjourn to some tuture tfme. not exceeding twenty tor the performRnce of sueh work. 88 he ma, deem

days. nnd order .uch notice to be Klven, or such pre- proper; und such trustee shall make a falr and JU8t
liminal')' steps to be taken Bul If said IruslBe 8hall estlmute of tbe amount of co818 made In .11 such pro

lind thut said bond has been ftled nnd snld notice glv, ctledlugs to be paid by eacb person Interested In sucb

on, be shall proceed to determIne saId petition, and If IlraPOll�d dltcb, druln or wuter·course. and collect tbe

he deem It necetl8Rrr. sball view tbe premIses along sume as hereillafter provided, and payout the 8IIJl1e In
\\ eekly sucb proposed route, aud If be ftnd such dlteb. dmln. confonnltJ with sucb esllmates.

orwnter-course to be necessary. and that tbe snme tS SBo.1I1. Immediately after tbe snleof anJ sucbsee-

�gn�:��:l���t�r :!\�����iicl���e f��::;a�:��� t�ol�he �;"errt�ts�flon��Io��ls :�t. ps��de:tru.::
eslabUsh sucb ditch. dn,ln or water-oourse IlII substlln- shall certify to tbe connt, elerk of said county
tlully conforms with Ihe rolltes desorlbedln tbe petlilon the ILmount sucb sectfon sold for. addln(l tbe
and be Shllll, lit tbe Sllllle tIme. examine Inco and d&- proportionate amount of costs and expenses of sucb
termlue 1111 allpllcatlons made to him for compensa· sale. togelherwith a correct dll8Crlptton of eaeb pIece
tion 8S provided tor In tbe tblrd section of lhls IIet. of land; aud said collnty clerk sball pluce tbe !lAme on

alld specify Ihe severlll amounls to who and by whom the tall-roll. to be eollected WI otber state and counly

r.lltd. and tho lime ot pllymont thereof Said tnlstee, tuxes are colleckld. As soon as such work sball be =---

n hellrlllgllnd determllling ,,"ld petition, shall call to completed In conformity wttb sllch 88le, and to the sat- CHALLENGING THE WORLD FOR ITS E�UAI.,
his as¥lstance 10 locate. level IIIld mllll8ure tbe dis- I.factfon of suld trustee. 8Rld trustee 8ball certify tbe It Iti both Cheap and Durable
tnnce of sucb dlklh. drain or WlIter-course. lIad may amoum due to each person to tbe county clerk of tbe It cannot get out ofOrder.
adjourn from time to lime to determine their proceed- county. anot said county clerk shllil draw orden for lbe Its motionS arc all positive.
Ings herein. and the township clerk sball enter a full PIlyment of sucb amount out of tbe Cllunty treasurr' One boy can do the work ofl"O men.

and complete record of 1111 snch proceedIngs III the l'rovlded, That allY person Interested may pay Ute It will sharpen a sickle In hall the time of uu ordl-

Jounlal of the prooeedlngs of the 'rustee Of sucb towu· atuOIlDt of tbe purchase money, and proportionate IU'Nryo I!,rirnnldesrtOca"en'a"'ord tft be "'ltIIOllt 0110.sblp ••mount of c081s and expenses IlS aforesaid, to saId f" U' �

Sxo. Ii The saId townsblp truslBe. whenever he trustee at auy tIme before the same areobarae<l on Ute These machines were not Introduced ulIlll late In

shall bllve established any 8uch ditch, drain or "ater- tllX roll. to be paId by Bald trustee to tbe purcbaser of the seMon ofl878. 4000 were sold In illinois. 8000 In

course, shall dIvide the same Into suitable Mecttons. sucb oecllon or 860tloDS respectively Mlnnc8011l IInd:/OOO in Il.1wl\. For Agenclcs and

uotlessln nUlllberthlw the lIumberof owners of land Sxo.14 If Ihe jU17 80 DJ)JIOInled b11111d probate Terms,nddrc88
Ihrougb "htch Ihe sume may be located, 8nd sball judge shall report In conformity wltb the proceedings 0

.

ht & B hIIlso Ilrescrlbe the tlmewllhln wblch the work upon of sutd trustees. as tar ns tbe Interest of tbepersonBO roug rus ,sueh sections 8hllll be complllted. lind by whom done. appealing shull be concerued. Ihelland In tbat case all
Alld the sllid Irustee shallllll8e8salld allow nil the fee., cosls mude on such appeal shull be taxed agaInst sucb AGL'''.-"·� <'OR K,\l\-SAS.
co·t nnd expenses of locating Rnd establl.hlng 8nch II

"'., <u <'

ditch. drulnor water-course. lind shall apportion tbe aPJ:c�rk. Tbatwben all1dlteh,dmlnorwater-courae, WYANDOTT,payment of the s.tlne equitably among the pllrties to locllted and establlsbed under tbls act. crosses or
bebencUtted thereby. And Ibe trustee lIlaJ prescribe dnllns. eltber In whole or 10 part. any public or corpo _

the lima within wblch aosessments shllil be IJllld. rntedrond.orall1raUroad, orbeneflta any or eltherof Percheron-Norman Stall.-onsand mill. If he deem It neces:!llf), lind conventent t<l sl1l,l roads. so Ihllt Ihe road-bed. or tmveled track of
the pantcs. dlrcet tbe clerk to prellare for the use of

any such road will be made better by the opening and �_� & "" .... _ ........euch person having costs to p"yand Inbor to per- constructlen of Rny such dltcb. dnlln or water-oourBe. �-_� ...:a._..-::.a
form Il brief statemellt In wrillug describing brieHy b II rtlo and set 011 to the
bls, her or their appol11011mellt of saId dltcb. together ����O��lpaI��: �t.p� tonlbe townshiP. It
wi In tbe length, deptb. wtdth IIlld place of the 8UlUe. II towosblp road. or to the company, It cor'
IImount of COSls asses.,ed agllinst such persoll. wheu IJOn,ted or a mUrond. a portion of the costs lind ex
to be paid, and bl whllt time said work to be OOllllllet- pells"s. lind Illso a portion of tbe oollstruetloll tbereof,

edSEO. II Thllt If any person .half mllllclously or
the SlIme as to private IndIviduals and In proportion

wlllfuUy IlIInp or obstruct uny dllch. drulll or water-
to tbe benoilts conferred by said dUCll, dmln or wllter-

course on slleb roads. and compel tnem to P�r. 8111d
course. he shull forfeit lind puy to tbe coullty In "hlcb costs.and perform SlIld labor Illltke manlier. Ibatlf
salddUeh.druln or water-oourse lIIay be .fluntetbc IIny pnbllcorcorllOmtedroad. oranJ railroad. whose
Hum or ten dollllU to be recovered before nny jus- rond-1Jed or Im.eled tnlck Is benefited by tbe opening
lice ot the pellce or other court huvlng jurisdlctton of lind constructing of any such ditch. drain or wllter·
Ibe mllttcr.llnd .hull moreover be liable for 1111 dum- conrl'e.shllil filII toll"y tbe costs and eXIKlnses assigned
ages Ibat lOllY accme to 1111), JlorsOIl ur porsons by sucb tbem. or fllU to procure Ibe cutting Ilnd openlllg of
IICt or acts. "ueh ditch. dnLln or wnter-coune on tbat section or por-
SEC, 7. It shall beluwful for any peNlOO or IKlr- tloullsslgned and set off to tbem respectively by tbe

sons Int"rested In the lucutJolI of such dltcb, drnlll or towllshlp tmstee. as hereInbefore provided. as In case

wuter-conrse. or IlIlhe Ilmountof compen""tlon ,Ieter- ot IlIdlvl,lulIl., lifter due notice upon the person destg
mined upon by suld trllstee. to tuke all uppelll froll1 nllt�d by !UI, such corpomtlon or mflroud to uccel,1
tile proceedings 01 8111t1 lrustee to the probate collrt of _el vice tor such corpomtton or ,...lIrOlld. and In the
sueh c�untl'. by giving written notlee Ihereof to the 'nannel' and time specltled In IbIs 1I0t for suob service
clerk of such tOWllsblll.wllbln five du,s ulter tne t1&- or (on) Individuals. the township trustee sball. In that RICHARD CtEUR DE LEON No 406
clsloll of saltl trustee. and by filing with Buch clerk", event. proceed III tbe same manner and "sin Ihls act . .

bonll. wltb two or 1Il0re sulllclcnt .ecllrltles. condltlon- Ilro"hled for the collec'lon of sllch cosle Ilud expenses T""n: Stallions show colts that will be four years

ed fonhe po'ment of all cost mode UllOn such appeal. against prl\'Ute Individuals; and upou completion of old thIs season. lind llro now seiling to ""1'1'." at

In 0:1>6 tile decision of SOlid �nlstee shall be sustained the "ork. und u.cceptance "" hereinbefore provided $'200 ellch.
In said probate COllrt. whIch bond IIhali be made to the Ihe Irll"1Ite .hall cer.lfy tbe amounl due for the per· PRINCE IlIIPERIAL No. 80S fOllr years In May.
acceptance of "aid town.hlg clerk. and the probale (ormllnce of S"ld work to the cOlln'y clerk of such Wclght now 2.000 lb•.

JoUndtgeeOsa'8nUI:ha,CI,O,'rultletYd' bnyUdsaltd eplNrbau�!lp�taudgncee "Inldtborsthede COUnl[. und suld Ilmount sball be pillced UPOll the tax- DUKE DE VENDOD No 167 three YeRrs In May.
�b. Q '" roll 0 sllch county �l' tbe clel'k thereof. against saId

Weight no,. 1 ',ooltJs
other papers In the case. The towns III clerk shall oorpomted road or ",I!road benefitted by the cuttlDg .' .

thereupon at ,b� request of MilCh person so 1I11pealing and opening of saId portIon or sectIon of saId dlklh. nc DOUGALL. Imperled by myself. Seven years

ht. Illlcnt �r attorney. make out and deliver to sucli tlnlln or water-ooUl'llO. to be collected ns other stu"" nnd 01,1 this spring. und tbe equal of lUi) Clydesdale horse

person his agent or attorney. II full and oomillete collnty tuxes are collected. In Amerlcn lIS a slock'gettcr Also. a few half:bred
certliled tmnscrltlS of the proceedln�. bad In the case. SEO 1IJ Thut "All aet In lelatton Ie tbe draining of Percheron-Normlln and C1ydesdllle colts that WIll be

which transcript .ball be IIled with tbe probatejucJge of ""limp. bottom. Illid other lowlands." approved MRftlh lhree yeurs old this spring "lid summer lind wtll bo

such county. wllhlnlell dill'S from tbe 11111111 of sucb I'J 1 Rill! lind .• A n act to autburlze the construction fit for servlcp thc coming 8e,,"on
bond. otievl.'es' lind IImlns." approved May 12. 11170. aod These colts wtll compore II! size. "tyle and IInlsh.

SRO R. It shllll bo the duty ot the r.robate judce 1111 other DAlts conflicting with tbls DAlt. are hereby rt'- wIth 11 mnJort!}' of Im,ported Stallions
th 1111 f h be ddt I Id pealed ",ZRA S n:TSON.

�l1I�r IUelbel���e,:��e sectron'�� t�:::.p to''t,l:Z�,ei SRa ii. Tbls DAlt shlln take e"eel ROd be In force Neponset. Burcau Co • Ills. C. B. & Q R. R

a jury of six disinterested free boldeJ's of the county.
wflo shlilinot be residents of tho tow'18hlp. wbo shall
constitute a Jury for such case lind sllid probllte /uageshllll laue. over his hllnd uod selll of omee a not ce of
SlIcb appolntm�Dt, directed to tke sberlfl' of such
countr. returuubla on aday notexceeding twellty�aY8.
therein named. wblch nollce .hall also Slleclty Ihe
lime of meeting of 8Illd jUl, In probate court. that It
sbull be tbe duty of tbe appellllot to notlty In wrliing
1I1IIHlrsons so Int�rested In Ihe location of such dltcb.
druln or water-course. of Ute time fixed by Ute brobate
Judge for tbe meeting of suehjury; anI! If anJ person
reside out of the state, or cannol be served WI"t suebnotice. Mid probate IUdge. being nolilled of thll fllct.
sbllil cnUi16 sucb not ce 10 be pllbllshed for two conll6C
utlve weeks h. IIOme llewspal18r printed and of geneml
circulation In sllld count) ; that proofof publication of
said notice 8bllll be flied In tbe omoo of Bald probate
court before the meetlnJl of III1ld jury, tog"lher wttb
the proof of the service olaucb notfoo III wrltlJlIr 011 all
suell penon" Interested as aforesuld. at or before the
time so speclfted: Provided. 'l'hat In nU cases where

l�: �� :gl"?o��"':e�����I���':t��':l!t�I�I�fse��,:;
consolidation of sllCh cases Into one C886. Ilnd the
rli:hts of all parties. Interest shall be Investtpted by
the jury In the one ca8e 'lien consolldalel!. In the
event of aoy sucb consolldatton. anyone o( the uppel
lants sbllll be competent to give tbe nottce required In
thl81ICl
SIlO. II. That III the time lpecUled In IIIIld notice.

rr��,r.�yb����\��'�f::i'����I�gi�,:IlI:n�18g::1i
tb"reou administer un oatb to said jurr, fattbtulty aud
IUlpllrtlally, and upon IIclual vtew of 'he premises

::��lf1l�rt'!�':��I��c:� ��'i':Jh���j��.,������!'
will be concluclve to the public hellitb. conVlllltenoo or

:�� \�ca�,ee��ft���dll�ile:f���",�,,�e�;
����I��::,n:,:=oe� ��� �.�����O��I�"tI�!
�or�y befu'drr::��l!�u�� trer:::'e�"�=e<t�!nj�';si:!11 �e sucb repert wFth Ute probate Judae wlfbln
Dve days aflBr taltl"- sucb oatb. (uul6ll8 the oourt. for
IOOd cause, alIo"s furtller tI,'ne.) ."IICI[11ng IIIB _ I

Aprlli..21).(c bid MaYi�c bld.June. • '"

Ry.ar-:EMter; 4h�47c. l
I

I
," � t"

B.,RLEY-DuU(weak and ;ower;69@'1Oo.
POR}j,-Falr demand end lower; 810 12� cash; '10-

12l4iil'O 15 April; sro 2f> bId May: 810 S7� 'June.
LARD-FaIr demand and lower, 18A2}9l cub; 16 1

42�6 4§ April; 16 50 bid May. •

LK MEA�&-8tead and unchan 11.
W ISKY-8teady an�unChanged; �04.

Chioago Lift-Stook Kartet .

R,OSES

Tho Drol'trt Journal &his afternoon repol'lA U '01<
low.' ) \

HOGS-ReceIPts\ 8,500; .hlpmcnbi. 91i000; �a.rket,l
shade firmer; llg It. &8 90@4 00; butc ers' $4@4 15;
p"ckol'l!. f.q 70@3 95. •

CA'1''1'I,�:-Recelpt8. 000; .hlpments. 2.800; market

�t,i;�tIe::''.''�t.:::�h���:8!�r.�.I�fe.:l@�I:b.S4@;) 62).<:1;

SHEEP-Recelpta. 100; shipments. 1.000; market
lower.

Chioago Wool :Martet.

.55

.SO

.75
65
.:!O
:!O
.20
.:!O
.:!O
.25

2O@40
2.75
250
225
2.00
.SO
60
.70
70
SO
.70

KANSAS.

Before You Buy
B.A.R,EI FE:N'CE,

Send for Circulars, PrIces and Sample!' or the

AMERICAN BARB FENCE CO., 60 Clark St., Chicago III.

Tub-waBhed. choice.... .. " ..

Tub-washed. peor to good " .. ". . .

Fine unwllshed . 1
Medium unwushed 21
Fleece washed •• " . •. •. .•.. 25

It Is the latest lmproYCmellt. the best ..lid chco.pcst. wClghs but" peund to tho rod. and Is not cruel

to animal.

NO UIFRINGfMENT, N8 DANGER FROM UW·SUITS.

St. Loui. Woollllartet.

WOOJ�Qulel and unchanged, '1'ub-cholce. BOa
SOJ4:: medium. 27f1)28c; dlnflY anQ low. 24<125c. Un·
w""hed-medlum and combing mIxed. 2Oa2l�;
mcdlnm lUa:.!Oc; coarse. lGaltlc; light tine, 17al8c;
hellJvy dO., lGa17c. Burry. black and cotted.lIe to IOc
1l1b Ics".

Top4!1u. hllduoe�ket. I

Grocers rotan price list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLI<;S- Per bbl-Cholce Michigan 3 75
Al'l'Ll<;S-I'cr bushel . ... .."" 1.50f1)1.75
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy ,... ..• 2.00

" MedIum" ,'. 1.75
Common . " . .. . .. . 1.50
Custor , .. ..,..... 12)01

BUTTER-Per Ill-Choice "...... :IS
" Medlum................... .10

CHEESE-Per Ib ... . ,.... .7@08
EOGS-l'er doz-Fresh " ,... .10
HOMINY-Per bbl " 5.2f>@li1iO

�I��Y,i�Af6�perbti':::":.:::.:::.... .:!O�:g
P. B POTA'1'OES-Perbu . .GO@75
SWEET POTATOES ... """" 1.()O«ill.2Ii
POUL'1'ItY-Chlcken •• Live. per do...... 2.00@2.25

" Chicken•• Dres..ed. per Ib .. .. .07
U Turkeys, H.. II .00

Geese, .10
ONIONS-Per bu . .. .. " "...... 1 50
CABIlAG�:-Per dozen .. , " ,...... .7fJ®1.00
CHlCKENS-Spring .. , .. , 1.5Q@2.00

Topeka Leather .arket.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. Dealor

l"tns. '1'IIl1ow and Lellthor.
HIDES-Green .. " "

Greed. damaged ... , " ,

Green, frozen. . .. ..

Green. kip Ilnd calf " " ..

Bull.nd.tag , " .. " ...

Dry IIll1t prlmc ..

Dry Sailed. primo .. : ..

Drr dllm"ged .. .

TAJ.f.O\\ . . .. . ..

Topeka Butohera' Retuillltarket ..
BF:E�'-Slrl()ln Stenk por Ib . ... .. ......

" 1lound II h ". • • • • • • ••• ••• ••

Roustf� '" ..•

Fore Quarter Dressed. per Ih .....
Hind It II •• U

By the c'arca.'i8
II II ":::: :::.

MUTTON-ChlJp. pcr Ib . . ".

" Roast u"

12).jJ
)0
10

6�1��
12

8@10
10@1�

Bl�:�·O��!:,�,!I.�!I'f�':���';�� F ..We DOW lBlue a new de8ign 01 this lIotto, reeprinted In U 011 Colon. II.o,biSln.b.. ; tbe
word. an Ilegantl,. Inlwtn:�d'll'���I�t\'t\��. Forfl'!'t-me-noh. Lillo. of tb. V.I.

WI publish an IUu••

BLESS
leYJ with other bea.utlful ftowere and .,inel printed

tratod lhgnlDo Intl- on nlllCk grouDd In all tb. tints of til. natural Dow-
Ued LEISURE en. �ymoreword defICrlpllou of tbl.lfotto gl.. "

HcolOumURnSu'.�t�ar!reJ only a ,lI.rUalldta of tts reAl

page8 al$ blndsome cnver. nHed with fllu8trated 0UR �:::tro�� v:���l!�ltalt\';j�t ,�
ATUcle. Starle8.poetry.kc .• bYlbo4blcst write". Ibould be po.sos'l·d hv overy-

andpubl18bed atfbepopuI4rprlceotU.OOperye.r; one. Ulual reuul ;ml:u 1i f,l.DO.
iOc lor.1x months; SOC. tor tbreemonths; lo(: per
copy. Thecboice varl�ty and e"�llellt qualttrof ttAC'ontenh reOlter.

HOMEthll Kagaline A favorite .,dlb aU readers. To tRake known !hI. )lag-

·:l�e l�n:� rea&�:e w�o�:��gt:�������� �tt t�l�i:t;W c��:!�· �£�I� •

�eauUfnl D10� tR a gUt by the pub1t8ben tQ induce Iveryol e to an-

Iwor &.hI" a,hertl,ernent. We guarantee an dQuble value ot lllonc:r .ent.. Ageotl wluted In eve..,.

place. Pllno., Organ... Watchea, Silverware. to amount ot $"\ .r.n� g1vt'n aa JlrultnlUSm. !? .�Dtk"
Btate ...beroyou ..wlbl.oOer. Addro.. lbopublWler.. J ,,1'..,,_,.• Co., '7 B&rc ay l..••,.w�or •

COD

PORK
SlllIsngc .

Topeka Retail Grain Market.
Wholesale cash pricc� by dcnlcI"8, corrected

by T A. Jleck & Bro.
WHEAT-l'erbu sprIng " ..

II Fllll No:2. . .

Fall No a ..

�'ull No4... .. " ..

CORN -I'cr htl ......• ..•... . .

" White Old .
.

" Yellow ...•..••••.....••.•..•...
OATS - Per bu.old , "

H y'�-�;�. bu :::. ::::::: : .. :' .::":: ::
lIARLEY-l'crbu , , " .

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs , .

coL j�f·:·:iiiiii.:ii.:iiiiii·:: ii.::'iiiiii:i
CORN CHOP • " .

����:'�I���� ;'.' ;';';':'::::':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::: :.:.��

Our readers, in replying to advertisemeots in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if theywill .tate
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertilement io the Kansas Farmer.

AN ACT

Swpplemental to nn !lct entllled "An ncl to provIde for
the regnlntlon of the runnIng lit large of 1I111111llls."
tlllprovp.d F'eb .. 24th. 11172. belnll( el",pter lU:J of
Ibe session In"s of Kansas for 1872.

De it enacted bV UIC Leflulalure (If tho Slale qf Kan
"a.,:

SE�TION I. That the bonrd of coltnty commlsston
ers 01 IIlty county In tills slate wherelo lillY onle ... have
been or may hereafter be made, under and by vh1ue
01 the nct to which thIs lIet I� supplemental. dlrectfng
"lint anlnllli. sholl not be allo\1led to run III large with
In the bo'mds of s:tld countle8. lire berebJ lIuthorized
to rescind or modify any such order or ortlers tn the
manner herelnllfter provided
SRO. 2 Satd order of rescission or modlflcatfon

sllllll be made only ala regular meeting of the bOllrd
IInLi whenlln members of the bonrd lire present. wben
ever a petition presented t<l the board ot eoul)ty com
mlsslone", of any sucb county. Signed by" majority
or more electon< of such county lIskltlg the suld board
of county commlsslonsrs to call nn electIon for the
purpose of submlttJllg the question CO the qunllfied
vote", 01 such county. whetller Or not such bOllrd shall
make an order sll.pendlng the oper.ttlon. of the herd
Illw III sucb county, 11:8"nli be the duty of such bOllrd
of coullty commissioners to call an eleetlon t. be beld
not less than thirty nor more tbnll fifty days after the
presentation of such petition. (unless the general or
town.hltl election takes 11IKce WIthIn olnety days litter
the flresentutton of such petlttun, III which cllse the
question sbnll be submitted by Ihem at such geneml
or townsblp electloll) at wbl�h election the Iluestlon
shall be suhmltted. The call for sucb speCial electfon
or the order submittIng the question at a geneml or
townsblp election shall be published In some news
paper IlIlbllshed In such county for three consccullve
weeks betore IjIlld election. Those In (Ilvor of the
board of county comms.loners milking the 'order for
the 811spenslon of Ihe oper.Ltlons ot the berd ItIW shall
have written or printed upon Ibelr ballots. "Against
the Rertl Lllw." und those 0PJlO$ed thereto shall have
written 0" printed upon theIr ballots. "For the Herd
Lllw." Sucb election shall be held at Ibe slime plaoo.
eonducted tn all r�spects III the same manner. t,he re
turns thereof lIladetand canvllS"sed n.. provided hy law
for general or townshIp electfons. If a majority of all
tho votes CBlt be "Agatnst tbe Herd Law." the 88ld
bonrd of county commissIoners shall make nn ol'der
suspending the operultons of Ihe berd law In such
couutyat and nfter a lime to be designated In such
order Such order shall be entered In Ihe journal of
1II11t1 board und lifter the date fixed In such order for
tbe su.'penslon of tbe berd la". the same sbull be
COllie enllrely Ill0pel'8tive In such count, lind such
count)' 8ball be ellUrely relieved from Ibe opemtlons
of the herd law 10 the l<IIme extenl as If uo sucb berd
IIIw exIsted The electors of the couuly mny deslg
nllte by petition to the bOllrd of countJ commlsslollers
the lime ul wbleh Ihoy desire tile opemtfons of the
hertl Itlw 10 cease, lind It such potlllon8 nre presented
10 them amxlOg dUl'tirellt dates tbe comml.sloneJ;ll
shall Ox the dutes nsked for by the largest hUlllber of
pettllon". bul If ooly one date Is mentioned In
such petttlon the oomllussloners shall deSignate that
dllte In tbelr order aud tho order shall 1101 be made for
Iwo weeks attor the canva.,. of tbe vote. It a mlllorl
ty of tho votes be for the herd law the board ahlll1 d&
C'1l re tbe pl'OposltiOn losl. Subsequent votes shall be
had upoll88ld IlfOpcJ8It1on III Ute same m'umer al allY
gelleml or township electiOn! wbenever 8 petition ask
Ing Ibel1!for, shall be preacn ed to the board of counly
commissioners. signed b{ al lenst a ma,lorltJ of Ibe

1,'�loel::t0-F'I3! t� c;:'h�I'iate efl'eot and be In force
lrom and after lis publlcatfon In tbe KANS.l8 F·AIUl£II.
APPROVI!D, Marcb 11, lR711.
I. James Smllb, Seoretnrr of Blate of Ute State of

XIIII8!IS, do bercbJ rorUty tba& the foreaolllg I. a true

��ydo��t I'i:'rJ�r'����Jo�f:��'I��� �����I�I:u��
sCl1bed illY nllIDe alld alllxed the great seal of Ibe
8late. Done III Topeka. KIUlSIl8. Utls 18th daJ of
lIaruh. A. D 18711.
[L S 1 JAMES SMITH Secretary of State
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Houehold Reoipe•.

.6. CHlCAP VlIGlI:TABLIC 8OUP.

The following i. the recipe given by the cel

ebrated Francatelli for cheap vegetable soup:

"Put six quarts of water to boil in a large pot,
with a quater of a pound of auet or two ounces

of drippings (cost about two cents), .seaeon it

with a level tablespoonful of llalt, half a tea

spoonful of pepper, and a few sprigs of parsley
and dried herbs (cost of seasoning; one cent);
while it is boiling prepare about ten cents'

worth of cabbage, turnips, beans or any cheap
vegetables in season ; throw them into the boil

ing soup, and, whe" they have boiled up thor-

01U!'�J:r! se� the pot at the side of the fire, where
it will simmer, ·lor .

.t'Lollt two hours; then take

up some of the ·vegetables, without breaking,
and use them with any gravy you may have on

hand, or with a quarter of a pound of bacon

(cost four cents), sliced and fried, for the bulk
of the meal; the soup, after being seasoned to

taste, can be eaten with bread, at the beginning
of the meal, the whole of which can be provid
ed for about twenty cents.-7iventy·ji-Le Cent

Dinnera (Mm Chrsoll.) •

PEA SOUP.

Soak a quart of split peas in cold water over

night. Turn off the water early in the morn

ing, put to them six quarts of fresh cold water

and set them on the fire; cut a square off a

strip of nice salt pork, say five inches, scrnpe
and wash it, and put into the pot; let nil com..

to a gentle boil, and keep boiling, closely cov

ered, all the forenoon; stir down occasionally,
IICraping the boiled 'pcas from thc sides of the

pot into the soup; if .s\C?wly and steadily boiled

and the peas good, it will seldom need strain

ing; if, however, within one hour of serving,
it is not becoming smooth and fine, strain it

through a colander' or wire sieve, mashing the

peus through, and scraping them well from the

underside; return to the kettle, and boil till

dinner time; season with pepper judiciously;
with a teaspoonful of celery seed, or celery salt,
to taste.

ORANGE JELLY.

Grate the rind and squeeze the juice of six

juicy oranges. Add the juice of one lemon.

Soak a package of gelatine in a pint of water.

Mix with the rind and juice three gills of su·

gar. Pour on enough boiling �ater to make a

quart. Add the gelai.We; stir, straip, and set

away to harden. This carries an averagc meas

urement for the sugar. Of course, the quality
of the oranges may require more or less. Re·

serve a part, if the fruit is sweet, and odd, "to

taste," after t.he gelatine is in. In making either

orange or lemon jelly, do not strain th"

juice of the fruit. If a portion of pulp squeezes

in with it, 011 the better for getting the whole

benefit of juice and flavor. The straining is

done when 011 is mixed.

�ICE SOUP.

Rice soup, with which the Savoyards habitu

ally regale them�lves, consists of 0. tolerable

quantity of rice, well washed with both hands

in several successive cold waters, and then cook

ed over 0. gentle fire, in as small a quanty of wa

ter as possible, with cream. Care mllst be taken

not to stir it while cooking, for fear of break

ing or spoiling the form of the grains. A fresb

quantity of cream, very hot may be added, but

only in moderation, ana then over the whole

squeeze through a piece of fine muslin a dozen

tomatoes, which qave been previously diBBolved

over a slow fire. Add pepper and salt to taste,

anel ent slUok ing hot.

nREAD AND' BUTTER PUDDING.

Cut bread enough in very thin slices to olmost

fill a baking-dish. Butter each slice evenly.
Butter the dish well, and lay the slices in, in

layers, with wOBhed and dried currnnts scatterd

between. Prepare a cllstard mixture, using a

round teaspoonful of so.lt, and pour it over the

slices so arranged, filling the dish. Keep what

is left to fill up ,with. Let it stand and soak,

putting 0. plate over it to keep the bread down,
until thoroughlYhsoft. Add ony remaining CU8-

�rd, as the bread takes up tbe first. It will tuke

an hour or more to soak, and you must allow an

hour for baking. Eat with foaming sauce.

------

Bread Making.

The position of a good breadm'lker is a posi
tion worth achieving. There is nothing 80

hE'<'llthy lIB good bread. I can make corn bread

nnd biscuits. The following is the recipe I

make corn brend by: Two cups (If menl, one

teaspoonful of saleratus, one·half tellspoonful
of

salt, three cups' of sour mille, one egg'; bcat

thorougly and bake in a hot ovcn. I can mnke

soda biscuits, too. I intend to be a good bread-

maker. MYSTIC.

Burlingame, Kns.

We congratulate Mystic on her laudoble am

bition to become a good brcndmaker. She should

not be sntisfied with a practicnl knowledge only,
but study the philosophy of the busineS8. A

good breadmaker holds the health of her family
-so to speak-in the hollow of her hand.

. A woman may not be far-sighted in business

matters, but she' can see a fly speck without,

glasses as far again ns a man can smell fried

onions.-Brta�t(U!t Table.

III au••rt.nr aD ad....rtiI.m.at fO'lla4 in th...

..1'11mD., ODr read.r.will oollf.r on •• a fa"or by

.tatial' that th.y .a. the ad....rtl••meat ia the
][auu Farm.r.

$1 A DAY to Bgenta canv.... lng for the Fire.lde
VIIitor. Terml and Outftt Free. Addr_ P. O.

VICKERY. Auguot", Maine.
.

60 Pnh�'l:i0 :�ddJ'.:i:r:'�egii��MoB�O��k�h�,t,":.�
ville. Conn.
------

25 of the PRE'l'TIEST CARDS you ever saw. with

name lOe postpaid. GEO. I. REED'" CO .•
NIlS'

lua, New York.

Inorder that" A CoDltant Reader" may haft apeedil;r, no mat�r what care and skill have

an opponunity to try her akm, we gi.... the been employed in its manufacture. The moral

mode practiced by a mOlt IUCC*lful En,liah ofwhich is, if farmers are not provided with the

f'armer'1 wile: moet approved and complete dairy establish-

"Only the aimpleet appua&ua ia in 11M, aad ments (or p�rving milk and butter, they had

the work II doDe III it hu been lor. quarter of better confine their butter making to what they

of. century, bylhe lannV'. wife. The night'. can aell for immediate me, and (eed calves, pll!l'

mUk II cooled to 64 d.,. or 66 del'. In a tUb and chickens with the milk from June to Sap

with a (alae bottom, water hem, oaed to cool tember; or manage 110u to have their cows go

with. In the mOnUDI the cream 'ia .kimmed dry during the hotlest months, The latter, we

olr, heated with lOme milk .uftlcier.t to brm, believe, is the better plan in any event.

both night and momiDl milk to (rom 92 del'. to
94 deg., at which temperature enough rennet i.

added to .how a thickening ia 20minutes. It

i. cut, after about an hour, intO hall-inch eubee,
the hea& heiDI kept up. It then .tands for an

hour, or a little more. The whey ia then run

off, and an hour given for the curd to drain.

Then weighta are put on to further preu out the

whey. The curd ia now broken into pieces
about the aize of hen'a eggs, and 'salted at the

rate of one pound to 25 of curd,which Itill holds

much whey. After draining still another hour,
it is placed on a rack to allow better drainage,
and i. broken fine by hand, or ground with a

curd mill. It is then put in ant and kept in a

warm placo! (or 24 hours. The cloth about it iI

then 'changed, and the cheese is put to press,

with aeveral "akewers," the better � allow the

whey to run off. The ch_iI often turned, the
skewers put in new places, and .th;! pressingkept

op (or three or four daya-even lix in some

calC!!. When taken from the prel!ll the cheese i.

well greased, is taken to a cool cellar and kept
there two or three weeks, when it is Il1moved to

an up-stairs room warmed by the kitchen fire,
and kept there until ready t"r ao.le."

As will be seen from this condensed descrip
tion of the process, this cheese is made very

differently from our American factory or farm

dairy product.

Half Way. Kan......March 9th.

A Tale of a Tub.

�77aMonth andexpenses guaranteed to Agt
q:) Outfit free. �haw .. Co .• Augusta, Maine

60 Perfumed, Chromo & Snowllake cards In ele·

Northror����. name
In Gold. lOe. DAVID8 & Co .•

GRAPEVINES,
Currant. Stro.wberry and Rllllpbcrry Plante, &c.

Lowest rates given on application. 8. J. ALLI8.
Erie. Pa.

Farm Wanted.
I want to buy. or will exchange a good place In

New Je"",y for I\n Improved Botlum Farm In South·

Eastern Kilns".. Send particulars to JOHN C. VAN

HORNE. Jersey City. New Jersey.

Pure Cider Vinegar.

F:;'�"o��dt';,'���W:�J:.'e�'t�:���f��rt��\�����·�e:�:
ket rlltes. Warrlmted pure and of the best quality.
Addre,," W. A. NOBLE .. CO.• Agents for Mrs. 8. A.
COBB. Wyandotte. Knnsas.

DAIRY
SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS.

Steam Vats. Boilers. Enr

&�o���ns. etc. Send fo·

F. S. Bosworth, Elgin, III.

WOOL-GROWERS
Can rely upon Immunity from contagious disellse In
their flocks after usc of LAOD'S TGBACCO SHEEP
WASH. GUARAN rEED I\n Immediate cure for seub

and prevention of infection by thllt terror to flock·

�'::'��71c,,���������!s� ,::��!��a�f r��1. tl'8u�o��
AN rEED to Improve the texture of the fleece Instead
of Injury to It as i. the result of the usc of other com·

pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the

animal and prevent IL return. GUARANTEED to be

the most effective. cheap and safe remedy ever offered
to American Wool·growers. No flock·master should
be withont it. I hlwe the most undoubted testlmo·

ninls corroborative ofnbove. Send (or circular and
Ilddress orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.

Louis, 1\10.

IF YOU
Want a FARIII or HOME, with
In,lependence and pleuty In your
old Ilge.

,THE LADY GRAPE.
The bel' &ad earUel' �eo&lJ' blll'C!7

WIIlTI!I

GH�E In Amerl.... III ill AucuI'.....d (I
bardi.... tbIoD Con� 0

"\ron��,", if.1'=�J'&:�.!>::l�1� bC;t:i1./:.· "IJ'I ��d :Ii
other ....Iu&bitt vari.,flul, over tfO kiD. 8, at�a"T
redacedprl.el. �berrlel. BtnWberrlllll,OooI"

berrI"!,o )'loweriDIIP!"n'!,• .!'�. Cat&lOlluel PRilL
0.0. W. C�D........ Delaw.....Ohio.
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[Dwellen Oil thepralrl. who haft left mouDtaln

hom. In the eul. 11'111 read Ihe (011011'1'111 ;IlnN with

pl..ure, aa memory wanden back In tb_ beautlfllJ

oprfnc cia,.. to the pl_nt houn they hue I!pCnt

pthering the .. tralllni arbutul:" lint 'flllltor of

oprllll:J
Deep lu the lonely (0rHt,
High on themountain .Ide.

LoDjJ Is the dreary winter.
8bOrc .. the lummertlde;

JIlIIt In tile breath between them.
PrlllDant with sun and .howen.

8t;.."r!��t��J:�� '�:ee��
Alllhroulb the 3Unn,. BUmmer
Lavish With wealth of bloom.

8h�, !<>'>. bath shared life'. f'ulln_
HJ(I.ln her (oreot gloom;

Nnrtured with dew. and sunlight
Richly her buell are fed.

Freab wbUe the .ummer l'adeth.
Fresb when Itlilowen are dead.

Then. when the rude wlnell eeek her.
Th reaten her bnell to blut.

F1;�\�""':l:�t�l:r. r'�!:1a.t :
Faat, 1111 the spring draw. nearer,�th��\'�ldaJ.".ro:..!lr.
Quleken Oil tge chilly air.

Woke by themurmuring breezes.
KI80ed by the .hlnlng sun,

Up In Il ,bunt of transport
8tarteth tbe prleoned one I

Blushing In fairy CltL.ten.

�=1�8��:,:ral"'�t
Over her sol\ couch ahed.

Close to the damp earth elmgmg.
Teuder. and pink. and shy;

LlRlng her waxen blOll8Oms
Up to the changeful sky;

Welcomed our springtide darling.
�'re.h In tby virgin hue.

Long as the oaks stand round thee
Yearly thy charms renew I

.

- Elaim Goodale. tn the Spri1>(l/ldd Republtcan.

:Musio.

Th..t music hath cho.rms has been Raid oft be

fore, but whot tho.t peculiar charm and power

are, I found myself trying to decipher as I sat

listening, the other night, to the sweet notes of

the Hutchinsons; for it seemed to me, I had

never been so impressed with the power of song

to elevate my thoughts, and to make me resolve

to rise o.bove certain weaknesses of character

o.nd little faults tho.t I knew belonged to me.

That this quality is inherent in the voices of the

Hutchinson family, I know to be true, for many
have spoken of it; admitting that sweet and

true faces and pure words are not without their

influence, the fact remains the same, for all

would not recognize these additions. They car

ried me on memory's wings to my native hills,
and I saw again the plell8ant landscape, diver
sified by mountain, valley and waterfall, and
anon a quiet cottage and church, appeared to

my view.' And what was the use of all this?

To help build up my good purposes and re

solves; for to think of our happiest and best

days seems o.lways productive of good.

Wandering into the opera house, 0. few nights
after. a far different scene met my gaze. Gath

ered here was an audience composed largely of

the wealth and fashion of the city; gas lights,
bright eyes and jewels flOBhed; the stage was

transformed, by the o.id of Mr. Pangborn's tMte,
into an exquisite home scene; the performers
were persons known to fame, and as the.world

renowned Camilla Urso came upon the stage
and gnve me music which I did not suppose it

possible to produce from a violin. and as the, in
some respects, wonderful playing of the pianist,
and the full and rich voice of the soprano fell

on my enr, and as the rare flexibility of voice

of the baritone, and the beauty of voice of the

tenor became evident, whot were my em!ltions?

The singing was partly in Italian, but that soft

language, always pleases whether understood or

not, and a po.rt was an extract from an opera

with its appropriate acting. I was a trifle ex

cited, and somewhat bewildered by the brilliant

IICCne, but amidst the waving of fans and the

tipping of opero. glasses, I attempted to keep
my thoughts on the performance; underneath

all was running a questioning of conscience

was the opera a good or an evil; could it be

made an unmixed good 1-0. question I am not

prepared to answer now. But notwithstanding
all theseslight distractions, I was pleased.almost

happy, yea, benefitted,(or by the aid of recollec

tion's telephone, 0. second pleasure I found next

morning was mine, thnt of recalling last

night's intoxication. Thns have I weighed, in

the blances of mv mind, the two kinds of music
and found the latter rather wanting, for this

reason: The first and second described kinds,
bOth, made me see the good, the beautiful, and
the true; the first, alone, made me resolve to

carry my resolutions into my life. Verdict in

favor of first concert. Still, I think mnsic con

tains an essence of purity amidst whatever 1I.8B0-

ciations it is found, but wedded to lofty senti

ments and pure hearts, it is an angel of light.
I cannot conclude these rambling jottings, with
out alluding to the ballnd sung by MiBB Sargent;
there is a part of my composition, at le88t, at
tuned to II. minor key, and this plaintive air

touched a chord responsive. SYLVIA.

Topeka, KIIII.

Farm Note•.

How glad I was upon opening last week's

FARMER to find n letter from "Emily," for now

I know tho.t there o.re at least, five women in

Ko.nsas that arc interested in farming. Some

time ago "S. A. H.," of this county, told us

about their vine-yard, and. Berkshire pigs.
"American Girl" and "Kansas Girl" have each

given us a bit of advice. However, I can not

quite agree with the lady about the currants, I

think they are not hardy as far south as tlus. I

see that C. Bishir does not recommend them f<lr

general planting in Kansas.

I think "Emily" is just right in regard to wo

men cultivating small fruit; think we are not

out doors enough for our own good. But, how

can a woman with a family of seven to care for,
find time to make garden, and cultivate the

fruit, is a question I would like some one to ex

plain.
I wonder if there isn't anyone going' to tell

the gentlemen about hedge fences! There is

very little fencing of ony kind in this po.rt of

Cloud county; only a few that are making any
effort to fence. But those tho.t have put out

hedges, are meeting with godd success. One of

our farmers has Ii two year old hedge, with a

barbed wire stretched tight aboye it, that an

swers for a fence, for stock, around a smoll pas

ture. My husbond put out two miles of hedge
last spring, ond intends setting more this spring.
He alwo.ys sets plants with a spade, thinks tha

the best method of putting them in. A hedge
that is kept nicely trimmed is a great ornament

to 0. farm, and makes 0. safe fence. I would not

like one around 0. house or yard, for the thorns
are poisionous to human flesh.

Nearly all of the fo.rmers here, are through

sowing small grain.
Rain is very much needed. We had a hard

wind storm last Friday night (March 7th,) un

roofing stables and one house in onr neil(hbor
hood. It was one of Kansas' gentle zephyrs.

LOUISE.

"A city householder sought 0. winter store of

ch�ice family butter. A friend had ohtained

from sweet pastures of the glades an aromatic

sample pound, at the moderat.e priceof 19 cents.

A tub was ordered from the same sonrce ot the

same rate. It orrived safely by expre88, but

was not satisfactory to th� purchaser as choice

family butter, nor as cooking butter to his balcer.

It was next refused at a second-rate German

cook-shop, and finally by a colored caterer. It

could not even compete with lard, and was fin

ally dicker� ofl' '" !i.�ell.ilf,A..p9und, a bargain to

the seller.. It realized $2.24 gross, about $1.80

above cost of package ami expressage. As the

lOBS was mainly the dairyman's, what was the

profit of his cow-keeping? Here were 162 gal
lons ofmilk, or 1,339 pounds sccreted, milked,

set, skimmed, churned and packed as butter and

marketed, all for 1 1-10 cents per gllllon, or one

eighth of a cent per pound. At this rate a diary
of ten cows, aVl'raging 450 gallons of milk

would yield just $5 each during the year. And

there are millions of pounds of butter mude in

the United States that to this complexion corne

at last. Does dairying pay 1 Not th is sort,
whichis far more common than that which pro

duces the fancy Jersey butter. at 50 cents to $1

per pound. Careless packing adds immensely
to the los8 from defective manufacture; and rad-.

ical and thorough reform might easily increase

returns $50,000,000 o.t least or abont 5 cents per

pound."
The above "tale" is told by the New York

'li-ibUfIIl. There is a great deal of this kind of

preaching done by these city fnrmers, especially
of New York. Butter is one of the most diffi

cult products of the farm to keep. In fact it

begins to deteriorate from the honr it is made,
frequently before it is made. If not kept at a

low temperature, butter will spoil and spoil

"The b••t Thing In the W••t,"

-IS THE-

PEARL MILLET
(THE lEW FODDER PUIT.>

Ylelda 100 toni gn>eII - 11, to..1 dr, per acN.
1lOe. pur pint (b,. mall, DOtItDald).

'1.00 .. quart
.. "

B,.ezpreoa. baler to pay charge•• IS""r peek.
Btatement of oor ezperlmente w th It, and

inotraellonl for .altuN, froe un application.

PETER HEIDERIOI I, CO.
35 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK, t

'1
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LAN.DS IN KANSAS.

dM�'b1�5g'8�TvVgJ 8X���JJ����er;��r r�.�E�
f'. R. R. refunded to purchuscrs of Land. Cireulllrs

giving full informlltlon sellt �'REE. Address.
.

A. S. JOHNSON,

ALL ABOUT

WEST���I.!'�P;9�·��!�RS,
LOUiSIANA. MISSOURI.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, _4

EGG-=S,__

ATCHISON, TOP[KA & SANTA H AI AI se�II to�n����.ca:I�I�g�� ��,g�:�����efr��nd :.l�i';,:r
g���g;:�I::'i l��l'::'�,s��:'�c�:�;�t ��rl��lfO':�? aVP:!r:
fer one of the IllrgcRt collectious of vegetable seed

ever sent out by nny house In America, iL huge por·
tion of which were grown 011 my six seed 'furms.

Printed dlrectlons for cultlvatlon on euch package.
All seeds warmnted to be both fresh and true to

nomc, so (nr, thot should it prove otherwIse, J will

refill the order gmtls. The original introducer of the
Hubbard Sqllll"h. l'hinney's Melon. MII.rblehelld Cllb·

bngcs, .Mexican Corn, nnd scores of other vcgetnblcB.

Act'g Land Com., Topekll, Kansas
I invtte the fl'Ltronnge of all who

IHe nnxious to hove

_ l��I�:m��{�f;Il���lIl t�'kl,V°�rGf����I�£§e'Aa�1,��
-----.------------

CIALTY. • JAMES J. H. GR1WORY.
)!.rbleh·cud. Mass.

.'.

�..A.N"S..A.S
OOLLEG-E OF'T::a:E

Parties wanting Informlltion ahout KanSll8. ShOU� Sisters of Bethany,
scnd to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.

tl'o�,o�:�Jebi����"La')�lh��"6u�f ��Re��'1 f��a\n��I�t�;
Place LOIlIlS, Hcnt Houscs, Pay Taxes, Make Collec

tions Ilnd IIlke chllrge of property.

NO. 189 KANBAS AVENUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relers lor responsibility to any of the Banks or

Business HOllses of Topeka.
Local Agents for 100,000 Acres.oCthe Great Pottawat·

omto RC3crvc Lands.

Land! Land!Land!BETHANyMCOLLEG�
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee

co's, KANSAS,
Still owned Ilnd olTered for sllie b)' the

.IBSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY

On Credit. running through ten yellrs. at seven per

cent. annual int.erest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL

AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Information Address

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
For Girls nnd Young Ludie!i. Exclusively. under care
of Protcstullt Eplscopul Church, for boarding Ilnd day

1)l�1���, eight to ten teltchers I'n the fum tl y. All

brnnchcs tallght.-Primnry, Intcrmcciilltc, Grnmmo..r,
nnri College, French, GeTman, the Classics, lnstru·
mcntnl und Vocal Music. Drawing, PH_jntlng, etc.
For Bonrrllng Pupils, frum S-:!OO to 8300 per school

l�r�;e�Cs��i���;�C��ll\jl�g �O��:��.PUJILKiI})rmv�It�
President.

Bookwalter Engine.
[ffectlve, Slm�lel Oura�le an� Chea�1
This Engine i. especilllly n<lapted for driYing wood

JOHN A. CLARK, SflWS,cotton gins. corll mILls, feed mi11s!prllltin� prcs."l-

Fort Scott, Ko.nAAs . LAND COMNLI).'HONER. ;�id������8t��II���i�1'lla�'�f��g�t����·.
corn S 1C1lcrs,

�::I:LL'S

Hay Rakin� Apparatus,
.ci
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To all farmers nod hill' grower... Save yourmonc",
time. Illbor lind hny b�' ""iug Hili'. FillY Hicker. wiih
two rake.•. cnn rnkc and rick 30 ncres of hay in olle

day. dispensing with all sulky orrevolylul; hllY rakes.
and takes the hill' direct from the swath ot the mower

011 to the rick without handling with a pitch fork.
Farm allli county rights fur snlc. �'or prlccs Ilnd

partlculn". nddr"""
NUT & CaABB) Rich HIIl.lIatca Co .. Mo.

Sole proprietors for State 01 Kansas.
•

Cheese.

I have been a constant reader of your valua

ble paper for Borne time and do not know 11'hat I

could do without it.

As this is the first time I have troubled you, I

hope you will give it your attention. I would

like to know how to mnke II Stou," or English
cheese, for my own use. We hav:e quite a lot of

milk that I would like uo nse up in this way. I

have tried it with only partial success. If you

or any of your readers can give me the whole

process, you will "Ory muah.oblige,
A CoN8T.6.NT RUDER.

()beese mo.king is one of the moetdifficult op

erations on the farm to learn by prooept; it re

qoiring both example and a good deal of prac

tice, intelligenceand judgment to succeed. But

.l[i"'See our very Low Prlccs."'IiiIl S Hor"e ,Power

Engincand Dollcr,_S'2·10. 4� Horse I'owor Engine auti

Hoiler, $':!$. fi!AJ: HflNiO Power Eng'inc alld Boiler,
&,'1-10. Send for ,le""rlptlve Pllmphlet. alld write the
manufacturer for further information.

Jam�s Leffel & Co.,
Springfield, Ohio.
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-t 'fOW TO POST A STRAY.

1I.!'.�?:�h!r�����:!':f:�'ed:.e:;.:;;�
ten dohara. the County Clert 18 reqUl:f: wUhln ten day.
aRer receIYln�.�rtffted deecrtptlon and .ppraleemen'r to
torward by mall. notice conwinlnR ....'omplet.e dNCrlpl on

ot ,.Id ,trays, the day on wh)ch they were takc-n up, their

apfJ""lItCd valu\,
nnd the name and reeldence 01 the taker uti

=r ::C�!:T:1ll���I�'Tnt:l� :!:&�e!!��,.Ium ufAft,
een

How to poe' a 8tr'-7, the feel, flnel uul penaltI.el
,

3r notPOlti.. ,

Broten Ilntmala cen be taken up at apY time In the rear.

"Unbroken aolmat. can Dilly be taken up between tb� 1st

day 01 Novenlber and the Ill. day of April, except when

touDd In tbfllawtnl enclosure or tbe laker·up.

No penoUl, u(;ept cltl.ml and hou.eeholdf1"8, can u.ke up
alll_.
If 1m animal liable to be taken abal. 0018" upon the

prelUl8M ofauy person, neu be lal18 (or ten days, ARer being
notified to writ-ln,J or tue ract, any otber ctueen aad hoWJC

bolder may take up the _me,

Any person tak.lng up an estray, Dlust Immediately edver
tile the same by posting three wrltteu noueee In R8 many

. placea III tbe towRlblp, Ilvln, a correct deICrlptl�n of luch
1111'111·
lhuoh ",tray 18 not proven up at the expiration of ten

days, the taker-ur IIhall go before Rny Justice or the Peace of

��t;:_'k��h��,oa�l{h:ep�-:n=�a��:t�u�'(��� ��ell�
CRUR'lt to be driven thcre, that be hM advertteed It ror ten

4R),": thnt the mnrka and brands have not teen alh!reci, also

::.'mA'��18��1��!1��;�rt:��:'�I�t'tl�J�e�� ::1:
Qfl O�lJllbh stray,
The J,lI.atice oBbe PeaceMan within twenty dRY. from lhl

�����c���l�""l�:k&'"U�f, ��k�R�!J!':tiG::S�;�)I�r��:
detcrl"UOD end value o(such stray,
UlRIch stray BhaU1be valued at moretban ten dolla"" It

lItall be adl'�rUMf:lln the JeAN....S ·l"'A.RXHR In three .U(x'"eII

live numbesa,

The owner 0'"n1 stray, nu�,. within twelve monthll trum

tbe time of taking up, prove the eame by evidence before any

��rC:n�)hJ.e�r.:o���:,"��:�l>ih�a;�t'�r.J�7�:!f1�h��
PTOOtwfll 00 offered. The 6tnLY 8hall be delivered to the

owtM'r, on the order ottbe Justice, and upon tbe pa7JIlent or

all charge8 and COHtB.

IUhe owner or a fllray fnllil to prove ownership wlthtn

twelve muntha attcr the tlme oftnklng, u. complete tltletlhnll
vellt in the taker-up,

or�!'l:e=:.31Y':�eRZ:���1:l. t: t�:r.�:':b;::'�/;����
t=r-::g ;a:fl:�..,:����r�rl�l�r����, t,?hftT I���r't!��
deeorlt..c nnd trufy valuesaitJ ut-mY,and make B 8worn l'cturn

oUheMine to the JUfltl<:e.
.

be���la8l:t�1�t��II�et���;!';.�,�!IY'�tfl�d' r;::;����e �et�:
t.b;�r.'f=:\�:r!; the title vesta tn Ute laker-up, he .hall

:::�'at�;�r���rn��U:t: 'o�::�;ttlr�rlll�:'I�:I��':,�
the value o(8uch st.rav,

8A�I!�t��nl��\��ltklr�1 tb�11�re:f'�Jfth':�:Y�e�tat:.ehV:::
8h,,11 be Kullty of a mlsdemt'anor ftlu.ltlhull for(('lt double the

value oC such stray amI 00 aubJect to .. flue of twenty dol·
.....
li'ceaM rollo"'(11 :

�? �e... ,!p, �r I�h �:'�or::���I�r MI,
� To OlUnty Clerk, for recordln� Cll\cfl certitlcate

and forwanling tn KANs.-\a f AUMEn,
To K'\NIMH FARMER Cor IlublicnUon M above

mentloned, for each nnilnal VAlued at more
thllR ,'0,

Justice or,�be PeRce/g:t���\��g�����[l�:a��-�J)
:I�':t�l:����:hnlld ull hiM 1ref\'lcea ill conncc-

8trays For The Week Ending Jlarch 26, 1819.

Brown County.-Honry I.ely, Clerk.
H,EIFE'R-Tnken up by T .• 1. Elliott of Humli" Tp, (Mor-

��ll��:' .e;�I�II��sl�i. �:!n��'�':C����Gl�,elf��f�ed �[���.t rol\D
HEIFEH-AI!IC!l one yeurllng h�tfer, billet color, with

1\'hlte "JlOL" on len hll)' Snpprnoed t,o be nhout Hne ,'t!llr old.
1\lARI-:'-Tllken llP ny Jnmes Stumbo of,Hnml1l1.rp, ()'-'alls

City, Neb .. P.O.) Dec, 30, 1878, one brown or dluk tmy mare,

tW3Tm::e��,tk!�l\t��i)�oJt:i,r;;'n��;ulley of 'Vwthlngton Tp.,

�lt��kO;h�ll::e��1�s��\�nev!l�I�d8::t'C'20.3 yenrs old, DO

CherokeeCounty.-C. A. 8annderl. Clerk.

18r9?��h�::e�::�;b�l�ie�;i�IIJlf:le",jt:U�r�ITtI� ��:r�:
""'tamall tlcar on eru:b side ofuoliCj white spot in forebead;
about ,. hnDds high,

Cowley Connty-Jl. O. Tronp, Clerk.

on�!'��·I--.J;!����v�I�'��e��::,8.'::;::il h�n�PI�::w�l�niku:ro
hockJolllt. 'Yhlt(! stripe tn rorehead. Vnlued at $:..»0.

laffer.onCounty.-l. N. Inlley. Clerk.

F�:����70:�'r�:���:�e��irt'J���r;GD'!rn�:r:;'u����t�aJ!a,
Vl4lued ut 'It.
STEER,-Taken up by J, C. Gamble of .Tctrenron Tp, on

the 27th lI"y of FelJ. 1870, one red unll white l'Ifottf'd Htet!r, 2

���:���p otT botll car,'! and
bmnded 0 un r gilt hlp, Val-

Leavenworth Connty-.T. W. Niehaul, Clerk.

.8,�g�v t�Ja:g!�e�P :Zfl�r!! vJ�c�'ri:!I�bl��t��nllll.o;x��:!'P81�:t�
s-yr·old cow mo,itly 'red Illld white 8PO�, with �me little
brindle In the red spots; hllH bud II. calf since taken up. Val

Ilod al tw.

Ottawa Oounty.-D.D. Hoag, Clerk.

on"1���th�������b�)8��:1�:�� ���I��;�:I\���I����.� o'Er:
"bout 11'j�6: Imuda high. Blilld In Il'ft eyej harnl"88 nnd cui·

lar nuuks,

Shawnee Connty-l. Lee Knight, Clerk.

Ju��la����9�J;�:�1�IV��arTI��il�'rC�:!�e�h{1�JI��e!vl�fe
OI\!o1f\�����t:��tgl���t ����I�:lflAil�lon T , Nov,;;
1879; one light che�tnu't Wlr�1 m... re pony, amu.1l wtUe MJ'lot
on each thigh, Valued nt $12.

8D1D11er County.-8taGY B. Dongla. Clerk.

on��·�1��:����l����kO��:\:l����irJeb, 24, 1879;

Wyandott County.-D. B. EmmoDl, Clerk.

17?���'���I�r�trD�l��O!':v�1�\��11':'I::t!:�:�=-aIVa��
al,lIli.

INFORM'ATION WANTED
By the frluuds ofone Peter T. Rouh,".who left homo

July 11th. Il\St hellrd of at Fmukfort. July It. 1�7M.

Said Peter was d,'ranKed about 17 yellrs ngo, ofwhich

he never fully recovered, WR8 Iloullt forty Jeal'" 01'

���Je�.�"tr..�I�I��'X!� ��cd l��rd�r�e���(�le� fe��t8�
black cont. light colored "cst aud blllck w(lof hnt.
Auy information of hi. whereabouta wiil be thank·

fulty received. Address E. If. OLDEN. Muscotah,
Atchisou Co .. Kau,a8.

LEWIS MAYO,
Wholesale and Retllil Dealer In

Seeds, Implements,
-AND-

GROCERIES,
523, 525, & 527 Shawnee Stl'

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Slora••, C.m.....lon and

ImplementWarehouse
Conslgllmenlll of good. "ollelled. Storage for grain.

merchandllMl or hOWMlhold furulturc.

Agricultural Machinery,
Big Glnnt Feed Grinde... Com Shellers. Wlud MilIa.
Flnmlng Milia, Harrow•• Reapers and Mowe.... Florm

Wagon., SpringWagons. ami all kinds of Farm Ma·

���g�}.�I�t?d"g���'gV]e:U"{'i\· c�ro��s� ��frr��e
Plows Ilt 89. Two·horse Cultivators lit from 116 to�
Agent for "Howe" Counler and Hay Scalcs. Ap"lr of
8·ion Scale.. for lillie cheap.

SEEDS.
(F']ower, Gl'ILI!S, "nd Garden Seoldlo. Field Seed•. C...tor

Beans. C\o"�r;Tlmothy, Blue Ora.. , Alfalfa Clover.
MII,.,t, Data, lIIIrley. and Flax Bccd.

'
,

w���\:'o���':tn:�I�.��·W' R.P.J1�:�\1'.��t������lii
Street.

S. H. DO••S,
Topeka. Kania••

o. :Fl.UST,
•ACON, .I..OURI.

•

Our Canvulleii )take *10.00 A. Day.
Scllln, Brown'. Pllent l"amUy P1atlbrm Scalea.

made entirely ofb.... 8elll at 11150 and are better

Ihan "n115 00 Seale.! made. eve,., 1IIm1l:r wUl buy
one. Write at once for terms, tePl'ltory ill going fut.

OHIO 8CALEWORKB. 125.& 127 Central Ave., Clncln·

natl,Ohlo.

ver I.
"No one can be 1Iic& ",hen the stomach

blooilt,.liver and kidney. are healthy, and '

Hop Hitters keep them 80." .

"The greateBt nourishing tonic, appetizer,
strengthener and curative on ea.rth.-Hop
Bitters."

'

"It is impotl8ible to remain long sick,or
out of health, where Hop Bitters are !MOO."

"Why do Hop Bit&er8 cure so much 1" I

"Becauae they give good digestion, rich

blood, and healthy action o{ ail the organa."
"No matter ....hat your feelings or ailment

is, Hop Bitters will do.you good."
I

"Remember Hop Bitters never; ,does
harm, but g;;;;d, always and continually.'"
" Purify the blood, 'cleanse the stomach,

and sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

"Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in Hop
Bi$ters.".,

....' ,

IINo health with inactive liver and urin&l'Y
organs without H0l!. Bitters."
TrY Hop Cough Vure &nelPain Belie!
ror Mle b aTl dru ts .

Rust Well Augur
LATEST .MPROVED.

B'2R§
Over live hundred sold during the

palItFar.
work. In Boulders. Hard

nn ate Co and 2R
Qulokll8nd. making

fvcli. where all oth- er tool" fall. It Is

the best :[I(llIeral Prospect ng Machine In UBC. The

lightest. cheapest, and best, CunMONEY
be used with mnn or Horse Pow- .

-

er. Send,for Circulars,

farmer�' Can.Save large Proflts!
�

.�
W

1 will 8ell a !ann �
right to make and use C

my IMP-ROVED FER· >

TILIZER Cor 85.00 Will. ':ii!
send filII lnstructtons :z:
to curly appllcnnts.and II>

walt for my pny until �
tried on this 8ummer. 0

Z

II

THE ��.S,T:1
OF AL.L ,

crops,(I!Il,. Sept.) which
will allow ample Ume

to ten It and reap a

,handsome prollt. En·

close a!le. stamp and

It will be Bent In a seal- LlNI,MfNTS
'" I

rOB )UN OB BlAST.

cd envelope.

Address L. B. SILVER,
Cleveland, Ohio. Wh"n a mo,lIolne hAa Infl1l1ibly donll

Its wodt hi .nlUlloh8 of c....,a fOl· tIlore
thnn n thll-.:I er a century; wh�n it h&&

���\��l:�81'r.:ir:e�r;!':';:i:��,w�:;:. .

alder it th.. only .ure relia ..cilin "1\8 .. of

pnln'or acoJ<lellt. it Id p,-ctty aufe to cutl
such .. me<jIclno

I THE BEST OF ITS KIND. TOPEKA

C,a:r'b,oloated! S t 0' n, e

-----.-----.------.----

, .110
••26

.311

This Is tho cnRl) wllh the Uexlcftn

MuaQu" 1"llllmeut.. )�Vl'rY nmll

hl1l1goinlelllgenco of n ..al...bl.. hnr...
·

•••ed, the agully uf' un n;\W'flul Nc"td 01'

buru .ubdu.,cI, tho hUl'r'" � 01 1.'lulI·

Da.'bm 0\-01'001110, nnfl fit' IL t hnu5Innrl·

nnd-oue othol' blu�hlr.:." nlld tUl,,,·tt-t8

r,enormed I.ty tho 0111 l'cHuble Me".

c�ii ��'��ltsa�� :t;�·!�:�tn·�·l a c as e art!
.•:

speedily "urOlI I.ty I he

And Plp.·.arks,
MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

C'hlrnney FI:ues, Draln'8nd SewerPipe,
8'nd'Well, Tubing,

Lime Stone 'or Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.

AtLSO KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE.

PLASTER, LIME, AND

.110
.26

.36

Mustang Llnlmont.
.

It pcnctl'at('8 IIIU9Clr., memb,'l\ne ntul
tlsAue. to tho vcry It.o"", baulshlng llni"
find oUl'lng l1iS£H\RO 'WII h It, ))0."'1'1' "Hlt

no\,el' tillis, It 1� 1\ InuclJolJlo 'lHC11C!,1 hy
everybody. trom tho ranchero, wllu rJll�r.

Ws

MUSTANG

Bv,11e ' ..·.tand thornu,b. blnod·purlt'ylllll' proll"l'"'
tleal Dr. PI�rcl". Oolden Medical DllCOvery curel

aU D••on, f\"om th� worst 1eNf'D." to a commOD'

BJetell, 1'...pIe, fer EruptJoa. MercuriAl tUAC&Se,!
)UI1t!rltl Poisons, anti their efJ'eels, are eradlcatetl,
ami \'Igotnus hr.llith lint' a'lOlttId constitution t!stn�

!!:l���;..:�jl:�:::�le=!::��l_::en�!
hlowL. ...re cOlulurred by thll power1\a1, purlfylu8', aull.
lu\·lgoMltlng.uedlelne.
E'I.ccl.lly I ..UI It Dltllllft!Oted II. PoteD�.urlng
l:�� ::.-::..�.W'��
6101t.. or Tbl If••k, .nd a.J......._
If you R!el �ull, �row.,.. �.bllt1aI..lt bOY...Ho,",

eolur or akin, or rcliowlah-broWD .pow on tl&ce or

bO<IY. frequl'lll _dlu:be or dluJ_ bacI t... te In

nlolllh, IULCmal hea' or ch1ll1 alternated
with bot

duslte., low "pinta, and 1100rur (o�bodhl'_"ln'egulur

!WIX'I ttt',: !Lilt{ ton,:ur. ("flated, )'0'1 are luft'erlDg from

Torpid ..,.e.. or ...........
" In Dlany cues 0'

.. L1••r Vem�••" onl,.�rt fit tMIG 1y'll1pjoml are

f.'f�)���r�lH:;ide:L:"r:��l':��eW �:�o��:a
It �trecta perlu(".t .tut rndleal CU"N�

enl:l'U�� C:U�o�(&=�It.�i"t"r..o:t:r.rl� �:
nlt.'COcal�'nlt}". and elllYneut pbJIlcl1lDl prollounco
It tlw greatcst Dtttdll'al dllCovlt� of !be Me. While
U.l'Urt'� Ihl! IK.'VCfel'ltCou8hl. ttltl:eul"P�.lbe."ltclll
an"__tM ....... 80ld b,.�tl'"IL V. I'IERCE. �I. J).. I'ron·r. or d'i DIIpftarJ
an<llllnUoJ.· Holet. lluJllllo; 1'1. •

CEMENTS, HAtR
DRAIN PIPI.

CHIMIIIEY FLUE. i

All O'rdars In' my Iina will ma.t' wltlr prompt aUantian.
'

OFFICE AND' WORKS' ON KANSAS AV'ENUE, BETWEEN SECONI» AND

lKlRD STREEliS. P. O. BOX, 170.over tho 1l(.1ItHI'Y 1,lnlllB, to tho 1I11'Jt'cb,,"�
prince, u,m' 1110 wt1()(lcutwr who sp11ta
bis fOllt With 1ho ftXf',
It curt's lllnmntu.USDl wben 0.11 othOl'

applications tnll.
'l'hls wondOrful

.. A, BP:UB, Proprietor.
1. H. 8PEAll, GeneralApnt .

LI·N'IMENT G;reat W'estern, Agricultural H'�use.
11'8�:�� Fl�s"J :c� alllllclIl� uf Ule

KheumaU ..u. "w"lIlnge, AtllI'
Joh1tll. t�"Dtaoaet"d M...cle .... B" ..I...

'

••d 8 ....ltlll, 4.'llt., .urntMe. and

Hpa'nI1l8, Pol.ono... Dlt�,. und

HUll"", 8tUftl.,.". Lftmelle•• , �),hl

Horae,Uleer•••"roltblt.e•• C1bllbJaJ .

Hore l\ilppJ.,., t:aked nre•• � d

II.d�ed • .,ery t_... 01 .aa.r l d ....
.,a"e.

It Is the creatf'it reme,ly for tho Ill...,

ol'dm.'tI U.lltt I\cctdonttt to which the'
1II1U1'': C'tlUl'IO" lin, 811�ect t ....t 11118

uvel' hlHlIl known. It CUI'C8
Sprftlnlll, H'..hluy, BtlfI" "'nln"_,

Ponu.Jerl Run,.,.", 8or.,., "nof' Db.
·e .....e., .·uot. )'�. H�I·t:'\" \,fOt'lU, $cab,
lIullo\V' .Iurn, Hea·ftt.chca, \"Iod_t

jClllI.. "p...... )o:_"y, &I••bo...,
Old s.. r�., phil Evil, Fibn "po.·
the HI"ht and "..el·Y olh"r allulent

..0 whlc)1 tile nceup....t. ot the

atl"bln n",1 MJ.ock i'anl are liable.
A t wOI1l)··lI\·o cellt bottle of Mexloan

l'Jus!ang J�lnhncIlt has onen saved ..

"alllable ltOl·�C. a life 011 ctutchee. or
yellrs of too-turo.
It beab wllhont a 8"ar. It goes to

I he vory o-oot of' tho lW,ttor. pen"tr&ting
CYfI'D 1 he bone.
It·olll·oo e,'crybody. allll disappoints

"0 ono. It l1aM bften 111 Bteady use tor
lIIore tban twollty.t!.ve yea'.... and 18

pOOlltlvely

IT�..m·b-1I111 Reynotd:s I AUe:n,
I 418, 421, a 423, WaL.UT STREET,

::m.a:n.aas O!l:ty, ::M:o'.

::E:N' OU:E'I.

SEED DEP'ARTMENY,

LINIMENTS

Will be found everything in the way of Field, Gamen, and

Flower Seeds, Forest and Frlut 'free Seeds, Hedge �, Roola,
etc., which we will sell 88lcheap as any first-c11ll!8 Houae ·in the

Uui ted States. We use great care in this department ofour bus·
iness. Always enquire for our seeds, and if your merchant does
not keep them, Hend to liS. direct. Will furnish you and your.
neighbors with Gamen and Flower Seeds at our list prioes, and
deli.ver them to you at your poiIt-office or expr_ officel charges
prepaid, and thUB euable you to get good fresh seeds, lDStead of

buying thcee paper commissioned seeds usually kept at Country
Stores. We have nothing to ofter you but fresh seedfl-Cl'Op of

.
1878. Have no old seeds to offer vou that have been returned

to us yenr aCter year for we do
not commi88ion them. We keep ail the new novelties in seeds••

Pcarl Millet (the n�w forage plant,) German Millet, Early Amber, Cane Seed, Red Rust Proof
.

Oats, Odessa 'Wheat, New Seed Potatoes, Osage Orange, Artichokes, etc., etc. Catalogue Free.

::E:N' O'C'R.

THE: BES�
OF ALL

rOB :MAN OB UAS':.

Agricultural Implement Departm,ent
, Will be round' the latest improvements in Fann Ma·

chinery. We have acquired our immenle trade not

by handling a cheap grade of Implements, but by
hlllldling the best and fateBt improved, although on a

less margin than we could obtain. by hlUldling cheap
goods, believing that in the end it would pay tiS best.

We made a specialty in this Dellartment of the Chnhm

Clipper PlOUIII, "KalUa8 QuUll" BrenJ.:er, Fargo Ptdver

izing and.SmootMnf! I!arrOllJ, �mo D�rture (Thngue
lUll) Oultltialor, lUulOla Cbtnbiud Odtirolor, Ault1Jlaa

& Taylor TIII·eaher Aultman & Taylor &lj.proptlling ]<Qrm Engiftell, LWa &If-Dumping Hay Raku,

Kama. Double H�y Fork, (o�r own.manu.fllcture,) Victor Chile M�h, 010"'. EvaporcUM'l. Big Gi

alit Corn lVill, 'l'M Iron Tur/lllle lV1nd Mill, and The St. John &!Ding Machine.

::EN OUR.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

For all the purposes of Family Ph�slci
CURlNO

CosUveneaa Jaundice. DJI
pcpela, Indigestion" Dysen.
tery. Foul Stomach and
Breath, Headache. ErY81pe·
lu. Piles. Rheumati8m.

!�rtm�:,�:�. 8�I�e���::
plaint. Dropey, Tetter. Tu·
mora and Salt Rheum.

.

�g�::'�;,��ti.N:�J"�r..�i�.�
-

. Ing the Blood. are the most

congenial purcatlve yet perfected. Their etl'oole
abund·

antly show- how much the,. excel all -other Pills.

They are ... fe and pl_nt to take. bUI.powertuJ to

cure. Ther, purge Ollt
the foul humon of Ule blood;

they .lImu ate Ihe slugglah or dl80rdercd orgllna Inlo

nctlon; Ilnd they Impart health and tone to !.he whole

be4��· cure not ollly the ever day complalnlll of

everybody. butrormldable .n'l dangcrou. dl.eueo.
Most skillful physicians. mOBt eminent clergymen.llnd
our best citi&CllI...nd certilleatea of curespcrfonned
alld of great benelltll derived from these Pilla. The,.
Ilre the .. fCIII and beIIt phyoic for children. becalllMJ

mild"" well ... ell'ectuili. Belu, lupr coated. Ihey
are easy to take; .nd beln, purely vegetable, Ihey are

entirely harml_.
PREPARED BY

DB. 1. C. AYD • 00., LowtU, "'uoIlDiettl,
Pracllcal and Analytical Chemlllll.

BOLD BY ALL DR�i8l�r:tND DEALERS IN

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT

Will be found everything in the way of Buggies, CarriRgtlt,
Phnetons, 3-sprillg Ilnd Platform Spring wagona, Fann W&gOOI,
&c. We make a 8pecialty in this Department of theWatertown

Platform Sr.ring Wagon, the best $90 three-spring wagon ill the

market. 'I he finest finished and beet $100 spring ....agon. The

best finished allieatber top, Bavem A wheel, Aide bar or end

sprinPJ Top Buggies in the market (or $166. The best open Bug
gy for $70, &c., &c.
Bend fur our Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue, ClOntainin,

description of Good" ill each Department Also Prof. Tille's Almanac and Fol'eC88t8 of the weath

er {or every day of the year, sent FREE. .�d.u-

Trumbull, Reynolds, & Allen,
FEan.,... 01"t'F. ::a.:o.



i .0\. ,'L,
KAllOH I', 11.,..

From Pranklin County.

. . ,

HOUGHTON GOOSEBERRIES.

. ,

ing or drilling., The winter wheat came otlf
from under the IDOW in fine conditloa- Sinoe
then it hBl been a little too dry for rapidgrowtih
but iB not winter-killed IIA yet. I have juil
been examinin$' the fruit trees and tl:ilrtk thelP
in a fair condition; thepeI!C1_arekilled to some

extent. Cattle and hol'8e8.are, generally speak
ing, in better II� t� �I for th" time of Silver Maple and Fruit Trees.
year. Fat hogs were m08tiy BOld at �wo oents • .

grOBB. A few who held till the begltining 0{ 2OO.000;dlver Ml\ple one yj!8r old. sold ,'cry low. AI·

the present month get three cents, The CO?! �t�:lccwI'l�\f�';'�lt�':"'}f�I����'1'��' IrYile�:�
crop hIlA proved shorter and of pOOrer. quality AlllIiIouri.

'

than '11'81 at flrat lIIlucipated: Price in Manltat-
tan 20 18 fOR $1

I "Ill sen(l 21 Verbenas or Panst... , or 10

, cen, Grape Vines. Choice Fruit l'lunts. Ros.

Our Annual Farmers' InstituteW88 held in the I es, Bulbs, &c., doc. q,tulogue Free. 22

int week in February. The sesaion and topiCII Premlums at Btate Fair, 1878. F. A.

dllClIll8ed were of the. uauaHDteIeIIl;'though the Rtt���R, Nuroeryman and Florist, Bloomlngtou,

loeal.,attendanC8 .wu 1881 on acco�t.of a local

excitement exllting • the time-:-a case of man

"laughter. Ao .effurt will be made to have the

college re-adopt and again incorporate the In
atituto with the regular exerelses of the college,
81 in past years,

.

The "Old Sett'era" have j08t� their annual

gathering of feasting, touting" IIOngs and inter

llIIti� reminiBcenceB. Mensures are being taken

March 19.-We are having a cold snap here. towrite up' the hiBtorYt &C'l up to 1860, while $15.00 per Thousand.
Lut night the ground froze three inches deep. the neoe8ll8l')' factB and incidents are still remem-

We had a fair show for peaches before this, and bered. C. B1SIIIR, Prop'r, Hutchinson Nursery, Hutchinson,

I am still in hopei! they will come out all ril{ht. h�lhe spri.ng e�gration is already pouring in, .Kan!lU8._. .,-.
"- _

All trees have IIOme live buds on,' and on high 'II' I e comlderame inquiry is being made for

land ther are full enough. Too much cannot improved farma and lands within the older set- EVERGREENS It. LARCHES.

be IBid 10 favor of our highest prairies for tied plutB of the state. The opportunities for Two to three foot high, twice trBllopliUltcd,826 per

orchards. A few fruite that were inclined to be peraona olllOme little means to wake desirable 1,000. Two aud tbree year Ilcedl!ngB.'; to U Inches

I
.• _1 farm __ .1 I I "' fer 10,000. My EveQlreen8are aU Nu..cry·gtOwn:

too smart, among them the pear, crab-apple and pure1_ '10 'Improvoou 8UWU.I'Pt \',1'. r.1m wei ...,�a�a thrifty erooa. Pi-!ceLlst Creo. AddresH

apricot, already show that they are badly dam- 'estate '11'81 probably never better than tbey are D, HILL, DundeeNuiIII!'ry, Ill•.

aged. Native plums are also hurt, but apples now.

are 10 backward I think they are in no danger. The general health of the county is good.

Cherry buds are still quite solid, and will most Times seem to be growing a' little euier, and

likely come out sound.
the farmers generally are hoPeful of the future.

Peach wood is colored by our severe winter A large acreage will be planted-to the usual

and should be cut back severely when plant;! spring crope. W. MARLOTT.

out; and old trees, if the buds are killed, should
be shortened in, but not thinned out. I feel like

ICOlding about the harbarous, murderous and

foolish· thinning out of tree-tops that is now go-

ing on in this country, WM. CUTLER.

I:0'S
SUMMIT AND BELTON NU�ERIES, Fruit

Tree. orthe 'best, anfl cheapest. Apple Trees and

edgePh.nt.a"peclalcy. 'Aildre"" ROBT. WATSON,
L<l<J'. Summit, Ju.cklfOn Co., Mo.

I see iDquiriM for the EaJ.ly Amber II1Ipl'
cane seed. I raised half an acre lut yeal, and
am so well pleased with the result I shall plant
fortX acres the present year.

,
Weather fine, and farming i8 progreMing

finely. ,

We IU'" bvinl{ considerable immigration to

our region, (commg. in from tbe west as wellu

the east). ThOle who have tried it in·the far

west . for three or four years, ..y there are too

many privations to undergo for the money they
make. Certainly if it was generally known

that landa could be purchased from four to ei�ht
dollars per acre, so near good markets, aOl\ With

more natural advantages than alm08t any

county· Wetlt, the eastern part of our state would

develop more rapidly. J. H. W.

Prom Davia COuDty.

CONCORD GRAPE VINES.
lot CIa"", 2 years old, '12 per thousand,
2nd Clw!a, 2 )'euH old. .10 per thollHRnd.

Addr""" G. F. ESI'ENI,AUB, ROIlOOale, Ran.

fARLY RICHMOND CMfRRY TRfES,
Nlcelspreadlng. 5 to 7'feet, S12.50 per 100; 3� to 5

teet, n ce trees, 810 per 100; per 1.000.10 pur cent off.
Also WUd Goose Plum. Snyder 1Ilnckberrv,un the ap·
proved varieties of Stnwburrles, Raspberries, etc.

Boxes at cost. HENRY AVERY, lIurlington, lawn.

From Clay County.

HOOge Plan"', Grape Vines, Evergreens, and a gen·
erallille of Nursery Steck at wholesale and retail.
Order direct and f!f\ve comml.. lons. Price J.l8I,
Free. KELSEY & CO" Vineland NII!'I!CrY,St. Joseph,
)10. .-

)r9R._
SEED PPTATPES ! !

Iowa. and othor kinds, write to

MOSELEY, BELL. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI�

Apple Trees,
;, .

ElAEl.NEI!I'

WIRE CHECK ROWER,
THE OBLY Eln'IRELY II'D'CCESIIY1JL WIU

CHECK: BaWD ll'IYOtED,
Six yenrs practical usehu proven the .u� of the

BARNESWIRE CHECK ROWJo:R beyond questton: It
I. rut tuklng the lead with deale rs and among farm· I

l'..�h:��:t..ee:,tn���:':::d��n1mOU8 verdict that
It

TIle rollowlng are the advautageo ever any other

Check ltower ;

Use ofWIII1!: In pIa"'; of'a rope, and that one WIn& will out-last two ropes,

The Win>: will not STRETCH and SHRI'NK like a rope.
. .

The WIRE docs not cro.. the muehlne. There Is 110 .Ide draR. WI)' plant more perfectly, and more In check, ,

The operator does not have to get offthe machine to throw
the Vi IR" offat the end of the Held.

WUI work 011 an)' planter, as now made. It 18 very easy to work and understand. b durable In all lis parts.

CHAMBERS, BERI.G • QUI.LA.,
,

.'

" :lUlui", XaIlufaoturln, DBOAT'D'B ILLS.

as ,.., CHAMPjObN' HOG lnirNGER �w1��ro:���
t��f>�r:I��n��n:g�

I

�
Brawu'.lWiptieallUDg

RINGS and HOLDER. And TripleGroove Hog and Pig
No sharp points III the flesh to Ringer. rrhls I. the only Single

cause IrrltuUon and serene.. ,
ao Ring ever Invented that closeo on

In case of ring. that close with a the outslde of the nooe. It over-

1J f{)
the JOints In the lI""h,)"nd pro- ';J e comes a serious defect In all trt-

,�. duce soreness otlhe"hoso .....The angulur and other rlnllO, which

Champion Hog Ringer spe..ka for close with the Joints together In
'

Itself In the above cuts. the fteohhcau.lng It to decay, and ;.
to keep t e hog's noee sore,

CHAMBERS, BERING.• QUINLAN, EKelu.I". M••uf.e'uMt., D__'ur, 111-.

Kansas Oueen! Kansas Oueen!
B'D'Y OBLY THE

Fruit Packages.
'Hallockpatent�3per M., 16 ql. CrntcaUperlOO. Kansas

Send for tUustr"tcd PQce IIsIll and reduccd rate. for

larger amounts. C. COLBY'" CO.,
Benton Harbor, Mich.

March 8.-March hllB come to' us with the
voice ofspring. Plowing began tobe stendywork
two weeks ago, and though the severe wintry
snap of 1000t week froze the ground two or three

inches still the ardent plowman I.'lowed on.

Even' the advent of March, in true lion fashion,
stayed not the !!Owing ofWheat. In this county FRUIT

.TREES '.the area of spring wheat grows yearly less by
degrees, and the varieties'limited to "Odessa,"
which simply means that we have only winter

wheat here nowadays. The varieties of winter
wheat are the old "Red May" and "White Blue

Stem," with "Fultz" and some "Clawson" for new.
The fielda sown before Sept. 20th look promis
ing, of the latter sowings we would like to see

'more of lomething green.. The whole greatly
needs rain, and p8B8ing, 118 the crop now ia,
through the most trying season, it is folly to

predict an abundant harvest.
I findDut a few peach buds killed. Stock

generally in good C!Ondition, feed being abund

ant. Still it makes the flesh qniver to see so

many cattle and young hol'8e8 wintered in storm

and calm at a huge straw stack, and sheltered

by a wire fence with regulation barbs. Two

tablespoonfuls of ground-or whole-linseed,
BOOMHOWER. jellied by boilin$' water, an!l given daily for a

few weeks now to young stock, will eftectunlly
prevent "blllckleg."·
Hogs mostly sold off. No "cholera" heard of

now. Business rapidly reviving, and a get-up
and-�t-it spirit seems eV,�ryw!le� to. prevatl.
Immigrants keep coming,'and If mqu\rle8 are

an indell1, the riiah duririit the coming months
must be unY'aralleled;

• rn Clay county there is
room for al enterprising farmers and capitalistBj

F S C
and will be fouud in ever, respe�t fully eqUIl

rom umner ounty. 'to the many bright counties in the fair realm of

Being a reader of the Kanll88 FARMER Rnd �a�� A. ¥.

Beiling no le� from this county, I take the
,<
-----....-----

liberty of writing, thinkin� that a few words
will not be unworthy of uotlce.
W'e have now hlld two wlICks, of beautiful Our cold winter dllYs are gone and the warm

spring weather, save only one or two northers, sl.'riIig sun is shining. The green grass is b(.�

which Insted but a short iime. gIDing to peep from its hiding place. The

Farme1'!l, mostly, are getting along nicely wheat has thrown off itB yellow coat, and dress

with their spring work. By the 24th, oata will ed in beautiful green so ple88ing to the eye of

be pretty much all in the ground, and the corn every farmer, you know then we are all feeling
ground will be nearly ready for planting. Bome happy. Though our winter WllB severe, stock

haye pl�ted potaloell already. Bntthe ground generally hu done well. I.fed a few hundred

is too 'drlr for anything to sprout,' as we 'nave 'shee� this winter and have'only l08t three. I
had

-"
tho

Red Cedfl.. , .mall size, $I; pcr 1000; Red CedarH.6 til

no ram IS year. did t ill without sheds and my ewCl 'are fat and 9 I h Sf 1000 Reu C d 0 to I" In 'hllS S- '�)

Th ld I t f th
•

d'
.

h o'rlCloooCH., A' r:"e,ru Ilu';I,lred b�",Ultrsl·f\·I·1 gro-,vll ';ed "·C·."l··r"
e 0 .armers ea8 0 US say e 10 lcatlOns my weat ers lire good mutton. I have handled p .. • �

, 0.; U 0

are ver�good 'or crope of k' d thO I' h b
2 to"' feet·, In 10tH of 12 tLllrl lCSB. :l5 l:cnts each. 111 lots.

". every 10 IS year. sleep 10 ot er states, ut never had thenl do so

I '11 h' f h
.•• 'f h

.

of 50 and 100, 15 cent. ""eh. Tulip 'l'rec Seo1llhlb'l! lit

t WI t e means 0 muc reJOlcmg I t elr well 88 in Kansl18. I calculate on getting 8 or $5 per 1000; alMo MIlPie, Dogwoo(\. Elm, White Ash.

surmil!C8 prove correct, for all the settlers in thi. 10 lb. of wool to the head! which will pay me and Red Rud oecdltn«,! cheap. :Apple Trces. ftrst·ChL'.

part of the county and in Harper county, west well for feed and time. If sheep pay as well 08 two·year·old at 6)4 cents, Concord tlrnl>" Vines lit $1[0

of 08, are new comers, and will work hard the cattle why not inves,-in them imtead of cattle?
per 1000. Raspbcrt·y phlllt' lit $I; pcr 1000, Addre..

coming BeaSOn to raise enough produce for the 'fhey are much �er handled•• One boy 12 Bailey & Handford,
use of their fllmilies and live·Ktock. years old can heard 1000, head el18ier dum a Makallda. JarkllOn Co.,m.

We have a splendid looking country here in man can one old.Texas longhorn. Then there
----------------------

southern KansllH, and we are all looking ea- is no danger of getting ruuover, kicked or horn

gerly forward to a brilliBIlt career 88 tillers of ed.
the soil. Set down in the middle of an ap- There i d'

.

h h'
..

Darently endless prairie. with not a tree or bush . . B.a. 18eUC.1O t e orse stock.m till.

tn si ht and onl once in a while a hOllse it s�ctl?n .�m,lllRr tu bIg hCl!d.-The first mdica

eaus! a 'feeling of 10neliness to cree over �ne t!on 18 stlfiness, then laI_Ue III one foot .and some

who while back in Illinois could co�nt the fif-
times two. After a while YOIl can dIscover an

teen'or twenty smoking chi�neys within them- enlar�ement on �he face between the eye and

dillS of a mile nnd could hear the cocks crow-
nostrIl on .both Sides. Th�y are hearty eaters

in from 118 �an barn ards. Bot when fhe
and seem hvely en�lUgh I�t. first. I.I�ave lost �,"e

brTght vision of w!Il im/roved furms and near
lind have twomore 10 II critical con�ltlon. N,IlVIII'S

Deighbol'll appear with pictllre8 of groves of
work on the horse does not describe the disease.

timber and scatte�ing tr� then we brace up
I have. been feeding -pretty heavy on the Ger

and lay uside a world of in'.aginary care.q and
man MIllett;' and I h� an Iowa n�igll�l' to tell

troubles
me the other day that It WIL� the millet. 'Here I

In sp'lIe of the severe winter nearl ever
shall RSk: Is .there any danger in the millet '/

one is ready for summer work that i; the� And how ,can It calise t�e head to enlarge IIl1d
Nurserymen. llioomh glon, Ill.

have a bouse for their families � stable f�r the als3 the_�awB? The millet I feed to my horaes .-T"II�. ""II::"W""II::"W..:::::::f ,

stock, and well ofwater.'
an cows w�eutbef0.retbe�eedmutllred. Here- .....

-

��..&:.II�.

The only drawback to this collnt . is tbe lack
tofore I let It get ent�rely ripe: I h.llve heard a

of fuel, lIS all tlie wood is haul:I' twentv-five f� lIIany speak :ogatnst feed109 millett of any TREE'S' TREES ,
and thirty miles. This, however when vrErwed'

• IIId and Hunga�uw to ,llOrses. but the rel18ons', .
.

in the right light, is uo drawback comidering
were from hearsay. I,would hke 10 hear from

- -

that we do not have to fence.'
someone of long experience, llnd also a rqmccly

Corn is worth fifteen to twent cents er f?r my h01'8&.l. Some of your patrons would
J hove ror thc S,P�I�!Sr�;���rrg� and "flded

bushel in Wellington, the Sumner
y
county !at, h�e.to kno� w!le� hOgH Qr, any otl,,:;r stock aI'"

where most of the farmers here buy their corn �hglble to . e�18ter. And uy w�om IS such reg·

preferring to haul it thirty miles than pay !ster k�pt, .an •

by what authol·lty.. Comn.lcnc
twenty-five and thirtv cents and have it hauled llllg WIth ,I SCMlb, by proper crossllIg wllh a

to them.'
t lOroughhl'ed, when have YOll " thoroughbred?

'fwo horses will brenk pl"olirie with ease as
ScRA,PS.

the wild grass is mostly buffillo grll/l8..
'

TII.ere ¥,e a few vacant· claims ill this county,
and mllny in Harper yet wlliting for the actual
settler and family, that we wish would 800n be
token and improved.
Provisions have been very cheap this winler

pork sclling at $2.50 per hundred i flour, of th�
beHt quality, selling at $2.20 per hundred. Eggs
are now worth 5 cents Ii d01.cn, Butter can be

bougl!t at 10 cent.� a pound. Potatoes, however,
are hlgh-80 or 90 centa per bushel.
If desirable to all, I will give 1111 account of

the pl'ogr_ of this new country, in a letter to
the Kans8B FARlIIER, once in awhile.

F. E. MoSIJ.

From Russell County.

Seeing that the FARMER is devoted to the in
terest of all itB patrons, and knowing that infor
IJ!&tion received therefrom would be reliable, I
would like to be enlightened in regard to the
new timber law. Can a man who entered a

timber claim last May, under the old law, have
the benefit of the new? or, must he be gov
erned by the law in force at the time he took
hiB claim?
There '11'118 but a small amount of fall wheat

sown in this section owing to the dry weather,
consequently farmers are busy at this tiD\e put
ting in spring wheat a.nd oatB. It is hard to de
termine whether a great deal of fall wheat will
amount to anything, the ground being so dry
tltat it makes slow progress, and should the
drouth 'continue much longer, it must result se

riousl, to the most favorable prospectB.
TillS part of Russell county is sparsely settled

� yet, not beinl!' organized into �chool districts,
but it is fast fillmg np.

•

H. E.

Parties In Kall"a" who wish reliable Fruit Trees

adaptcd to the cHmate of Kiln..... wtlt get them ill
condition to grow hy ordering of me direct. Also

Maple. Elms, Box Elder, Grecn AMh, and CUlalfJu oj'
8mull Kizc. cheap, for Groves !lnd Tilnbcr. Also J.:vcr-

lre';I���J,�l:e����.Of���dbe��r�\��e tl���y· A��lr���
D. B. WIER, Lucon, Mar.ball Co., IlL

BALDWI. CITY .URSERY.
f:LEVf:NTH YEAR. We have a good supply of

APrle. Pear, Pench, Oherry and Plum Trees, and u

(\11 Hne of aU kinds ofNursery Stock for the spring
trude at rcasonf\ble ",tes. lIalf million hedge one

and two YCllrs. 10,000 Mnmmoth Cluster Ruspoorry,
'10. per 1000. 10000 Klttatlng Bluck Berry, $7. per 1000.
5000Rhubarb. 318. per 1000. 1.000 Persimmon. $5. per
100. Lurge lot of 1 and 2 yellr Concord lind I VO"

seedling Grape Vlnc". ohellp. Send for Catuloguc.
W. I'LASKET. Baldwin (,�ty K,lO....

Small Fruit Plants
The question of the timber claim h88 not

been adjudicated, but it is the opinion of the
land officer at Topeka, that you will have to

comply with the terms preBCribed by the orig
iflli} law; the change in the law nQt affCjlting
contracts previously entered into.

RASPDERRY PLANTS $5.00 per]ooo
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 3.50 " ]()()(I

ASPARAGUS .. ,
4.00 " 1000

RHUBARB.: 10.00 " 1000

For smlllllots send a 1M ofwhat you want. and Ict
me prlee It. Address,

A. G. CHANDI,EE, Lcn.\'enworth, Kana"s.

EVERGREENS,
. � "OREST TREES,
�

V.r�urg.S.oek

Augusta, Butler County, All Bnrllry - GrOWD,
BVERGREEB SEEDS,

Hardy Catalpa Seeds,

'B..Douglas &Sons
Wllukeglln, Ill.

Red Cedars' and forest Seedlings.

Apple, Pear, �Ium and Cherr�
ROOT GRAFTS.

Finest a""ortment or "bo\'e Root Grafls·that "''" b�

got up. )Von maue, true to Illl.mc, and HOW In prime
Hl;1lpptng order. A1Ro peur, .,hlm, eherry, und }Jcncl�
1n buds of tinm�t killti!of, grllpu vines, gru.pc and cur-

�'i!'�ri,���:m'������ll��;t:y P:��k��d p:�lJ�I;��d::;gre
flced for Immedin.te plUlltlllJ.;", &00,(01) �o. 1 Hc(lge
Plant" @ �1.1:, I>"r �I. ::jelld at once for list and prl·
C�.

JOHN RIORDAN,

Trees, Shrubs, Plants,
Grape Vines, &c.

We don't understand your question ahout reg.
iSlering stock. It requires -the care and life

work of a practical bl'eeder to create a new

strain. When animals are competent In II'lm"mit

heir qualities to tlleir off-spring without, val'i·

eties, or any e�ceptions, they are st.yled
Ihoroughbre<l, Thi. refJuire8 a long COlll'SC of

cllreful breeding.
.

An immense stook. I ,,�ohM. call CR8pccjolntten
tiOJl to my hu-gc stock 01' over fifty vnril'tJeH of IlIlrdy
HOSCH grown out of doonl. Also tu till' cclcurntcd (:us·

tmdy or Drucot Amber Grnpo, curly, hnrcly. nlill pru
lific. The only red grape thut is II. stW{!l!SS in Our cll·
mate, Whole�llle ensh rlLtes no\\" rCUth' nnd sent to

aU IlppliclllltS..
.

P. P. PHILLIPS,
Park .ursery,

KA.SAS.

Weather generally fay'Qrable for farm work,
The farmers arepUttiDlJ:lnn�nlliaernble b,reJldt
of Odessa or grass wheat. The ground where

plowed i.n .the fall il!. in �xcellent order for !!OW-

HELP Hm ALONO.-If sODle of our delin- LAWRENCE,
quent subscribers had paid, it \\'lIS our intention

-------------------

to,hav�bought all o\'ercoatthis winter, but,," FIVE-TO'Nthey dl<l not come to tillie, we concluded to come

dO�'11 II peg and illvetlt }.n n pair of glo,veH Jlud
overshoes i hut./ls the t.nne raMHed and nmll' of

$50
II'AOflN

�I}� D. S, put ID .aPllearance,. we chllnged our

ml"d,�ndru,uAe'ours.e�ves,h!lppyl.b.,·,illlaginillg - . ,S OrA I.E S·
how \\e wonl<llook 10 "llIled slllrt.," hnt thi'..

.

. .'" '. •
,

tetty bl�l!hle h"", ulso .11I."'"t, and 1I0W we will
.,

, ... ::.' lI;iJ�tSti\\W[ i�:�tPi ..
1<: h"PJl� If '�('� !\�I.Pl�I�1I1 HlaUll'" I,) (11"'('h">18 nop': M)' 1"U:Ubllf:. .llId!!c t�)r )'(,;)"",11: Souoiror

"1I{KlO1 t;lfJ.hread \Vllh,'\e the rag-In uHach n I,"'bonk .. ,\lIlr,," 1It'll �r�d. \'hlr�H�

milch ne,ecled pat.ch on t111�t portiou of unr

liP-I JONES OF BINGHAMTON
pur.el whlcl, occlllliCR the chmr.-¥orl';" Tr·jbune.

'

�jiughlllilt(JIl, � Y.

Queen Breaker,
Made Especially For Kansas Sod.

Doe. no.......k .h. 1IOd. Run••o IIgh', .0 ••••d7, 'urn. .h. Sod H nlcel�,

.h•• �ou _III h••• no o'her .It.r u.lng I.. If�our:m.rch.n' d....

no' k..p I', ••• hlm.o order I. for �ou.

BU"Y" N"C> C>T:B:E�.

Nor�h Topeka Plow ·Co.,
Manufacturers of

A. III. COSTOII'S

Patent Listing Plow,
Corn Drill, and

Sulky Combined.
With one of these a man'or boy and'three hol'll

es can plow and plant one acre each hour, or
from 7 to 12 (f.CrCH per day. 1'here are over one

hundred III operation In thl. SlAte, Missouri,
nncl Iowa, and every man will tell you he can

�'�hITI!r�� �ftlM� �r�:��ISTl:'eo�gl1��r,:'nr�lO���
bourd of "ny 14, 16, or 18 inch plow can be at·

tached te It forall kinds of plowing, Corn C&Il

be raised for a ecnts per bushel, ready to husk,
find cultivate four times. Every plow warrant·

cd to do 1111 above clalmcd or money refund·

ed. For further partieula... , addl'e88 tho

North Topeka
P1o-vv CO.

NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.
'

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS
.�J:Al the produre of our Fl1rm. Situated at

BRISTOL, Bucks County, Penn.,
IIANITOWOC, Manitowoc Co., Wis.,

BURLINGTON, Burlington County, N. J.-

1I0NASKOlf, Lancaster County, Va.,

The whllie comprl.lng a tet�1 of l':i74l1cres owned, oceupled and'cultlvated by ourselves.� IUpon theoe

lund" we hllvc nppUed In a _Ingle "elUlon t'.lO,I)(;o worth of l'UIIl'lIASEI> fcrttllzcrs, a fnct which 'exhlblts tho

magnitude of our operations.

T:B:E STOC�SEEDS

From wlltch 11.11 our crop" Bre grown 011 all tbt� furloK, are produced on Bloomsdale, the Pennslyvania. farm,

and under thc datly �crutiny flf tho proprietors nrc thorongh!)' culled
of all departure. from the true types,

����l)�.Odv��i�d°J:�l�rll�UJ�lr�it��,�:y����ll�}'!c��l�r�!rrri:�. d�)N:l:'hC����!�H�::.{��::��j�l�r���:=nn;f��::;� ��'d
appltrtenances generally, dcmollAtrflte our nb1litr to produce lurge and varied st·()cks of seeds of the purest

quality. at the very lowe.t prlco. All who dCHlre gl)od _.c<l.•.•hould purchllse LANDREDTHS I

If your merchant docs not keep thcm, write tllr thorn. Illustrated Catulogue FR�:E.

DAVID LANDREDTH & SONS�
21 � 23 S. Sixth: St. bet. Market and Chestnu� Sta.,

P�:J:L.A.:OElLP�:J:.A..

Latol,- Pateuted.

Possessed by no other plow lIlade, and
which are absolutely necessary for the

perfect working of any Sulky. ".

If you wish to consult your best iJiter·

ests, be SUrd, before ,buyio�, to send for
our sixty-four rage pamphlet (sent free),
containing ful description of Furst &

Rradley Sulky and Gang Plows, B�eakers,
WheelCultivators, Sulky Rakes, Hllrrows.
Scrapers, etc. Also contjlining man.] val
uable Tables, Recipes, the latest Postal

LIIWS, Rates of Foreign Postage, Home
Physician, Business Law, etc., etc.

FURST & BRADLEY MF'G CO.

OftIce, 63 N. Deaplalnel StrOllt

CHICAGO, ILL.

.
.

(e;;�; l���i. a�rh� ��n;::5 ";�! :��ach�d
directly to thc end of the }learn; the
land and depth are guaied by a clevis
at the end of the beam.
..

It carl be .!lied in ALL' CONDITIONI OP'

SoiL. It will sllcceS!l(uny'plo� in ground
that is so foul with down grain or weeds

thM it cannot be worked by any ordi-
,

nary plow. It will also plow land that·

i!t so HARD that other plows will not

work, The wheds are uved (rom wear

by box fitted in Hub. WhlCh cOln be

casilyand cheaply rep1a.ced. Our new

ANTI�IC.IC't;ION J40LI.I'W CUTTllR is the

"'9\1 f�D1pl� 0' any�hinl: mad'.
Parlin & �I'endorf{, !,frs, Canton, III.
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